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1:26 die as DC-9 flips over in Denver 
l . 

I 

ICr h occurs i·n snowstorm 
:as pane attempts takeoff 
, 8y K.C. Mason 
, United Press International 

DENVER - A Continental Air
lines DC-9 flipped over, skidded a 

• half mile and broke apart Sunday 
• while trying to take ofT in a 

snowstorm, killing at least 26 
• people and trapping some of the 

injured upside down in the wreck. 
• age for hours, officials said. 
I Butairportofficials said there was 

no major fire and at least 56 of the 
• 82 people aboard survived the 
, wreck of Flight 1713 as it slid ofT 

Runway 35L and crashed at the 
I north end of Stapleton Interna
.,tional Airport at 3:13 p.m . Iowa 
time. 

I Officials at a news conference at 
Denver General Hospital said of 
the 73 people removed from the 

I plane by 7:30 p.m. Iowa time. 19 
were dead and 54 had been taken 
to hospitals. Eight still were in the 

I wreckage. they said. 

• "I'VE SEEN 25 killed," said Norm 
Dinerman. assistant director of 
emergency medicine at Denver 
General Hospital. "There're 
between three and five still 
trapped under a wing. Most of the 

, injuries are traumatic. blunt inju
ries. broken bones. shattered pel
vises. fractured skulls." 

• The plane. which had made previ
ous stops in Oklahoma City and 
Kansas City. was en route to Boise. 
Idaho. 

Visibility was three-eighths of a 
mile at the time of the crash. the 

· National Weather Service suid. 
with north-northeast winds at 12 

• mph and gusting to 21 mph. 
See Craah, Page SA 

: Project 
'house fire 
'leaves 20 
• 

',homeless 
By James Cahoy 
.nd Scott Hauser 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Emergency Housing 
I Project officials are scrambling to 
• find shelter for 20 residents afl.er a 

fire caused $50.000 damage to the 
group's home at 331 N. Gilbert St. 

I Saturday afternoon. 
The fire began in the attic of the 

I home at about 2:30 p.m., and was 
I extiguished within an hour. 

according to Iowa City Fire Depart
t ment Battalion Chief Ken Irving. 

Three people were in the home 
when the fire broke out. but all had 

j evacuated the home when firefigh-
• ters arrived. No one was injured in 

the blaze. which was contained by 
, firefighters to the attic area. Iowa 
• City Fire Department Inspector 

Jim Humston said. 
Humston said the fire caused 

extensive water and smoke damage 
1<> the entire building. The cause of 

• the fire is still under investigation. 

I RESIDENTS OF THE home 
stayed in local churches and pri

j vate homes Saturday night, 
, according to Emergency Housing 

Project Director Mary Larew. 
Shelter for ~unday ' night was 

By Terry Bote 
United Press International 

DENVER - A DC-9 jetliner that 
crashed on takeofT Sunday at Sta
pleton International Airport tee
tered in the air. smacked the 
snowy earth and broke into pieces 
as passengers screamed in horror. 
one of the survivors said. 

"The plane took ofT. tipped right. 
then tipped left: said Libby 
Smoot, 36. of Ketchum. Idaho. "We 
knew eXllctly what was happening. 
We knew we were in trouble. It 
was terrible.· 

"We were one of the first ones ofT 
the back of the plane," she said .• A 
lot of people were screaming. and 
on the other side. a ball of Ilame 
went right by." 

There had been conll icting reports 
about a fire on the plane. A 
Continental spokesman sllid there 
was no fire, but several witnesses 
reported seeing a "ball of flame" 
that went out quickly. 

SMOOT AND trsveling compan
ion Tom Denker, 38, also of 
Ketchum. were sitting in the back 
row of the plane. The two were 
released from Denver General Hos
pital about 7 p.m. and were going 
to stay with a friend in Denver. 

Smoot said the plane appeared to 
leave the runway and then 
"tipped" to the right. She specu
lated the pilot seemed to · over
compensate" and the plane tipped 
back left. 

When the plane skidded down the 
runway, dirt flew into the pa sen
ger compartment as the fuselage 
broke into three pieces. 

See SurvlvOI'8. Page SA 
Rescue worker. sift through the twllted remelns of a Conlinental 
Airlines DCo9 lit Denver's Stapleton Airport Sunday during e Inow· 

Iowa City firefighters work to extinguish a fire 
Saturday at the Iowa City Emergency Housing 

The Dally lowanIChns LaMaster 

Project. 331 N. Gilbert SL The fir. ceused $50,000 
damage and left 20 resldants homele ... 

provided by the Red Cross. which 
paid for motel rooms for the resi
dents. The Red Cross will continue 
to provide motel rooms until Tues· 
day, when projl!ct officials will 
work out an alternative plan, 
Larew said. 

The fire will probably force the 
shelter - which provides a free 
temporary home for people in the 
Iowa City area who have no where 
else to live - to close for at least 

two months. Larew said. 
"Right now. the home is unuse· 

able," Larew said. "We are trying 
to make arrangements with indivi
duals and groups in the area to 
find shelter for the residents for 
the remainder of the week. Mer 
that, we hope to have the opportu
nity to make other arrangements 
for the shelter.~ 

LAREW SAID SHELTER needed 

to be found for 20 residents - 17 
men and three women - currently 
in residence in the home. The home 
provided shelter for about 75 peo
ple last month and 90 people in 
September. 

"This is certainly going to create 
some long-term problems." Larew 
said. "We hope that we can find 
someplace that will allow us to 
continue services until we can start 

See Fir8. Page SA 

storm. At lealt 26 of the 82 pallengerl and crew eboard the flight 
headed for Boise. Idaho, are believed dead. 

UI presidential 
prospect Stein 
visits campus 
By Scott Hauser 
The Dally Iowan 

UniversityofMinnesota College of 
Law Dean Robert Stein - the 
second of four presidential pros
pects visiting the UI this month -
will be on campus today and 
Tuesday to discuss his interest in 
the UI presidency. UI officials 
announced Friday. 

Stein, dean of the Minnesota law 
school since 1979, was praised by 
the university's law faculty for his 
energy. his ability to recruit and 
keep faculty and his ability to raise 
funds from private sources. 

"He has an incredible amount of 
energy," Minnesota Professor of 
Law Steven Simon said. "He's 
totally dedicated not only to oper
ating the law school, but to turning 
it into the best law school possi
ble." 

Simon and Minnesota Professor of 
Law John Matheson said Stein 's 
biggest success has been his plan 
to raise more than $20 million in 
an endowment fund which they 
said he started three years ago and 
is more than half-way to the goal. 

"HE HAS A tremendous ability to 
raise money," Matheson said. 

Stein. 49, is the second of four 
pre Identlal prospects the 
17-member UI search committee 
has invited to visit the Ur. 

Last week, University of Arizona 
Vice President for Academic 
AlTairs and Provost Nils Hasselmo 
was on campus discuRsing the 
presidency with campus consti· 
tuencies. 

University of Kansas Vice 
Chancellor for Research and Dean 
of Graduate Studies Frances Horo
witz and University of Illinois· 
Chicago Chancellor Donald 
Langenberg have also been invited 
and are expected to be on campus 
in the next few weeks . 

When he announced the four pros
pects would be visiting the UI. UI 
Professor of Communication Stu
dies and chairman of the search 
committee Sam Becker said the 
four have not committed them
selves to the UI and said the 
committee is still researching other 
candidates. 

THE COMMI'M'EE is searching 
for a replacement for former UI 
President James O. Freedman who 
stepped down in June to become 
president of Dartmouth College in 

See Stlln. Page SA 

'Shorter semester proposed for 1989 Inside 

UI School Calendar . 
First Semester ~.IIOCI , 7'-
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: '.: '~ -' . W (WIsday 
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By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

A proposed 70-day semester calen
dar for the 1989-90 academic year 
would lessen the number of class 
days in a semester, but oITers a 
better compromise than the 
approved 1988-89 73-day calendar. 
UI Educational Policy Committee 
members said this weekend. 

UI Associate P~ofessor of Psychol
ogy and EPC member Sue Rosner 
said a compromise calendar for the 
1988-89 school year became neces
sary two years ago when the Iowa 
Legislature mandated that Iowa 
public schools could open no earlier 
than Sept. 1 and close no later 
than June 15. 

"That change necessitated a 
change in (the UI's) summer ses· 

sion so public school teachers can 
attend classes and workshops at 
the university." Rosner Baid. "You 
now have a serious constraint on 
the fall semester." 

A 73·DA Y COMPROMISE 
calendar for the 1988-89 academic 
year was passed in June by the 
state Board of Regents. In recent 
letters addressed to the VI Faculty 
Assembly and UI Dean of Liberal 
Arts Gerhard Loewenberg, the 
EPC identified three major difficu 1-
ties with next year's calendar: 

I The fall calendar does not allow 
for a break between the close of 
classes on a Wednesday and the 
beginning of final examinations on 
Thursday. 

I In the fall semester. the com
mencement ceremony comes before 

-------- -------

the end of the examination period. 
• The fall calendar allows too 

little time for faculty and teaching 
assistants to evaluate final exami
nations and to turn in grades 
before the holidays and may 
encourage instructors to give 
exams that are more easily graded. , 

THE 1989-90 CALENDAR pro
posed by the EPC would alleviate 
these problems by shortening the 
semester. a situation that was 
avoided by the 1988-89 calendar. 
Rossner said. 

"It's not desi rable to cut the 
number of days, but it's a question 
of weighing priorities," she said. 
"Given our choices, we felt it was 
more important for students to 
have a study period and a chance 

See C.lendar. Page SA 
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Weather 
Singin' in the rain, Just singin' in the 

rain ... Today. you guessed it, more 
rain. And the high today will be In the 
low to mid 505. Tonight. a 60 percent 
chance 01 raIn and a low 10 the 405. 
Tomorrow, a 40 percent chance of 
rain. Oh, to be a duck in lhe Iowa 
RIver. 
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CoIloton appointed chair 
UI HospitaJsand Clinics DirecwrJohn 

W. Collown was installed 88 chairman 
of the Association of American Medical 
Colleges at the organization's 98th 
annual meeting held earlier this 
month in WashingUln , D.C. 

Collown is only the second non
physician elecWd to the association's 
top leadership po ilion in its Ill-year 
history. The AAMC is the national 
representative association for the 
nation's 127 medical schools, 430 
teaching hospitals and the facuJty and 
tudents associated with these institu

tions. 
AAMC President Robert G. Petersdorf 

said Colloton's election is evidence of 
the respect and e teem he has earned 
from colleagues throughout the nation. 

"He brings to the position a vast 
knowledge and experience accumu
lated through many years of outstand
ing service on national advisory boards 
and commissions: Petersdorf said. 
"We welcome his leadership: 

UI college holds seminars 
The Ul College of Nursing will be 

holding three seminars this week. 
Continuing nursing education credits 
will be awarded to nurses who attend 
the all-day conferences. 

"Women and Their Health" will be the 
topic of a conference on Nov. 18 in 
Burlington. The conference will deal 
with an overview of selected topics and 
issues that influence women 's health 
in contemporary society. The pre
registrstion fee for the conference is 
$27. 

The biophysical and pyschosocial 
aspects of AIDS will be discussed at a 
conference in Mason City, Iowa, on 
Nov. 19. 

Discussion of the epidemiology and 
pathophysiology of AIDS and current 
research and treatment is included in 
the program. Robert Kus, assistant 
profes or at the College of Nursing, 
and Jan Lovett of U1 Hospital s and 
Clinics will be the featured speakers. 
The pre-registration fee for the confer
ence is $25_ 

Finally, the third annual College of 
Nursing conference on gastroenterol
ogy will be held on Nov. 20 at the 
Amana Holiday 1nn in Williamsburg, 
Iowa. 

UI College of Medicine professor 
James Clifton will be the keynote 
speaker at the conference, which will 
deal with nutrition and patients. The 
pre-registration fee for the conference 
is $35 . 

Japanese honor professor 
Michael Brody, associote direcwr of 

the U I Cardiovascular Center and 
pharmacology professor at the UI 
College of Medicine, has received the 
Okamoto International Award for 
Re earch on Adult Diseases from the 
Japanese Society of Hypertension. 

The award was made for Brody's 
research on hypertension and the role 
of the brain in regulating the cardio
vascular system. He received the Oka
moto Award during a conference in 
Japan attended by more than 1,000 
cle ntists engaged in hypertension 

research. 

UI sponsors health fair 
"Herky's Health Fair," focusing on 

cardiac health, will be held Nov. 20 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Carver
Hawkeye Arena during the UI 
women's volleyball game against Ohio 
State University. 

The fair will offer more than $200 
worth of health care assessments free 
to fans admitted to the game. Body fat 
assessmenta, blood pre sure screen
ings, heart risk assessments and pul
monary function testing will be avail
able to all those interested. 

Admission w the volleyball game and 
fair is $2 for aduJts and $1 for students 
and senior citizens. In addition, two 
tests - glucose and cholesterol 
screenings - will be provided to 
participants for a minimal fee. 

The fair is sponsored by Health Iowa, 
a program of UI Student Health Ser
vices, and the UI Department of Physi
cal Education and Sports Studies. For 
more information call 335-8392. 

corrections 
In a pOlice report (DI, Nov. 13). it was 

incorrectly reported that Thomas P. 
Roemer was released on $1,000 bond. 
Actually, Roemer was released to the 
supervision of the Sixth Judicial District 
Department 01 Corrections. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription 
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The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
PubllcpUons Inc.. 111 Communicstlons 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays. Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress 01 March 2. 1879. 
Subscription rite.: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 lor one semester, $24 for two 
semesters. $6 lor summer session. $30 
for full year; out 01 town, $20 for one 
semester, S40 for two semesters, $10 lor 
lummer session, $50 for all year. 
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Letter urges UI officials to . . 

stiffen anti-violence policy 
By Anne Kevlin 
The Daily Iowan 

In a recent letter to UI officials, 
athletic coaches, fraternities 
and the general public, UI Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program Coor
dinator Karla Miller criticized a 
UI policy concerning sexual 
sssault and recommended the 
ill take a stronger anti-violence 
stand. 

Miller said her letter was 
prompted by a UI policy state
ment issued Oct. 28 that stated 
the UI has no authority over 
crimes of violence committed 
off-campus. 

According to the UI statement, 
"When the alleged misconduct 
occurs ofT-campus and outside 
the context of a un iversity
sponsored event or function, it is 
unlikely that the university will 
find that it has jurisdiction to 
invoke its disciplinary pro
cesses." 

Ul Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said he 
is disturbed by reports of vio
lence, but believes it is not the 
role of the m w police students. 

"I'M VERY UNHAPPY 
whenever any student does not 
feel safe on campus," Hubbard 
said. 

"In (Miller's) letter, she didn't 
seem to believe that civil penal
ties are II deterrent," he said. "I 
don't know why the university's 
penalties would be any more 
deterrent than those." 

Miller's Nov. 10 letter says: 
"The message to assailants, and 
the male student population in 
general, is that there are no 
significant consequences to their 
behavior. This is particularly 
true if they make sure that 
whatever violence they commit 
is perpetrated off campus. This 
is a message that has not gone 
unheard .-

A case involving Iowa football 
player Keaton Smiley has 
spurred call s to RVAP from 
students, faculty, staff and the 
general pubhc who are "out
raged at the lack of action on 
the part of the university admi-

Karla Miller 

nistration, the Board of Control 
of Athletics and the athletic 
staff," Miller's letter states. 

SMILEY, 20, pleaded guilty 
to charges of aggravated assault 
in Johnson County District 
Court Oct. 2 in connection with 
a June 9 incident involving 
former Iowa volleyball player 
Cheryl Zemaitis. On June 9, 
Smiley allegedly hit Zemaitis 
repeatedly, threatened to cut 
her with a knife and held her 
against h.er will , according w 
court records. 

A trial will begin today on a 
separate charge of assauJt caus
ing injury in connection with II 

May 17 incident in which Smi
ley allegedly struck UI junior 
Jennifer Lee in the nose while 
at The Fieldhouse bar, III E . 
College St. 

Smiley, a defensive back from 
Duncanville , Texas, is red
shirted for the 1987-88 football 
season but remains a member of 
the team, according to athletic 
department officials. Zemaitis 
left the UI shortly after the 
alleged assault. 

M1LLER SAID RVAP 
receives many of its complaints 
of sexual assault from UI stu
dents. Victims who attend the 
UI olten have the added connict 
aller the assault has occurred of 
having to confront the assailant 

Courts/police 
By Susan M. Wessling 

and Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was charged Fri
day with fifl.h degree thell and 
public intoxication after he 
allegedly stole merchandise 
from a QuickTrip store, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Paul N. Reidy, 18, 100 May· 
flower Residence Hall, was 
caught by employees at Quick· 
Trip, 301 Market St., concealing 
a burrito inside his coat pocket. 
After giving it back when an 
employee asked for it, Reidy ran 
out of the swre, according to 
court records. 

The employee caught Reidy and 
brought him back to the store 
where Reidy admitted to taking 
the burrito and said it was a 
"stupid thing to do," according 
w court records . 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Univerllty Counlellng Sarvlce wlif 
sponsor a discussIon by Gerald R. 
Stone titled "Confessions 01 an 
Administrator: Managing Conflict" 
at noon in Westlawn Room S33O. 
A .. oclatlon of Campu. Mlnl.ter. 
will hold Ecumenical Gathering 01 
Graduate Students at noon in Con
gregational UCC Church. 
Academic Program, In BUlin", 
will host an advising and informa· 
toon meeting for spring registratIon 
for interested pre·business and 
business students at 2.30 p.m. in 
Halsey Gymnasium Room W113. 
UI Departmlnl of PhYllology and 
Biophy.lcs will sponsor a physiol
ogy seminar by WIlliam T. Stauber 
titled "Alterations In Skeletal 
Muscle Following Injury" at 3:30 
p.m. in Bowen SCience BuildlDg 
Room 5-669. 
PubliC Relation. Student Society 
of America will meet at 5:30 p.m. In 
CommunicatIons Center Room 308. 
Iowa Rig will meet at 6 p.m. in the 
Iowa Rag OffIce. UnIon Student 
Activities Center. 
UI Young American. for Freedom 
will sponsor a speech by J . Michael 
Waller titled "Who are they and why 
are we funding them?" at 7 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Iowa City Chor.lalre. will perform 
at 7 p.m. at the Beverly Manor 
Convalescent Center. 605 Green
wood Drive. Singers should be at 
the Convalescent Center by 6:45 
p.m. After the performance there 
will be a rehearsal at Agudas Achim 
Synagogue. 602 E. Washington. 
Black Student Union will hold the 
1987 Black Survival Conlerence 

When police arrived they 
noticed Reidy smelled strongly 
of alcohol , had s lurred speech 
and bloodshot eyes. A sobriety 
test indicated Reidy had been 
drinking, according to court 
reports. 

Report: A Coralville woman 
reported Saturday that an unidenti· 
lied man attempted to force her to 
leave WIth hIm. and when she 
refused, allegedly threatened to 
wait for her outside the place where 
she worked . according to police 
reports. 

The woman rAported Saturday 
afternoon that Friday between 
11 :30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. near the 
south side of the 300 block of 
Washington Street, an older man 
approached her and began talking 
about mUSIC, according to the 
report. 

The man then allegedly asked her 
to go with him "lor a good time: 
and was very Insistent that she 
accompany him. according to the 
report. 

When the woman refused. the 

Cultural Program at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Terrace Room. 
Campaign for Nuclear Dllarms
menl will hold its meeting at 7 p.m. 
in Schaeffer Hall Room 113. 
Academic Program. In BUline •• 
will host an Information session 
about the Industrial Relationsl 
Human Resources major lor inter
ested pre-business and business 
students at 7 p.m. In Trowbridge 
Hall Room 125. 
Baptilt Student Union will featu re a 
talk by John Adams titled "Empty 
Words· at its weekly meeting at 7 
p.m. on Halsey GymnaSium Room 
W113. 
Gay Peopte'. Union/le.blan 
Alliance will hold its lirst meeting 
in preparation lor the Iowa City 
Lesbian/Gay Pride week al 7 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Public Library Meet
ing Room B. 
Undergr.duate Pre-med Society 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 64. 
Center for International and Com
parative Studle •• UI Department 01 
French and ItaUan, International 
Wrlterl Program, and University 
Lecture Committee will sponsor a 
talk by V.Y. Mudimbe on "The West 
and the African Intellectual : What is 
there to be scared of?" at 7:30 p.m. 
in Communications Studies Build· 
ing Room 101 . 
Sierra Club will discuss "The Arctic 
National Wildlile Refuge" at its 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Iowa City 
Recrestion Center Meeting Room 
A. 
Iowa Society of Arch.eologlcal 
Inltitute 01 Amarlea will sponsor a 
lecture by Sarantis Symeonoglou 
titled "The Olympia Sculptures 

on campus, she said. 
"(Violence) really has a daily 

impact: Miller said. ·We're 
talking about women who have 
lell school becau e they did not 
feel safe." 

Hubbard said UI policy would 
not likely change as a result of 
Miller's letter. 

"It's not university policy so 
much, it's a matter of law," 
Hubbard said. "We don't have 
any juri diction ofT-campus." 

Miller's letter states: "As of this 
writing, at least three victims 
have reported recently that they 
have left the University of Iowa 
because they were told that 
their assailants would remain 
on campus with little or no 
consequences for their behavior. 
They were wId that there was 
nothing that would be done to 
discourage further contact by 
the assailant. The 'hands-ofT 
unless the assault occurs on 
campus' policy is playing inw 
the helplessness the victims feel 
and the power that the offen
ders have. In addition , the 'wait 
and see what happens in crimi
nsl court' stance does not 
address those cases in which 
there is not sufficient evidence 
to prosecute." 

MILLER SAID THE focus of 
violent crime is too frequently 
on the victim rather than the 
assailant, and the UI should 
implement policies that support 
the victim and discipline the 
assailant. 

"In the past, I have worked on 
cases where the university has 
been supportive of victims," she 
said, adding the recent UI state
ment is not strong enough . 

"What I would rather see is a 
stance coming out against vio
lence, period," she said. 

But Hubbard said the UI is not 
always in the position w disci
pline those who commit violent 
acts. 

"The people who do these types 
of things know very well that 
they should not," he said. "They 
know very well it is against 
university policy." 

man reportedly grabbed her by the 
beltloop and started walkIng with 
her. When she freed herself from 
his grasp, the man allegedly said he 
would be waiting for her when she 
was through with work. according 
to the report. 

The man was described as about 
70 years old . chunky, 
distingUlshed·looking and nicely 
dressed, accordIng to the report. 

Report: Three unidentified indivi
duals allegedly were seen Friday at 
about 11 :30 p.m. in a brown Chevy 
Monza in the area 01 Benton and 
Riverside streets. throwing beer 
cans at individuals as they walked 
by. according to police reports 

The car and indIviduals were 
gone when Iowa City police officers 
arrived . 

Report: Posters with a value 01 
$20 were reported set on fire in a 
room on the lifth floor 01 Mayflower 
ReSIdence Hall early Friday morn
ing. according to Campus Security 
reports. 

No arrests were made In connec
tIon with the incident, accordIng to 
the report. 

Reconsidered " at 8 p.m. in Art 
Building Room El09. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submItted to 
The Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publics lion For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
lied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a lull sheet 01 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
is charged will not be accepted . 

NoUce of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

l'iotices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krisli Fackel. 
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IT'S HOUDAY TIME 
AGAIN I 

nme for Family 
Gatherings 

Holiday Feasting 
and 

The Usual 5-10 lbs. 
Weight Gain 

ThIs year that doI!sn't haVe to be 
true ... 
learn how to maintain or take off 
weight during the holidays. We can 
help you enJoy)'OlM' tradltloNl 
ThanksgMng dinner and stili lose 
weight. 

It's Free 
A FREE month of weIght 
loss counseling when you 
purchase an 8-week weight 
loss program. • 
CMI locUy to schedule your free 
<DnSlUtion. you'" ...... re<:1!IW • FREE 

tMncUr. 
• l.Hw 01 Dente w.lI.ote when home on 
hoIldoyt 

(QjWEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

HOI r_lA-_ CIIy.1'I 

3~8-977S ""::,.": 
...... '""'I ..... _ .... 
~ __ .. ..,"".N'~ 

GET FAST QUAUIY 
COPIES OF YOUR 

THESIS 
OR 

DISSERTA nON 

J1IR 
rIiINTlt¥' ; 

112 E. Washington Iowa City, IA 
337·8461 

NEW EXITNDED HOURS: 
Mon.·Thurs. 8 am · 8:30 pm 

Fn. 8 am . 5:30 pm 

(, '004 ARTHUlil. ,v 337·4173 
,..\'(;'0 Mo" . • • . m .• ' • • • 

~"" r.rh ' :JO . ....... ,. \. a; ,,1. ' :30 • "" ,s,. 
V Sot. ' . .... ,·1, ... 

We welcome Jan Streb 10 the Wave 
Length. Jan has been working al 
Command Performance for 3Yz 
years. She specializes in black hair 
services, and believes in recommen
ding professional producls to he! 
clients. 

20% off all services with 
Jan in November 

1-800-4-CANCER 
Prevention. Early Detection. 

Prompt Treatment. 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

Sale 33.88 
QuantumTU Perm 

Reg. $40- Helen Curtis® Quantum perm, 
designed lor highlighted or color treated hair. 
Includes shampoo, cut and style. 
Sale $43.88 Reg. $50, Quantum Extra™ perm. 

Sale ends Friday, November 27. 

.~~~ 
Walk in. or call for an appointment 

Salon hours; Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, 
Sat. 8:30 am to 5:00 pm, Sunday Noon to 5:00 pm 

The New Styling Sa/on at 
Watch for Fantastic Friday, Nov. 'l7 
Salon phone: 

338-6475 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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· Metro 

'UI officials leave to 
:visit Korea, Japan 
'By Scott Hauser 
, The Daily Iowan 

• UI Interim President Richard 
Remington and a group of VI 

'officials departed this past 
weekend on a two-week visit of 

'Korea and Japan intended to 
• enhance ademic exchange and 
economi elopment, UJ officials 

I said last k. 
I Led by Remington and VI Vice 
President for Educational Develop

' menl and Research Duane Spries
,tersbach , the delegation also 
includes ill College of Business 

' Administration Dean George Daly, 
I UI Biomedical Engineering Chair
man Kwan Rim, ill Technology 

'Innovation Center Director Bruce 
Wheaton and Iowa City Area 

I Development President Ray Mus
, ton. 

"We welcome this opportunity to 
• exchange ideas and to continue our 
• economic development initiatives 

in these two highly important 
· nations," Remington said. 

REMINGTON ALSO met Fri-
• day with a delegation of Korean 
visitors who toured the ill and 

I eastern Iowa this weekend. 
, UI College of Engineering Dean 

Robert Hering will also participate 

in a portion of the UI activities. 
He said he was invited by the 

president of the Korean Institute of 
Technology to visit that and other 
Korean institutes of higher leam
ing and consult with them on ways 
to improve Korean technical educa~ 
tion. 

"They are interested in technical 
education,· he said. "And we - in 
the United States - are well
thought of in that area." 

"I'm sure they're trying to ascer
tain those parts of education that 
pertain to their institutions and 
what they can apply," he said. 

Spriestersbach said the group has 
a full agenda and said he is looking 
forward to conferring with Japan
ese and Korean industrialists on 
research and economic develop
ment matters. 

The delegation will also expand 
relationships with UJ graduates, 
many of whom have formed alumni 
groups and remain loyal to the ill, 
he said. 

Remington will travel at the invi
tation of the International Cultural 
Society of Korea, a private corpora
tion which supports international 
and academic exchange. 

He will lecture Nov. 18 at Yonsei 
University in Korea on "The 
Future of Public Health." 

:UI Black Student Union 
:sponsors conference 
I 

• 8y Lisa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

"Black FemalelMale Relations in 
• the 1980s: The Quest for Cultural 
,Unity" is the theme of the 1987 
Black Survival Conference to be 

• held this week at the UI. 
Various activities have been sched

I uled for the conference, including 
, tonight's screening of The Color 
Purple, a 1985 film based on the 

• book by Alice Walker, at 7 p.m. at 
the Union Wheel Room. 

U1 writers, poets and artists will 
I present a cultural program at 7 
, p.m. Tuesday in the Union Terrace 

Room. 
, Joyce Ladner, professor of sociol

ogy at Howard University School of 
I Social Work in Washington, D.C., 

I will present the keynote address at 
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 

'Terrace Room. A reception will 
• follow in the Union Old Gold Room 

at9 p.m. 
• Thursday, the films A Different 
I Image, directed by Alile Sharon 

Larkin, and Killer of Sheep, 
I directed by Charles Burnett, will 

be shown in the Union Terrace 
Room at 7 p.m. 

U1 ASSISTANT PROFESSOR of 
English Melba Boyd, Deborah Par
sons of the Institute for Cinema 
and Culture and Mark Reid, a UI 
doctoral candidate in American 
Studies, will moderate discussions 
following the films. 

"Both films are representative of 
the black independent film move
ment that began in the mid-70s,w 
Reid said. "A Different [mage is 
about sexism within the black 
community and also outside of it, 
like in advertisements. 

"Killer of Sheep is about a 
working cIa black family and 
how the father struggles to remain 
sensitive to his wife and children," 
he said. 

On Friday, Nov. 20, a panel of 
faculty, professional staff and stu
dents will lead a general discussion 
on the conference theme at 7 p.m. 
at the Union Terrace Room. 

The con ference is sponsored by the 
ill Black Student Union. 

Palm trees, balmy breezes. sun-drenched 
beaches. Movie stars, fast cars, wide awake 
nightlife. 

In California, there's no such thing as all 
work and no play. Even work itself can be 
exhilarating, jfyou come to Lincoln Savings. 

Lincoln has a unique management training 
program that recognizes-and rewards-talent. 
We're one of the country's fastest growing 
savings and loans. a $4.6 billion subsidiary of 
a Fortune 500 company. 

One with openings in all 27 of our Southern 
California branches. 

We're looking for bright, motivated 
orkaholics with retail flair, a 4-year degree 

.'. .. insatiable cravings for success. 
f that's you. put down the paper and pick 

up the phone. 

And go for the IA~ LINCOLN sunny California job i.\ 
that'll give you • ,SAVINGS 
goosebu mps. ASIboIdIoryolMllrican~ Coti>orIIi<n 

for more Information call Edye at at. 3'-1: 

1-800-654-4626 
An Equal Opponumry Employer 
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******************************************* 
* * ~ Storting Solory ~ 
* * ~ 319,000 to 324,000 ~ 
~ For Morine Officers ~ 
~ Pay. Earn a starting salary of between Training. Training is conducted during ! * $19,000 and $24,000 a year after you graduate the summer. Freshmen and sophomores attend * * and accept a commission as a second two six-week sessions each paying more than * * lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two years. $1,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates attend ~ * one len-week session and earn more than * * 2,100. All training is conducted at Officer * * Candidates School, Quantico, Va. There is no * 
~ 0 b ligati 0 n Your only obligation is to training requirement during the school year. * 
* attend Officer Candidates School if your ~ * application is approved. You may di enroll from * * the program anytime after the first summer * * training session. Financial Aid. You'll be eligible to * 
~ receive $100 a month, nine months a year, for * * up to three years. * 
* * * Options. Career occupational chOice ~ 
~ include aviation, legal, air control, aircraft Fl · * 
...... maintenance data processing supply Yln~AviatjOn candidates are eligible for * 
~ ", ~ ...... communications, tracked vehicles, engineer, 25 hours 0 free civilian flying lessons during * field artillery, infantry and special support. their senior year. * 

; s .. C .... 'n P.", •• , Stoff ~ 
...... Sergeant Beattie at the Officer commissioning programs * 
""- Iowa City Post Office on are sub-lect to cbanoe. "'-
:::: the 17th and 18th of 'J ~ ...... * December. For up-to-date information * * ask your Marine Officer Selection Officer. ~ 
~ Call the Officer Selection Office coUect at (515) 284.4457/4349 * 
* In Wisconsin, call toll free 1-800-242-3488 ~ * Outside Wisconsin, call collect (414) 291-1935 * 
******************************************* 

Lemon. 

This new cassette deck won't 
make it into your home. 
There was a slight imperfection in 

the cabinet. Chances are you 
wouldn't have noticed it. Check-out 
speCialist Dennis Peer did. 

Every cassette deck AudiO Odys
sey sells undergoes rigorous test
ing and tweaking before you can 
buy it. 

Frequency response, channel bal
ance, head alignment, tape-type 

DENON DRM·12HX: A refreshing 
breath of air in this era of dual-well and 
auto reverse decks. This Denon puts 

match : they're all optimized to 
guarantee you the performance 
you paid for. 

Audio Odyssey. We pluck the 
lemons. You get the plums. 

OTHER SPECIALS! 

DENON DRM·20 
'349 3-headl 

YAMAHA K·340: 11 is possible to 
get a high-performance deck for under 
$250! A hard Sendust head, reliable 
2-motor transport, 

and Yamaha engi- S228 neering makes this 
a best-buy deck at 
our sale price . 

2i~r~e~:~~~~~~ $298 
~xcellent electron
ICS, and a rock
solid transport. 

YAMAHA K·540 
'299 3-motorsl 

YAMAHA KX-400 
'269 Auto reversel 

Specials end 11/211 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood A VB. • Iowa City 338·9505 

• 
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Domed arena proposed for Davenport 
DAVENPORT - Two bank exeCUtives reportedly are proposing a 

90 million domed stadIUm and commercial complex in Daven
port, the third and most ambitious plan to build a sports arena in 
the Quad-Cities area. The plan to develop a oOO-acre complex of 
hotels, shops, :-estaurants and a retirement home along with an 
exhibition hall and a 16,000- eat domed arena is the brain~hjld of 
Northwe t Bank & Trust Co. President James Slavens and his 
brother, Bob, the bank's director, the Moline Sunooy Di$patch 
reported. The development., which would be called "Iowa Prairie 
Village,' would be located on Deere & Co. land at the northeast 
comer of Inter tate 80 and U.S. Highway 61. 

Iran-Contra panel alleges illegal acts 
WASHINGTON - A senior Republican on the congressional 

Iran·Contra committees will attach an addendum to the panels' 
report Tuesday alleging that po sibly illegal acts were committed 
by key figures in the scandal. Rep. William Broomfield of 
Michigan charges in his statement that a "range of potential 
improprieties and illegalities' were committed by former national 
security advisers John Poindexter and Robert McFarlane, former 
CIA director William Casey and fired White House aide Oliver 
North. Broomfield's 14-page draft tatement will be made public 
Tuesday along with the joint report of the House and Senate 
committee. 

New clot-busting heart drug developed 
ANAHEIM. Calif. - Doctors may soon have yet another potent 

clot·busting drug capable of disintegrating dangerous obstruc
tions in the arteries of heart attack victims, it was announced 
Sunday by researchers from Beecham Laboratories in Bristol, 
Tenn. Like the drug TPA, approved last week by the FDA, 
epinase is a thrombolytic agent that dissolves clots in the arteries. 
But company pokesman Michael Jabbour said unlike TPA, a 
genetically engineered medication administered intravenously 
from a tube, epinase can be directly injected into a patient 
suffering heart attack, thus speeding time of delivery and 
destruction of the clol. 

Deaver admits abuse of scotch in book 
WASHINGTON - Former presidential aide Michael Deaver, 

whose perjury trial resumes this week, drank up to a quart of 
scotch and consumed three rolls of breath mints a day while 
serving in PreSIdent Ronald Reagan's White House, Life magazine 
said Sunday. An excerpt from Deaver's book, Behind the 
Scenes, appears in the December issue of Life, which prefaced the 
article by saying the book is an account of his years at the White 
Hou e but also "deals with the court charges and his fall from 
grace." 

United Airlines, union try to avert strike 
WASHINGTON - Negotiators for United Airlines and its 

mechanics said Sunday they were optimistic about efforts to reach 
a new contract and avert a possible strike by 20,300 union 
members at 12:01 a.m. EST Monday. "We continue to remain 
hopeful of reaching a settlement satisfactory to both sides," 
United spokesman Dan Sheehy aid. "Customers can count on 
business as usual at United tomorrow." William Winpisinger, 
president of the union, said he had no report~ o~ progres:' in t~e 
negotiations, but said: "I never expect a stnke or a fll1lure In 

collective bargaining. 

Iran, Iraq attacks leave civilians dead 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Iraqi warplanes bombed a western 

Iranian village and Iran shelled the Iraqi city of Basra Sunday in 
a sharp e calation of fighting that left 17 civilians dead and 26 
wounded, reports from the warring nations said. A spokesman for 
the Iraqi armed forces in Baghdad said Iraqi warplanes attacked 
two Iranian oil refineries aimed at crippling the vital oil industry 
that fuels Iran's war machine, left the targets in flames. Iran said 
it used surface· to-air missiles to shoot down three Iraqi warplanes 
during attempts to bomb other civilian areas in southwestern 
Iran. 

Alcohol abuse in Soviet homes rising 
MOSCOW - Interior Minister Alexander V1asov said Sunday 

alcoholism is becommg a major problem in Soviet homes, for the 
most part out of the reach of controls outlawing drinking at work 
and in most public places. 

V1asov said there are 4.5 million registered alcoholics in the 
nation of 283 million. Unofficially, the number of alcoholics is four 
to five times higher. "Drinking, which was outlawed at work and 
in public places, has slipped into the family arena and the home 
where social and administrative control is more difficult," V1asov 
said. 

Quoted 
They're talking to trees and plants. They're just hallucinating. 

- Lt. Rod Mickelson of Long Beach, Calif., referring to Grateful 
Dead fans experimenting with the drug of the 60s - LSD - at 
the band's three concerts this past weekend. See story, page 5B. 

"SELF-DETERMINATION OF 
INDIGENOUS PEOPLES" 

Speaker: Joe Williams 
Maori attorney from New Zealand 

MONDAY, NOV. 16 
12:00 PM 

RM. 125 BOYD LAW BUILDING 
Sponsored by the Chicano-Hispanic Assn. 

for Legal Education (CHALE) 
and the lnternat\onal Law Society 

BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE ... 

Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quaJity is 
our first concern. 

• Variable reductions and enlargements 
• ArchivaJ-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 

Soft binding, including spiral and cheshire binding 
• Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
• Years of experience in preparing theses per U of I specifications 

124 E. Washington • 351-3500 

NatiOn/world 

Negotiators to draft 
budget bill by Friday 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Budget nego
tiators insisted Sunday they can 
write a bill by this week's deadline 
to slash the deficit by at least $23 
billion but conceded Congress 
might oppose the cuts in the face of 
an election year. 

House Republican leader Robert 
Michel of Illinois and Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-nl., chairman of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, told NBC's "Meet the 
Press" that budget negotiators 
would reach agreement this week 
on how to cut the deficit for fiscal 
year 1988. 

Negotiators from the House, Sen
ate and the administration, enter· 
ing their fourth week of talks on 
Monday, are trying to beat a 
Friday deadline when the govern
ment will be required to make 
across-the-board cuts of $23 billion 
under the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced-budget law. 

PRESIDENT RONALD Reagan 
said in his weekly radio address 
Saturday that he was confident a 
compromise could be reached for 
$30 billion in cuts for 1988 and $50 
billion in 1989. 

Rostenkowski agreed, saying "We 
are going to be able to work out a 
budget deal this week. I'm cer
tainly optimistic." 

Michel said, "I think it is impera
tive. We just have to." 

But Michel, noting that every 
House seat is up for election next 
year, acknowledged the politically 
sensitive measures could be kitled 
on the House floor and recalled 
that optimistic negotiators had 
their hopes deflated last week after 
testing the proposals with mem
bers of Congress. 

-Quite frankly, that's what I think 
the down side of this last week was 
when we were very euphoric. We 
were on the verge of agreement, 
and the letdown was after we went 
back and touched signals with 
some of our respective people," the 
Republican leader said. 

"EVERYBODY HAS got to give in 
this thing. It won't be a unanimous 
vote. It's going to be split on both 
sides," Michel said. 

Rostenkowski echoed the senti
ments, saying "You've got to go out 
there and convince your colleagues, 
and the climate isn't too conducive 
for that." 

On the subject of the budget 
summit, he said, "I think we're 
going to have our peaks and val
leys· in talks about cuts in defense 
spending and cost-of-Iiving entitle· 
ments as well as levels to which 
revenues should be raised . 

"We're going to have revenues in 
the mix. I think that's very impor
tant," Rostenkowski said. 

Michel said negotiators were "no 
more than a half bitlion dollars 
apart" on cuts in defense spending. 

u.s.: Summit hinges on 
Soviet emigration rules 
By William J. Eaton 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - A senior U.S. official 
visiting Moscow said Sunday that 
the Soviet Union must loosen its 
rules on emigration if it wants next 
month's U.S.-Soviet summit in 
Washington to be a success. 

Addressing a group of about 75 
Soviet citizens who have been 
refused permission to leave the 
country, Deputy Secretary of State 
John Whitehead said he will meet 
Monday with Soviet For ign Min -
ter Eduard Shevardnadze and a 
top aide on humanitarian issues. 

"We'll tell the Soviets that if they 
want the summit to be successful, 
they've got to change their emigra
tion policy," Whitehead said. "No 
country has the right to keep 
people in a prison within its bor
ders when they want to leave." 

WHILE THE KREMLIN has 
been more lenient on allowing 
people to leave the country in 
recent months, he said, the United 
States will continue to work on 
behalf of free emigratIOn "so long 
as there is a single one of you left 
here," he added. 

Whitehead arrived Sunday for a 
final set of talks on human rights 

with his SovIet counterparts in 
advance of the meeting between 
President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
starting Dec. 7 in Washington. 

In Whitehead's audience at the 
U.S. Embassy were two Soviet 
women married to Americans who 
were told just last Friday that they 
had permission to leave after years 
of waiting. 

Galina Goltsman-Michelson, a 
white-haired woman whose hus
band, Anatoly, defected to the 
United States in 1966, was 
delighted at news that she would 
be allowed to join him. 

In the past, she said, her case had 
been considered hopeless because 
the Soviet Union refused to allow 
emigration of family members in 
cases of defection. 

"I lived without any hope at all," 
she said in an interview. "I can't 
even imagine what it is to live a 
free life - we never had anything 
like that here." Her husband, she 
said, telephoned her from the 
United States to confirm that she 
had obtsined permission. 

"He didn't believe it," she said. 
"Then he told me to make sure to 
take a direct flight that doesn't 
make any stops.· 

Hills Bank and Trust Company 

Invites you to a special 

Income Tax Workshop 

Piepared by Stephen F. Bright, 
Attorney and UniVeisity of Iowa 

College of Business Faculty Lecturer 

On Monday, November 23 
From 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

At Highlander Inn in Iowa City 

Mr. Bright will present and discuss an 
illustrated 1987 individual income tax 
return. This workshop is intended to 

assist you in your personal year,end tax 
planning. 

Please call Kris Moeller at 338,1277 if 
you would like to attend since seating is 
limited. 

!:~! ~ Hills Bank 
>~., II U &Trust Co. 
}'/(:'. HILLS IOWA CITY CORALVILLE NORTH LIBERTY 

"Serving Thousands of Customers One at a Time" 
Member FDIC 

Give Printed Gifts: 
Ouick & Economical 

See~for 
• Note Pads • ReCipe Card • 
• Phone Memo Pads • Personalized Stationery 

lECliNKtRApllits 
Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One 
M-F 8-6, Sat. 10-2 

354·5950 

iWeOffer 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

CoralvUle 
206 lsi Avenue 

M-F 8-5, Sal. 10-2 
338-6274 

We take pride in your work! 

~i JOIN tl OXFAM i AMERICA'S 

$tf1lol\ 
Thursday, November 19th 

Local Sponsor: The Association of Campus Ministers. Sign up to 
fast today at infonnation table near the Union Pantry. 

Break the Fast Simple Meal: 6:00 pm, Nov. 19 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 

........ Women' ... Children .. Shoel 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

ParkandShop 
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Bandolino, Calico, DeLiso, Dexter, 
Joyce, Mia, Manelli, Selby, VanEIi, 

Zodiac 
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Reg. $35 

$2797 
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• best grassroots 

Americs • aides 
Pat ell, Simon's Iowa 

I nator, the Illinois 
lead among Democratic 

, Sunday's Des Moines Re!iis/~e! 
• Poll was the "natural 

of months and months of 
• our belief that his message 
, come through." 

"He's honest and at."iu},.f" 
I _ qualities that made 

up and take notice 
, things that have happened 
, this campaign,W Mitchell 

"Iowans know what they're 
, for in a leader, and the 
, perhaps the best grassroots 

cian in America." 
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third·place finish he 

I an August Iowa Poll, 
I percent oflikely callCUIB-l!llerj 

tioned in Sunday's 
j him the nod. 
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, Gov. Michael Dukakis 
• percent; Missouri Rep. 
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By Lee May 
, Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The 

NOR ARE THE 
attacking these "VI_~'U' 

, directly. But, in l'Pl'nur,it,;"ri 

, deficits, they are 
for greater 

I state and local <Yn'U·',,'r,m.>n'" 
'People feel Reagan 

in cutting social nrllUl'.arril 
, Robert Greenstein, <1;,.,,,,,10,1 
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Priorities, "'but there is 

I Cuomo: I' 
not runnin 
for presid 

In an interview Thursday 
told NBC's Torn Brokaw 

• would come to the aid 
Democrats and make a 19: 
idential bid if he was tolc 
his ·obligation" to run. 

AT THE TIME, the l 
said that, although he is I 

• ning and has no plans to 
• might be drawn into the I 

accide • 

Cuo id if told by pal 
era, "'ThIS is your obligati 

.. must do it' - of course I v 
• it. That's why I am a polil 

to help people." 

The governor chided the n 
• what he said was useless 
• tion that he was powerless 

Cuomo said it would be u 
anyone who did not run 
primaries to receive his 

• nomination for preside 
• added he would annou 

choice for the Democratic 
4 tion by Apri I. 
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· Campaign '88 

· Simon, Dole top candidates 
· in paper's latest Iowa Poll 
, Uniled Press International 

I DES MOINES - Paul Simon's 
rU'8t-place finish in a Des Moines 

• newspaper's latest presidential
candidate poll proves Iowans have 

• become receptive to "perhaps the 
,best grassroots politician in 

America ~ aides said Sunday. 
Pat ell, Simon's Iowa coord i-

, nator, the Illinois senator's 
lead among Democratic hopefuls in 

, Sunday's Des Moines Register Iowa 
I Poll was the ~natural culmination 

of months and months of effort and 
• our belief that his message would 
) come th rough." 

"He's honest and straightforward 
, - qualities that made people stand 

up and take notice after other 
, things that have happened during 
, this campaign," Mitchell said. 

"Iowans know what they're looking 
• for in a leader, and the senator is 
I perhaps the best grassroots politi

cian in America." 

SIMON BOLTED from the 
third-place finish he garnered in 

I an August Iowa Poll, with 24 
• percent of likely caucus-goers ques

tioned in Sunday's survey giving 
I him the nod. 

He was followed by Massachusetts 
• Gov. Michael Dukakis with 18 
, percent; Missouri Rep. Richard 

Gephardt with 14 percent; Jesse 
• 

Jackson with 11 percent; former 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt with 8 
percent; and Tennessee Sen. Albert 
Gore with 3 percenL Gore recently 
cut back his Iowa staff from 21 to 
five members. 

Sunday's poll al 0 questioned 
likely Republican caUCUB-goers to 
find Kansas Sen . Robert Dole 
holding a slim lead - 36 percent to 
30 percent - over Vice President 
George Bush. New York Congress
man Jack Kemp finished third 
with 9 percent; Pat Robertson with 
8 percent; former Delaware Gov. 
Pierre du Pont with 5 percent; and 
former Secretary of State Alexan
der Haig with 2 percent. 

TEN PERCENT of tl1e GOP 
respondents said they are und -
cided. 

Dole, who was campaigning in 
Iowa during the weekend, jokingly 
praised the survey for its "accu
racy" and "foresight." But he said 
it does add to his feeling the 
GOP-nomination battle is a two
man race between himself and 
Bush. 

Fred Logan, Republican Party 
chairman in Dole's home state, 
called the senator's shOWing a 
"good sign" that "falls right in line 
with a number of other good things 
that have fallen in place in recent 
weeks." 

MJ really think that he is starting 
to put it together in (Iowa): Logan 
said. "You can't discount Bush in 
Iowa by any means. The polls are 
still volatile. But this is an amaz
ing show of strength for Bob Dole 
in Iowa." 

Logan credited Dole's Iowa cam
paign staff as well as his rural 
background with the first-place 
finish . 

"HE HAS AN excellent organi
zation up there, (and) he has the 
bllckground that Iowans can iden
tify with," Logan said. "They just 
think that Bob Dole is more their 
kind of guy (than Bush)." 

Logan said he believe the poll is 
an indication of things to come. 

My think what's really significant is 
(that) the past two or three polls 
sbowed him first 12 points behind 
and then about running even and 
now pulling ahead by a significant 
margin," he said. "I think it shows 
which way the momentum is 
going." 

The poll, conducted between Oct. 
29 and Nov. 12, Wall based on 
telephone interviews with 330 
DemOCrllts and 312 Republicans 
age 18 and older who said they 
definitely or probably will attend 
an Iowa precinct caucus. The mar
gin of error was plus or minus 5.4 
percentage points. 

'Republicans, Democrats debate 
· Reagan's federal support policies 

By Lee May 
, Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Reagan 
administration's seven-year effort 

, to cut federal support of social 
, programs has left a big footprint on 

the landscape of the 1988 presiden
, tial race. 

The monumental budget deficits of 
recent years have inhibited the 

, Democratic candidates, who are 
• not echoing the calls of previous 

presidential election years for mas
/ sive new spending programs. At 
• the same time, sensing some ero

sion of Reagan's influence, many of 
I them are advocating increased fed

eral funding of some existing pro
I grams, such as day care for chil-
• dren and long-term care for the 

elderly. 

NOR ARE THE Republicans 
attacking these popular programs 
directly . But, in recognition of the 
deficits, they are typically calling 
for greater financial support by 

• state and local governments. 
"People feel Reagan went too far" 

in cutting social programs, said 
• Robert Greenstein, director of the 

Center on Budget and Policy 
Priorities, ~ut there is little sym-

Cuomo: I'm 
not running 
for president 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - New York Gov. 
Mario Cuomo, discounting a new 

• round of speculation that he wants 
to run for president as the last
minute choice of Democratic lead

I ers, said Sunday he plans to 
endorse his own favorite by April. 

The governor, in an interview on 
WCBS-TV's "Newsmakers" pro

t gram, said the media has misin
terpreted statements he made 

• during the week in which he said 
j he might run for president if called 

upon by Democratic leaders. 

"There will be .. . no outsider 
• drafted by the Democratic conven
, tion, nor should there be," Cuomo 

said. 

In an interview Thursday, Cuomo 
told NBC's Tom Brokaw that he 

j would come to t he aid of the 
Democrats and make a 1988 pres-

• idential bid if he was told it was 
• his "obligation" to TUn. 

AT THE TIME, the governor 
said that, although he is not run-

• ning and has no plans to run, he 
• might be drawn into the race "by 

Bccide " 

Cuo . id if told by party lead-
ers, '"TIlls is your obligation. You 

j must do it' - of course 1 would do 
• it. That's why I am a politician -

to help people." 

The governor ch ided the media for 
• what he said was useless specula
, tion that he was powerless to end. 

Cuomo said it would be unfair for 
• anyone who did not run in the 

primaries to receive his party's 
nomination for president and 
added he would announce his 
choice for the Democratic nomina-

4 tion by April. 

pathy for making the world look 
the way it did before Ronald Rea
gan." 

In written responses to a question
naire submitted by the Los Angeles 
Times, all candidates agreed that 
job training should be part of any 
welfare reform, but Republicans 
were more likely than Democrats 
to require welfare recipienta to 
work. And Republicans generally 
opposed a minimum income for 
welfare families, while Democrats 
typically favored it. 

T,HE ISSUE OF increaSing the 
$3.35-per-hour minimum wage pro
duced a clear split, with all Repu
blicans opposed and all Democrats 
in favor. 

Sharp party distinctions also 
emerged on whether the govern
ment should regulate industries, 
especially airlines and the tele
phone companies. 

For example, Republican Alexan
der Haig Jr. said: "In general, the 
less regulation, the better." 

But Sen. Albert Gore Jr., a Ten
nessee Democrat, accused the 
administration of a "blind pursuit 
of deregulation" and called the 
deregulation of airlines in 1978 -
under the administration of Jimmy 

Cllrter - "the most troubling case 
study of transportation deregula
tion." 

As for big-ticket ocial programs, 
most of the Democratic candidates 
supported more federally assisted 
day care for the children of work
ing mothers. Increasing their sense 
of urgency is the popularity of 
proposals to require welfare reci
pients to work - a requirement 
that would necessitate day care in 
a great many cases. 

AMONG DEMOCRATS, Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis and Missouri 
Rep. Richard Gephardt all favored 
providing day care as pllrt of 
employment nd training pro
grams for poor people. 

Gore called for incentives to 
employers who sponsor on-site 
child care centers "where feasible 
and desirable." And Former 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt said he 
would create II "universal voucher 
system" that would be "scaled to 
income and funded jointly by the 
federal government and the 
states." 

Federal aid for day care is now 
provided ina $2.5 bi Ilion an nual 
grant to the states for a variety of 
social services. 
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ATTENTION aSH 
CLASS OF 1988. 
The Air Force has a speCial pro 
gram for 1988 BSNs If selected. 
you can enter oclive dUly soon 
after graduation -wllhaut Walling 
for the resulls of your State Boards 
To qualify, you must have on 
overall "S' overage. After commis
sioning, you'll attend a five-month 
Internship 01 a majOr Air Force 
medical facility II's an excellent 
way to prepare for the Wide range 
of expenences you 'lI have servmg 
your cou[1try as on Air Force nurse 
officer For more Informohon. coli 

MSgt Leonard M Batronie 
319-351-6494 Collect 

Wooorow Wilson School 
of PubliC and 
International Affairs 
Princeton UniverSity 

Graduate Education for 
Careers in Public Affairs 
International Rclatiolll> 
Dcvelopmcnt tudil's 
Doml'stic Policy 
Economics and Public Polil), 

Presentation and qucstion-and-answer session will be 
held with a Woodrow Wilson School represenmiw. 

Date: Thursday, Novell'her 19, 1987 

Time: 10:30 a .m. 

Place: (C1wck at Business Eo Liberal Arts 
Placement Office) 
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RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 

POSITIONS 
For 1988-89 ACADEMIC YEAR 

COMPENSATION: Room, Board, and $1,615.00 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER II, 1987 
These are residenoe hall live-in poSitions. Interested persons should have some experience 
in residence hall living. Any student who will have junior standing by the Fall of 1988 AND 
whose grade point average is 2.50 or above is eligible to apply. 

Job Descriptions and Applications at: 
A .. lstant Director OffIc es In 
Hillcrest and Stanley Halls. 

islle t pi 
A COMMUNITY RAPE EDUCA 

PROGRAM 

PRESENTATIONS FOR STUDENTS IN THE RESIDENCE 
HALLS WILL BE HELD ON: 

NOVEMBER 17: 7:30 P.M., REHDER LOUNGE, QUAQBANGLE 
DECEMBER 1: 7:30 P.M., MULTIPURPOSE ROOM, MAYFLOWER 
DECEMBER 3: 7:30 P.M., SOUTH DINING ROOM, CUBBIEB 

sponsored by ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HAllS 
I 

RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM 
UI STUDENT SENATE 

Saint Marys Hospital, Rochester, Minnesota 
A Mayo Foundation Hospital 

Saint Marys Hospital has demonstrated a commitment to 
excellence in the nursing profession as well as in quality 
patient care. 

We offer you: 
• Seven advanced intensive care uni ts and tbirty-one general 

nursing units. 
• Regional trauma center and helicopter program 
• State of the art technology 
• Individualized orientation including critical care course, 

clinical preceptorship and ACLS program 
• Advanced critical care class 
• Critical care internship program 

Excel with us at Saint Marys Hospital 
For more information, contact Beverly Spiuell-Lehman, Nurse 
Recruitment Coordinator, at 1216 Second Street SW, 
Rochester, MN 55902. 
Phone: 1-800-247-8590 outside Minnesota 

1-507-285-4314 in Minnesota 

Saint Marys Hospital 
A Ma,o Foundation Hospilal 
1216 §e(ond Street SW 
Rochesler, MN 55902 

A /I Equol OpportuniJ)' Employer 
A Smoke Free Institution 

_ _____~ ____ ~ ______ - c _______ __ 
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Bitter medicine 
The bottom line is this: The prison system in this country 

doesn't work. 
The system is like a growing infection. On local, state and 

federal levels, mo t prisons are overcrowded, understaffed and 
largely ineffective in rehabilitating criminals. And as with 
most infections, some bitter medicine is necessary. 

Judges are caught between a rock and a hard place. They're 
aware of the problems their sentencings cause, but they're 
sworn to abide by the penalties laid out by the court system. 
Prison officials are caught, too. They're responsible for more 
inmates than they can efficiently oversee, and they often lack 
the money to build and staff new wards or even to improve the 
ones they've got. 

And of course the inmates are caught. Chronic overcrowding 
often houses first- time offenders and petty criminals with 
murderers and rapists. And the gang systems which develop 
in large prisons affect every inmate. National surveys show 
that at least 400 inmates a year in prisons across the country 
commit suicide. There aren't any reliable figures for how many 
inmates are murdered. 

The steps needed here are not easy ones. As in the example of 
a growing infection, only money and sacrifice can fix things 
before they become irreparable. Prisons need to be enlarged. 
[nternal surveillance needs to be improved. Inmate conduct 
needs to be rigorously supervised. All that takes money. 

In the interim, sentencing guidelines need changes that 
reflect reality. Stated baldly, until there's space available, 
fewer criminals should be sent to jail. Local and community 
alternatives already exist for a large variety of offenses, and 
more could be found. Some of these alternatives will be 
examined in another editorial later this week. 

Better to take the medicine now, bitter or not. In its present 
condition, the system can only get worse. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 
ThiS is the first in Cl two·part series on prisons. 

Taking action 
President Ronald Reagan has accused House Speaker Jim 

Wright, D-Texas. of conducting "personal negotiations" after 
the congressman met with Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega in Washington. Thi is simply the latest salvo in a 
deepening Reagan-Wright feud. 

Reagan reportedly feels that Wright is attempting to arrogate 
the foreign policy function of the president. Meanwhile, a 
Sandinista official admitted to a deliberate end-run around 
the Reagan administration. White House officials are angry 
and perplexed, according to recent reports. 

Wright is hardly surprised by such admissions since his 
experience has given him little reason to feel confident of the 
president's grasp of reality. Wright complains that Reagan 
live in a "never-never land~ and has "ideological fixations," 
instead of analytical ability or willingness to compromise. 

Nobody should be surprised by the fact that congressional 
leaders no longer trust the White House on the issue of 
Nicaragua. For the last six years Congress has been left out of 
the foreign policy process, deliberately screened from it, 
constantly and vigorously deceived by the presidentialliasons 
to that body. The attitude ofthe imperial presidency has been 
"Don't ask questions and hand over the money." Wright may 
rightly feel he owes his constituency first-hand experience of 
the situation. 

Nicaragua has really been a relatively trivial matter all along, 
as much a threat to U.S. security as Luxembourg. Reagan's 
"fixation" on the Contras has been costly. [t has now so 
soured his relations with Congress that the truly important 
matters , such as the much needed deficit-reduction, are almo t 
beyond compromise. Reagan has demonstrated nationally and 
internationally the liabilities of rigid ideology. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Keep the lid on 
A necessary move was made last week to stop the undesirable 

situation in which early presidential election returns in the 
East negatively influence the frequency and preference of 
those who vote in the West. By a 208-189 vote, the House 
voted to halt this practice by closing polling centers on the east 
and west coast simultaneously. 

Under the new law, voting centers would close at 9 p.m. on 
theEastCoast and 7 p.m. in the West. This law will take effect 
beginning with the 1988 presidential elections and should be 
instrumental in securing a more democratic form of national 
elections. But this step is only one of two necessary to 
accomplish the goals of the House. 

The second, and just as crucial, step needed to insure a fair 
and unbiased election format is up to the major television 
networks. If this law is to be thoroughly effective, major 
television networks must not televise the preliminary projec
tions and sample returns which influence how and whether 
voters in the We t cast their ballots. 

Although a tentative pledge has been made by spokespersons 
of the major networks saying they would hold off on early and 
potentially result-skewing predictions, it will be months before 
we see if those words ring true. 

While it is admirable that the House has taken steps to insure 
a more fair election process, these steps will be quickly 
nullified should the networks renege on their pledge. Hope
fully, during the upcoming presidential elections, this country 
will see the television industry as interested in an unbiased 
election process as in attaining the highest television ratings. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Opinions expresaed on the Viewpoints page 01 The 
Dally Jowln are those of the signed author. The Dally 
lowln, as a non-prOfit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these ml"efl. 

Editorial page editor/Suzanne McBride Photographr .dltorlDoug Smith 

World hunger immediate solution • 

CALDWELL, Texas-
tornadoes tore a 
26().mile-long stretch needed for this catastrophic problem f Texas Sunday, 
OUB homes, killing at 

painful • people and injuring 
four t othere, authorities said. 

, 'I t may happen all over 
again" is eminating 
from the media as a 
famine in Ethiopia is 

spotlighted. This year the famine 
will tragically kill at least four 
million more Ethiopians than the 
one million who died three years 
ago. This year another 995 million 
of us on earth will experience 
chronic hunger; it is a debilitating, 
devastating, intensely painful 
human experience. Famine 
accounts for 10 percent of world 
hunger. 

When the newscasters proclaim, 
"It may happen all over again," 
the proper response is, "It never 
ended." The reality of hunger was 
there before 1984, was not alle
viated by Live-Aid, Rand·Aid or 
U.N. relief shipments and has not 
yet left. Ethiopia. And our world 
dilemma does not solely include 
drought-stricken Africa with its 
lowering infant mortality rate and 
its lower rate of food production. It 
also includes the vast nation of 
India where one·third of world 
hunger exists. The reality of the 
human destruction caused by 
world hunger is equivalent lo a 
Hiroshima bomb being dropped on 
the world every three days. 

THE CONSUMPTION over time 
of fewer calories and less protein 
needed by the body characterizes 
chronic malnutrition. This is the 
most widely-spread manifestation 
of world hunger and the least 
recognized. Poor distribution of 

By Janna Feitler 

Guest 
Opinion 
resources, uneven growth and 
development and bureaucratic 
super glue all contribute to the 
manifestation of world hunger. 

Recent statistics also show that 
one-sixth of the popUlation of Iowa 
is also hungry. A part of this 
number represents farmers. Para
lleling Bome Third World farmers. 
Iowa farmers are not getting a 
sufficient return on their invest
ments lo sustain the farm and to 
feed the family. How ironic that 
the breadbasket of a superpower is 
experiencing maldistribution aided 
by food banks. 

IN IOWA CITY and surrounding 
communities a short-term solution, 
like airlifts to Ethiopia, is under
way in the form of crisis centers. 
Last year more than 3,000 families 
turned to the crisis center for food , 
clothing, shelter or medical assis
tance. 

The common denominator of our 
world's hunger is poverty. 
Poverty-stricken individuals and 
families lack the resources and 
technology needed to eradicate 
their own hunger but not the will 
or determination to do so. The 

"E'5 '{OUNG. "rS 
NtVB~ 'NR\TT~N ON~ 
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long-term answer is to utilize their 
will and hard work to alleviate this 
problem. We have the resources, 
technology and know·how to eradi
cate world hunger by the year 
2000. 

WE LACK the political will, but 
are continuously gaining the com· 
mitment of national leaders such 
as Rajiv Gandhi of India and 
President Abudou Diouf of Sengal 
to work with various relief organi· 
zations at the grassroots level in 
their own countries. Population 
control is not a good place lo begin 
since families are likely to have 
more children in times of hunger 
because the children are less apt to 
survive. Rut redistribution may be 
a good place to start since this year 
alone we have produced enough 
food to feed more than six billion 
people. There are ways to alleviate 
hunger. 

Technologies introduced by com· 
mitted individuals are helping. 
Increased access lo water may be 
the key to irrigation and to 
improve cleanliness. Transferring 
simple technologies between deve· 
loping nations is ideal, such as the 
use of light weight Israeli plastic in 
Sri Lanka for slorage facilities. 

IT TAKES commitments from 
individuals to assess the situation 
of both food production and cui· 
tural practice and then to suggest 
an appropriate technology. And it 
takes time and money from indivi· 
duals committed to end world 

I URGE. ~\S 
S~\t-T CON~IRMAT1ON. 

hunger as the intensely 
human experience one·fi 
world now feels. 

More arithmetic show!> hat if 
one-fifth of what the world spenda 
in one year on alcohol and tobaa:o 
was diverted to proven programs to 
eradicate hunger, we could reach 
the goal of ending world hunger by 
the year 2000. If one year of world 
expenditures on military arma. 
ments was used in the same way, 
world hunger could be eliminalfd. 
These are not unrealistic, hyPo
theticsl situations, they are real 
challenges made by organization, 
such as Mazon, The Hunger Pro~ 
ect, Oxfam America and the Iowa 
City Crisis Center. 

THE CHALLENGE to all ofusil 
to turn these realities into a per. 
sonal commitment. To say it can· 
not be done is to not accept the 
reality of our current technolOgies 
and resources which allow us to 
communicate and trrvel around 
the globe. To say it cannot be done 
is to deny access to a basic need to 
our fellow humans. 

Locally we have made a commit· 
ment to end hunger in Iowa City. 
The investment includes a couple 
of hours on Nov. 18. $2 and a can 
or two of food. The returns are 
long·lasting. Join us at the Hillel 
House for an international poetry 
reading on issues of human suffer· 
ing titled "HUNGER: The Educa· 
tion." 

Janna Feitler is a UI senior. 
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Bottom-lining the presidency 
F rom all indications it 

appears that this Thure
day Chicago business 
tycoon William Farley 

will toss his chapeau into the 
presidential ring. Farley is the 
head of Farley Industries, a con· 
glomerate he started 10 years ago 
with a $25,000 investment that 
last year posted sales of $1.6 
billion. You may have caught his 
act recently in a series of vague TV 
ads which featured Farley talking 
about traditional American values, 
the work ethic and himself. It 
wasn't clear at first what the 
purpose of these ads - part rah
rah America, part falling sky 
warning - was. But then it also 
wasn't clear who this Bill Farley 
guy was either. Rut in a few days, 
he might be running for president. 

IN A SPEECH last week before 
400 Waterloo business leaders (his 
sort of people), Farley said that 
America has not yet found a person 
who is "economically capable" of 
being president. That is why he's 
thinking about running. Appa
rently he figures that his 10 years 
of successful corporate manage
ment is just what we need "to 
restore the country to its No. 1 
economic position in the world." 
And since Lee ("Buddy-can-ya
spare-a-billion") laccoca declined 
earlier this year to run despite a 

J.L. 
McClure 
brief spasm of media speculation, 
Farley is fashioning himself as the 
"Son of Lee" candidate. 

Our economic woes would be, of 
course, the heart of a Farley candi· 
dacy. In his Waterloo speech he. 
promised to cut the budget deficit 
by 2 percent in each of the next two 
years, achieving $40 billion in 
deficit reductions, raise $20 billion 
through higher taxes on cigarettes 
and alcohol and stimulate 4 per
cent annual growth in the eco
nomy. All of which would add up to 
an $80 billion cut in the deficit. 

SOUNDS ALL right to me. And 
no doubt everyone else. I've yet to 
encounter anyone - including all 
of the other presidential candidates 
- who doesn't want the deficit cut. 
Rut the solution is not wanting it 
cut, it's actually cutting it. That's 
where things get a bit sticky. 

Farley is confident, however, that 
his proven acumen as head of a 
Chicago business empire will be 
just the medicine needed to get this 
sorry excuse for an economy back 

on track. "Why should a senator," 
Farley asked rhetorically in his 
Waterloo speech, "who manages 
maybe 15 people be the only indivi
dual capable of running the coun
try?" 

There is an uneasy assumption 
underlying that unanswered ques· 
tion, the popular assumption that 
"government is a business." The 
logic runs something like this: 
Since the government is a business 
and since business leaders are best 
able lo manage businesses, then 
the government should be run by 
someone from business. 

THE ONLY problem with this 
neat argument is that government 
is not a business. It's government. 
It's a massive institutional maze of 
senators, representatives, judges. 
generals and lobbyists. It's an 
institution that, at least in intent. 
is meant to operate for the good of 
the people and by their will - even 
when, as often is the case, the good 
of the people doesn't jibe with their 
will . Any elected official - and 
certainly the president - must 
balance a slew of concerns, many 
at odds with each other, and do so 
by cooperation and compromise 
with thousands of other elected 
officials who are balancing their 
own slew of concerns. 

Business whiz Farley suggests an 
heroic picture of himself as presi. 

dent, charging into the cabinet 
room at the White House and 
giving the orders to his delegated 
secretaries that when followed 
would "restore the country to its 
No. 1 economic position in the 
world." That may be the way 
things are handled in the world of 
business, but it's not, for good or . 
ill, the way things can be handled 
in government. It would be amus· 
ing, for example, to see how Presi· 
dent Farley would deal with the 1 

likes of Jesse Helm s and his 
entourage of lobbyists when it 
came to raising the taxes on 
tobacco. 

WE AMERICANS harbor a deep
rooted, sometimes justified cynic· 
ism toward politicians. T cynic· 
ism went a long way ' . tting 
Ronald Reagan. the co mate 
non-politician, elected president. 
And we're paying for it now. 

I realize the blasphemy of this 
suggestion, but perhaps it's lime 
we again tried lo find a politician 
with knowledge of an experience in 
the complex and frustrating work· 
ings of government. Maybe there 
isn't such a pereon. But if not, then 
we have a lot more to worry about 
than the economy. 

J.l. McClure's column appears on the' , 
Viewpoints page every Monday. 
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: Nation/world , 

:Tornadoes tear into Texas 
:Twisters leave 7 dead, dozens injured in its wake 
, United Press International 

, CALDWELL, Texas - A Beries of 
tornadoes tore across a 
250-mile-long stretch of eastern 

f Texas Sunday, destroying numer-
ous homes, killing at least seven 

• people and injuring dozens of 
others, authorities said. 

t At Ie e tornado cut a 30-mile 
I swath struction between the 

towns 0 iddings and Cal dwel1 , 
where a woman and her daughter 

I were killed when their mobile 
home was hit south of town. 

• Twisters continued to hopscotch in 
• a nearly straight line to the north

east over at least eight counties. 
• The National Weather Service said 
I it was not clear how many torna

does touched down in Texas, but 
• said "a aeries" of twisters were 

sighted from Giddings to White
, house, 250 miles to the northeast. 

ONE MAN WAS killed, two were 
• injured and one was reported 
, missing in a tornado that struck 

their trailer house in Leon County, 
• a county sherif1's dispatcher said. 
I A storm then struck Palestine, 45 

miles to the northeast, where 36 
, people were injured. In Jackson

ville, another 28 miles away, two 
• people were killed and at least 40 
• were injured, a fire department 

spokesman said. 
• Two more people were killed 28 
I miles further away in the Smith 

County town ofWhitehouae. 

A tornado touched down neer Celdwell, reltaa, 
killing at lee.t aeven people and Injuring othera 

Sunday at about noon. The tornado damaged many 
hou ... end completely demoll.hed other •. 

I The first tornado to be reported hit 
the northwest side of Giddings at 
about 11:30 a.m., destroying or 

• damaging 46 houses, businesses 
• and mobile homes and knocking 

out power and communications to 
'the town. Texas Department of 

STUDENT 10 CARDS 

EURAIL YOUTH PASS 

LANGUAGE 
PROGRAMS 

Public Safety spokesman Mike COl( 

said. He said seven people were 
slightly injured. 

A TORNADO THEN hit Cald
well, about 70 miles northeast of 
Austin, at about 12:35 a.m. as 
residents were returning home 
from church, killing two women 
and sending eight other people to 
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Burleson County Hospital with 
cuts, scrapes and head injuries, a 
nursing supervisor said. Four were 
admitted. 

The dead - Janet Eagleton, 54, 
and her daughter, Carol Skotnick, 
27. - sutTered massive head inju
ries when their mobile vacation 
home south of town was hit, offi-

cials said. 
"Basically it would wipe out two or 

three houses, then pull back into 
the clouds, then drop a little 
further on snd tear down two or 
three more houses,' said Burleson 
County Sheriff A.G. Willhelm. 
"We've got aeveral dozen homeless 
people here." 
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S. Korean election winner 
may not get majority vote 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - A 
presidential campaign, which 
already has inflamed passions in 
South Korea. gets under way 
officially Monday, with only one 
certainty in ight. 

In their first chance in 16 years 
to vote directly for their presi
dent, South Korea's 25.6 million 
voters will confirm what politi~ 
<:81 analysts have been saying 
for the last Beven years: Presi-
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"dent Chun Doo Hwan's ruling 
Democratic Justice Party does 
not enjoy the support of a 
majority of the people. 

The next government most 
likely will not enjoy majority 
support, either, although it 
could if one of the two liberal 
opposition candidates bows out 
ofthe race at the last minute. 

With three strong candidates 
in the race, the winner is 
expected to poll less than 40 
percent of the votes . 
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Hanover, N.H. 
Before becoming dean of the law 

coUege, Stein served as vice presi
dent for administration and plan
ning from 1977 to 1980 and before 
that was associate dean of the law 
school. 

He joined the law school faculty in 
1964, with teaching and scholar
ship interests in property law, 
emphasil:ing estate planning, 
trusts and decedents' estate . 

Matheson said Stein continues to 
teach one class a semester on 
probate law. 

Stein received his bachelor's 
degree in 1960 and his juris docto
rate degree in 1961, both from the 
University of Minnesots. 

HE IS SCHEDULED to meet 
with campus constituency rep
resentatives - including student 
leaders, raculty and central admi
nistrators - during his two-day 
visit of the Ul 

ill College of Law Dean William 
Hines said Stein is known as one of 
the most prominent law deans in 
the nation for his outstanding 
scholarship, his leadership and hi, 
service In the law field . 

He said Stein has been "unusually 
successful" as a fund raiser at 
Minnesota - a quality which is 
becoming increasingly important 
in leaders of public universities. 

Matheson said Stein has been very 
efrective in increasing public 
awareness and support for the 
college of law not only with alumni 
and members of the bar, but also 
the state. 

"He's very much an outside dean,· 
Matheson said. "MaTlY academics 
and scholars don't have the ability 

to do that, but he does. 

"Bur THAT"S NOT to say he's 
not a good inside dean," he said, 
adding Stein has worked very well 
with Minnesota's central admi· 
nistration. 

He said the endowment campaign 
is a prime example of his ability to 
lead the college. 

Freedman implemented a UI 
endowment campaign in 1983 to 
raise $100 million by the year 2000 
as a way to finance ill projects and 
faculty recruitment during a period 
when state support for the UI had 
stagnated. 

In May, the U1 Foundation 
announced the campaign was more 
than half way to its original goal 
and increased the goal to $150 
million. 

Simon said Stein has built a 
loyalty among the law faculty by 
encouraging them and supporting 
thei r efforts to undertake new 
projects, particularly in computer
based technologies. 

"fIE1) BEAN excellent president 
because he works so well with 
people,· Simon said. "He's not an 
autocrat by any means, he's a 
diplomat.· 

The search committee has been 
paring the list of 200 applicants 
and nominees for the job down for 
the last sill months with the help of 
a Chicago search firm. 

They are expected to submit a Jist 
of a handful of candidates to the 
state Board of Regents by the end 
of the year. 

Stein was scheduled to arrive 
Sunday afternoon and to depart 
Tuesday. 

Ca lend a r ____ Con_"nUed_I~_om_pag8--"-lt 
for hIgh quality examinations. We 
were concerned with giving stu· 
dents time to review and integrate 
the material they had been given." 

UI Biology Professor and EPC 
member Dick Bovbjerg, said one 
solution that would solve all of the 
currently identified problems 
would be to extend the fall semes
ter into January and extend the 
spring semester into June. 

"IF YOU WANT a full I5·week 
semester, then you have to start 
early. Not too many years ago, fall 
semester ended in mid.January,W 
Bovbjerg sa id. "It cast a pall on 
Christma , but on the other hand, 
I lived through it and it's all I ever 
knew." 

Bovbjerg said the cu rrent proposal 
for a 7O-day semester would have 
to be approved all UI colleges 
before being instituted. He said the 
propo al is a reasonable comprom· 
ise with a good chance of being 
passed by the regents. 

EPC student representative Paul 

Oetken said cutting four days from 
a semester shouldn't greatly 
reduce the amount of material that 
can be covered in most classes. 

"In some cases, the loss of four 
days may have an effect, but in 
general, I think professors can 
certainly compensate for it," 
Oetken said. "When I think of the 
classes I've had, I think there were 
usually at least four days worth of 
material that could have somehow 
been worked into the other 70 
days." 

Oetken said the proposal, which 
will be discussed at the Oct. 18 
meeting of the Faculty Assembly, 
is likely to meet with opposition. 
Some VI faculty members think it 
is a mistake to shorten the semes
ter, he said. 

"I think in general, the calendar 
can have a huge effect on the 
educational system in a lot of 
different ways,~ he said. "(The 
proposal is) really the best solution 
- it's the most convenient for 
students and for the teachers, both 
the faculty here and at the public 
schools.w 

i==ilr~ ______________________________ Co __ n_ti_nU_ed __ f_ro_m __ ~ __ e_l_A 

using our regular home again." 
The fire could not have come at a 

worse time for the shelter, accord· 
ing to Larew, since the home had 
recently been fixed up and given a 
new paint job, and a mlijor fund· 
raising drive for the home was 
about to get under way. 

"This was just the worst time for 
this to happen,~ Larew said. "We 
were going to have an open house 
next Sunday and start a major 
fund-rajsing drive. Now I'm not 
sure what will happen." 

ONE OF THE residents of the 
shelter, who declined to be indenti
fied, said he didn't know what he 
was going to do about finding 
another place to live after the fire. 

"I'm undergoing treatment for 
alcohol rehabilitation, so I'm talk· 
ing to some rehabilitation places 
about finding a place to stay, but 
I'm not sure if they'll be able to 
help,· he said. "This /ire really 
hurts. I was planning on staying at 
the shelter for another two weeks 
before the fire happened." 

Larew said contributions by memo 
bers of the community to help out 
victims of the /ire would be wei· 
come. 

"We probably need more blankets, 
and more clothing for the men," 
Larew said. *Some of them lost all 
of their winter clothes, such as 
coats and gloves, in the fire. Also, 
any contributions of food people 
could make would be nice." 

The Daily Iowan 
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The Rice University Publishing Program, June 20-July IS, is 
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the country. 

For more information, contact the Office of Continuing Studies, 
Rice University, P.o. Box 1892, Houston, Texas 77251·1892. 
Telephone (713) 520·6022 or 527·4803. 

--------- -------------------

"We had to cut all the seats out of 
the aircraft to get to them,· said 
Joe Cipri, a Denver fire rescue 
worker. "We had to go row by row. 
You have to cut the seats out piece 
by piece.· 

THE PLANE, a twin-engine craft 
with the jets mounted on the tail 
section, carried 76 passengers, 
three flight attendents and the 
pilot and co-pilot, said Ned Walker, 
a Continental spokesman. The 
plane has a capacity of 83 passen
gers. 

The plane broke into two main 
pieces, officials said, with the 
break just forward of the wings. 
Debris was scattered over a quar
ter of a mile along the 10,OOO-foot 
runway. 

Capt. Charles McMillan of the 
Denver Fire Department said the 
plllne skidded three-quarters of a 
mile before coming to a stop in 
pieces. 

Among those on board were eight 
Future Farmers of America from 
Melba, Idaho, and two teachers 
from Melba High School who were 
serving as chaperones. They had 
been attending an FFA convention 
in Kansas City. 

WALKER SAID THE exact rea· 
son for the crash was not known. 
"It did leave the runway. We have 
no idea at this point~ as to the 
cause. 

About two dozen survivors were 
taken to Denver General Hospital 
aboard a Continental bus. A 
spokesman said they were able to 

walk in on their own and were 
treated for minor injuries and held 
for observation. 

Floodlights lighted the area and 
heaters protected workers from the 
bitter cold as they tried to reach 
the victims and medical personel 
ran intravenous lines to the 
injured. An emergency morgue was 
set up to receive the bodies. 

Nearly three hours af't.er the crash, 
airport spokesman Richard Boul· 
ware said there still were *five to 
seven" people trapped and hanging 
upside down in the aircraft. 

"THERE'S AN ARMY of people 
with extricating equipment and 
looking for people inside," Roul· 
ware said. "The aircraft has bro
ken open and there's a lot of 
twisted metal around.· 

He said the fuselage was separ
ated "at mid-ship· and the tail of 
the aircraft came to rest about 300 
yards south and slightly east of the 
fuselage. 

"The outside of the plane is virtu
ally free of fire damage,' Boulware 
said. "Most of the wings are gone. 
The fuselage is separated just 
about amidships. The tail is about 
300 yards south of where the 
fuselage is. 

"The wreckage is extremely man· 
gled inside." 

WfHERE ARE PEOPLE that are 
in that aircraft,' Denver police 
Detective John Wyckoff said at the 
scene as hundreds of firefighters 
and police officers scrambled to get 
at people trapped inside the broken 
fuselage. 

"We were eati dirt." Smoot said. 
"I was petrified." 

She said she kept thinking to 
herself, -r hope I get out of this 
one." 

Denker and Smoot both had minor 
cuts and no serious injuries. 

"We were very, very lucky,· she 
said. 

Both lost their shoes in the crash 
and left the hospital in stocking 
feet. 

• • • 
In Boise, Idaho, Linda and Jerry 

Evans of Melba, Idaho, population 
200, waited stoically in their pri
vste nightmare to learn whether 
their two boys had survived the 
Denver airline crash that killed at 
least 25 people. 

They quietly answered questions 
from nervous reporters as they 
waited in the lobby of the Boise 
Municipal Airport, where the 
doomed plane had been headed, for 
word from Continental Airlines 
about who survived and who 
hadn't. 

They hugged friends from their 
hamlet of 200 residents, about 25 
miles southwest of Boise, also 
quietly enduring their own night
mares about Bons who may not 
have survived the crash. Eight 
members of the town's Future 
Farmers of America club were on 
the ill-fated flight. 

THEY HAD ATfENDED the 
annual FAA convention in Kansas 
City and had stopped in Denver on 
the homeward flight. 

o 

The Evanses seemed to make I • 

point of not pestering officiall ~ 
the latest news, waiting hour ~ 
hour for word of their sons' fate. f 

Finally they were called be~ 
the Continental ticket counler • 
They appeared to be braced for tilt 
worst - that sons Wayne, 17, ~ . 
Chris, 20, were among the dead. I • _____ IIiI __ ~ 

A few minutes later a tearf1l 
Linda Davis told reporters: ~ 
're al ive." _ 

Wayne had a cutlip and arm ... 
was being held in a Denver hOIJi. 
tal for observation. But Chris".. , 
in critical condition with ~ ~o;......--=..;,.... 
chest and pelvis injuries. 

"That's good news. At least theTtt 
alive," Davis said. . 

When the Dovises wer 
of their sons' injuries 
p.m., there still was no w 
condition of high school adm. 
Dave Daniel and his wife, T8IIllIIJ, • 1"'-,...,. ..... -
who chaperoned the group. 

Bur REPORT$ indicated at 
five of the studentsh.ad survived. 

For others who had not reqei 
word about their re18tlye~ '" 
grim wait went on. , 

Mark Hagland learned hOUD 
Iier that his 16·year-old 89.iii _J~ • 
survived the crash with ,/1 ~ 
knee and b~ken finger, ' I ' he 
joined his neighbors in & "'-
terrified vigil. , 

"Most of these kids have been, 
everybody else's house in Me~ 
the boys all play ball tbgether, lit • 
know each other too well to waa 
away before we all know,· Hag18l14 
said. 
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ing Ohio State fans could 
Iowa's Milrv Cook 
yesrs of frustration 
dramatic, 28-yard 
receptjon on Jowa's 
down gasp. 

The play gave Iowa a 
and its first win in 
1959. 

Fittingly, the Ha'wk,eves'l 
took place in the heart 
famed, closed end 
horseshoed Ohio Stadium. 

At the same end of the 
, two years ago, undei'ea'teq 

Long and company 
bedeviled wrath of 
boisterous Buckeye fans . 

BUTTHlSTIMEIowa 
be denied . Quarterback 
Hartlieb directed the H 

• final surge after the 
Carlos Snow put Ohio 
27·22 with a 14-yard 
2:45 remaining. 

Hartlieb hit Cook three 
the final drive, twice 

C down. With no timeouts 
• the game·winner came on 
, down the right sideline 

Buckeyes forced to the 
q try and run out the 

But Cook, sJicingto his 
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Tha Daily Iowan 

Despite the fact bowl 
not be officially t!x • .e"'a,,. 
p.m. Saturday, 
late Sunday night 
appears headed for 
Bowl - the same 
contest the Hawkeyes 
in last December. 

"We sure enjoyed h 
lut year, and we 
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Iowa 10IWard Cherie Freddie drive. pa.t a Northwe.tern defender 
trying to pad Iowa's .lIm 1-0 lead late In the .econd half of Sunday 
afternoon', NCAA Midwest Regional field hockey game at Kinnick 

Th. Da,ly low.nlTodd M"ener 

Stadium. The Hawkeyes, who won the game H) and are the defending 
national champions, advanced to the Anal Four and will play Maryland 
next Saturday. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

IoWa point guard B.J. Armstrong will
hopefully -lead the Hawkeyes in their quest 
for another successful basketball season. 
See Page 3B 

Iowa bound 
for NCAA 
Final Four 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Defending national cham pion Iowa 
advanced to the field hockey Final 
Four with 11 thrilling 1-0 victory 
over Big Ten arch-rival Northwest
ern at Kinnick Stadium Sunday 
afternoon. 

Senior captain Elizabeth Tchou 
took charge in the NCAA Midwest 
Regional final, blistering home a 
shot off a penalty corner with 12:47 
left in the match to give Iowa the 
victory in a game dominated by the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I could tell we were ready,· 
Tchou, the Big Ten's Most Valuable 
Player the past two "years, said. 
"We talked about taking it upon 
ourselves to do something responsi
ble - to make something happen. 
We played poised and didn't get 
frustrated or flustered." 

"Liz is one in a million,· Big Ten 
Coach of the Year Judith Davidson 
said. "There will never be another 
one like Liz." 

THE WIN SENDS the third
Beeded Hawkeyes, now 17-3-2 on 
the season, to the Final Four for 
the third time in four years. Iowa 
will play second-seeded Maryland 
(16-4-1), a 2-1 winner over Penn 
State, in either College Park, Md., 
or Chapel Hill , N.C., Saturday with 
the championship and third·place 
games being held Nov. 22. 

Field 
Hockey 

The NCAA will detennine the site 
late Sunday night. 

North Carolina, 18-1, meets Mas· 
sachusetts, 13-5-3, in the other 
semifinal match. Iowa last played 
Maryland in 1984 with the two 
squads playing to 0-0 tie. 

"For us to get this far is really a 
special story in today's sports. This 
is an unbelievable team - an 
unbelievable , fabulous year,' 
Davidson said. 

"It's important that we have the 
opportunity to defend it (national 
championship),' Davidson said. 
"You bet a was nervous), from the 
opening whistle until the ending 
whistle. Northwestern is the best 
competitors of anybody that we 
play. They're a dangerous team, a 
great team." 

THE HAWKEYES turned the 
inten ity level up a rew notches 
after scoring the go-ahead goal. 

"Obviously, we had to score to win 
and once we did, we actually 
played better. We played very 
relaxed today," said Davidson. 
· We had a very lengthy team 

See low. , Page (8 

:Hawk~yes break 28-year jinx in Columbus 
, Cook makes 
: big play-

" . once again 
• By Scott Wingert 
f The Daily Iowan 

COLUMBUS, Ohio-The demons 
have been exorcised. 

Let it be known that crusty, old 
, Ohio Stadium is no longer the site 

of lost hopes and buried dreams for 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

In a din as loud as 90,090 scream-
• ing Ohio State fans could muster, 

Jowa's Marv Cook squashed 28 
years of frustration here with a 
dramatic, 28-yard touchdown 

• reception on Iowa's final fourth 
down gasp. 

The play gave Iowa a 29-27 victory 
and its first win in Columbus since 

I 1959. 
Fittingly, the Hawkeyes' heroics 

took place in the heart of the 
, famed, closed end of the 

horseshoed Ohio Stadium. 
At the same end of the field only 

two years ago, undefeated Chuck 
Long and company suffered the 

~ bedeviled wrath of thousands of 
boisterous Buckeye fans. 

BUT TInS TIME Iowa would not 
be denied. Quarterback Chuck 
Hartlieb directed the Hawkeyes' 
final surge after the Buckeyes' 

, Carlos Snow put Ohio State ahead 
27-22 with a 14-yard scamper with 
2:45 remaining. 

Hartlieb hit Cook three times on 
the final drive, twice on fourth 
down. With no timeouts remaining, 

• the game-winner came on a sprint 
down the right sideline which the 
Buckeyes forced to the middle to 

Q try and run out the clock. 
But Cook, slicing to his left, caught 

Iowa tight end Marv Cook catches the winning TO 
pa •• from quarterback Chuck Hartlieb In the final 

.econd. 01 Saturday'. game. The play wa. good for 
28 yard. and lifted Iowa to a 29-27 triumph. 

the ball in stride and knifed 
through two defenders, barely 
inching into the end zone with six 
seconds remaining. 

"Call it a Marv Cook-for-a. 
touchdown pass,· Cook said of the 
final play. "They forced me to come 
back underneath and Chuck 
(Hartlieb) was thinking the same 

thing. It was the only chance with 
no time left. 

"I KNEW WHERE I was and I 
knew where] had to get it. I think 
] was just an inch over (the goal 
line) to be honest." 

Hartlieb said he knew Ohio State 
wanted to stop Iowa's tight ends 

down the stretch, but he felt that 
Cook's chances to score were as 
good as anyone's. 

"It took some luck,· Hartlieb said. 
"It was real difficult because of the 
time (remaining) and all the rush
ing around. 

"( looked it (the pass) off left and 
see Cook, Page 58 

Hawks edge Buckeyes, 29-27; 
Fry finally wins in Columbus 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

COLUMBUS, Ohio-To say Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry was pleased 
about Iowa's 29-27 triumph over 
Ohio State Saturday would be an 
understatement. 

"I'll tell you this. 1 hugged every
thing in that dressing room,' he 
said after the Hawkeyes improved 
to 8-3 overall and 5-2 in the Big 
Ten. . 

Fry's winless streak in Ohio Sta
dium ended in miracle fashion. 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Hartlieb, 
continuing to have a "dream sea
son,' hooked up with "Marvelous" 
Marv Cook on a fourth-and-23, 
last· minute pass to sneak past the 
Buckeye . 

"What a football game: Fry said 
after witnessing the 28-yard pass 
that silenced 90,090 fans. 

"I've been associated with some 
great ones in 36 years,· he said. 
"But I never had one that was 
more meaningful to a group of 
young men . 

"(T'S JUST incredible how they 
kept hanging in there with penal
ties and quarterbacks getting sac
ked because we couldn't block 
guys." 

A dejected Oh io State Coach Earle 
Bruce and his Buckeyes suffered 
their third straight defeat in fall
ing to a 5-4-1 record overall, 3-4 in 
the conference. And it was the first 
time an Iowa team defeated Ohio 
State in Columbus in 28 years. 

"To finally win here, youjust don't 
know what that means to me and 
my coaches," Fry said. 

"Ah, what a great feeling. I think 
I'll just go ahead and retire right 

Football 

Iowa 29 
Ohio St. 27 
s ..... tIe. 
FltftOown. 
Rushw·V.rdl .. __ _ 
Pauiog Y.II. _ .••.•••••••.. 
PalMi _ ..... _ ... _ 

Ohio SL low. 
n 22 

47·187 3$-156 
218 333 

.• 13·22-2 2O-37·t 
7-490 S-430 Pvoll 

Fum_·lool 
"-,,.ltlet· Yardl 

_ ••• _.... ... 3-1 4-2 
_ ... ·56 · tS 

Scoflng: by qUirt,, ; 
law • .. _ .......• _ ... _ .•..•....•.•. J 12 0 t4 - 21 
Ohl.SL .•.•. __ .. __ •... _. 7 1 1 I -21 

Sconng' 
Ohio SLA.,... 24 pus from Tu"" (Fr.ntz kicll) 
1..,.0: FG 39 Ho<Ighli>o 
0hIa S~ROIIIO pus from Tup. (Fr.ou kick) 
1_0: Hermon 50 run ("" .. f,'1ed) 
1",8: FO 41 Houghtlln 
1 .... 0: FG 22 Ho<Ightho 
OhIo kElt .. 20 "". 'rom Tup. (Frootz kick) .....H""_ I ruo (Houghtlln kick) 
Ohio St.Snow 14 ruo (run f.,*,) 
1_lCook 211 pus from H.rtlieb (Ho<Ightiln kICk) 

Individual SlIttillCi 
RUSHI"G: lowl - Hlrmoo 21·'SI, Hud",o, 

1·ta. 1Iey1_ 2·12 Ohio 5t. - Snow 27·86, 
Cooper 11 -27 

PASSING: IoWI - Hertlieb 2().333.1 , Ohio SI. 
- Tupi 13-2111-3. 
RECEIVING: low. - Coole 11-159. Flagg_, 
Welklnl 3-410. H.rmon 2-1S. H""_ 1-8, S.Y .... 
loS Ohio 5t - ROIl 4· 123. EIIII 4-«. Wortcman 
2·211. Cupe t ·9. 500w t·7. Kodl t-5 
INT£ACEP'TtONS: tow. - Quast , H.nks. OhiO Sl 
-Whll. 
ATTfNOANCE: 90.0lI0 

now." 
A career record by kicker Rob 

Houghtlin , set on the extra point 
attempt after the winning touch
down, was overshadowed by the 
game's outcome. 

BOUGH1UN CONNECTED on 
three field goals and two extra 

see H •• k.y •• , Page 58 

Rumors link Hawks 
t oliday 'Bowl bid 

Knight blasts Big ifen policy ' 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the fact bowl bids may 
not be officially extended until 5 
p.m. Saturday, reports surfaced 
late Sunday night stating Iowa 
appears headed for the Holiday 
Bowl - the same postseason 
contest the Hawkeyes appeared 
in last December. 

"We sure enjoyed having Iowa 
llllt year, and we would very 

• 

much like to entertain them 
again,' John Reed of the Holiday 
Bowl committee said Sunday. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott, though, denied the 
reports. 

"We haven't accepted a bid,· he 
told The Daily Iowan Sunday 
night. "They're (Holiday Bowl 
personnel) interested in us, and 
we're interested in them. But 
again, there can't be an invitation 

See Bow .. , Page 48 

By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - For the first time in 
four years, Bobby Knight decided 
to show up at the Big Ten's 
preseason media day. 

Knight, who directed Indiana to 
the NCAA national basketball title 
last season, was in Chicago Sunday 
but the sometimes volatile Hoosier 
coach wasn't happy. 

"I'm not positive why J'm here,· 
Knight said. "If a person coaches 
in the Big Ten he has to do three 
thi ngs. A football coach has to go to 
the football media day, basketball 
coaches have to come to this and no 

matter who's playing we're sup
posed to be at the Rose Bowl. 

"They should eliminate all three 
and take the money that the 
conference spends on these things 
and give it to the women's athletic 
departments." 

The controversial Knight drew a 
mixed reaction from that state
ment but went on bad-mouthing 
Big Ten policies anyway. 

wrHERE C~ be much hap
pening at these things if the big. 
gest news to come out of here is 
whether or not I show up: Knight 
said. 

Knight also rippeo into the Rig 

Ten's proposed postseason tourna· 
ment, calling the potential money
maker an exploitation of the 
student-ath letes involved. 

"A postseason tournament would 
really decide nothing: he said. 
"And this financial thing. You 
would have to play an extra week 
and miss three days of classes just 
so the conference could make 
money. That's exploiting the kids." 

Every other coach in the confer
ence voted in favor of a Big Ten 
tournament, but Knight's biggest 
opposition came from Wisconsin 
Coach Steve Yoder. 

"Don't tell me that a tournament 
See Knight, Page 58 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa men's hoops exhibition set 

The Iowa men's basketball tearn will face the Italian National 
squad Tuesday in Carver-Hawkeye Arena in an exhibition game. 
No television is scheduled for the game. Tipoff is slated for 7:05 
p.rn. 

Buckeyes edge Hawkeyes in swimming 
The lowa women's swimming tearn lost to Big Ten foe Ohio State 

140-128 at Columbus Friday night. The Hawkeyes performed well 
in the pool but stubbed their toe on the diving boards where all 
they could muster was one second place. 

Jane Keating, Chris Dieterle and Becky Anderson led the way for 
Iowa, each winning two events. Keating took first in the 1,ooOand 
500 freestyles, Dieterle in the 100 and 200 breaststrokes and 
Anderson in the 50 and 100 free tyles for the Hawkeyes. Iowa's 
only other fIrSt place was by the 400 freestyle relay consisting of 
Anderson, Louise Keogh, Kim Stevens and Debbie Lynch. 

Santos reaches 11,OOO-yard plateau 
SAN DrEGO (UP!) - Todd Santos, while guiding San Diego 

State to victory Saturday night, threw for 391 yards to become the 
first NCAA quarterback to pass for more than 11,000 yards in a 
career. 

On The Line 
Oh, boy, oh, boy, oh, boy. 
We have major troubles here at On 

The Line. We suppose the easiest 
thing would be to blame it all on 
the founder of this contest, Mr. 
O.T. Line, saying he fell into a 
drunken stupor, but no. We're 
honest. We won't do that. He was 
out skiing in Vermont and was , 
probably drunk, though. 

Jt's appropriate that something 
v ry strange would happen the 
week in which we registered the 
highest number of ballots ever 
recorded in the contest. We are 
greatly indebted to all who contrib
uted toward our goal of 1,000, 
which we broke - finally. 

Now, here's the problem. We 
reported our tiebreaker game to be 
between Bowie State and District 
of Columbia. No problem there, we 
thought, since each school has the 
otheT listed on its 1987 football 
schedule, according to the 1987 
NCAA Football Guide. No problem 
at all. 

WRONG. After numerou phone 
calls to several East Coast media 
agencies late Saturday night 
(including several calls made to 
dorm rooms at Bowie State), we 
found Bowie State had lost, 34-0. 
The only problem was the Bulldogs 
played another school, one Califor
nia University of Pennsylvania. 

The funny thing is, we checked 
Cal-Penn's schedule, and their sea
son was supposed to have ended a 
week ago. Guess they like football 
a lot in California or, Tather, 
Pennsylvania. 

Anyway, in order to be fair, we 
substituted Cal.Penn for District of 
Columbia when tallying the votes. 

Our weekly pickers and their 
records this week: Co-Sports Edi· 
tors Eric Hess and Marc Bona 
registered 9-1 and 6-4 marks, 
respectively . StatT writer Mike 
Trilk also nailed a 9-1 mark. Guest 
picker and former Iowa football 
Coach Bob Commings finished 7-3, 
while local professional golfer Dave 
Rummells came in with an 8-2 

This Week's Games 

Minnesota at Iowa 
Purdue at Indiana 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Illinois at Northwestern 
Michigan Slate at Wisconsin 
Harvard at Yale 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
UCLA at USC 
Notre Dame at Penn State 
Iowa State at Oklahoma SI. 
Tiebreaker: 
Angelo State __ 
at Texas A&I 
Name _________ _ 

Phone 

mark. 

OUR ILLUSTRJOUS readers 
finished 8-2. 

Overall, Trilk leads our hearty trio 
of pickers with a record of 74-25 
while Hess has compiled a 72-27 
mark and Bona is 62-37. 

And after sorting through the 
more than 1,000 ballots, our win
ner was found. Overall, 13 people 
went 10-0 but only one - Kris 
Casper - correctly picked the 
tiebreaker, sort of (everybody else 
had Bowie State). Congratulations, 
Kris, on winning a keg and a bag of 
ice. 

This week, the final one of the 
1987 On The Line season, promises 
to be a good one. The theme is 
rivalry, and we picked some good 
ones. And, hopefully, the Angelo 
State Rams and the Texas A&I 
Javalinas will keep their date and 
play football Saturday - against 
each other. 

And the winner of this week's 
contest will receive a thirst
quenching keg of beer from the 
Coralvi11e American Legion Walter 
Johnson Post. Thanks to the good 
folks out there. 

Scoreboard 

College Football 
Results 

11_" 
Akron 27. Northern IlIInoII21 
Ashland 58. Valparaiso 15 
BaW 30. CUIvor·Slocklon 6 
Ball SI 30. Ohio 11 
Balhany 35. frtends 8 
Bluffton 38, WIlmington 30 
Bul"'r 35. Indianapolis 20 
CopotaiIS. Baldwin·Waltac. I. 
Central 51 28, NE Mlssoun 12 
Cmeln"." 42. Austin Puy 10 
Coneordlll 14, Ben.chctlne 7 
Dayton 24. Ithaca 0 
Deloa_ 30. Anderson 21 
DePauw 33, Wabash 11 
Earlham 11. ~tor 18 
EVansvltle 47, Franklln"l 
Fairmont SI 42. 51 Joseph's 36 
kanover 42. Taylor 41 
Hoodolberg 71. W'lIenberg 25 
Hiram 21. Oberlin 10 
Iowa 21. 01010 Sl 27 
10 •• Sl 111, Kenals St. lot 
Kenl SI 1 • . MIamI (OhIO) '0 
MaIne 31, Ullnoll St Joe 
Mlchlta. 17. lUlnoi. 14 
IIlchlt •• Sl21, Indl.n. 3 
Mlnneaota 22.. WilContln 19 
Mount UnIon 33. Mar~tll 14 
Musklngum 36. OhiO Nor1hern 32 
NW Missouri 35, lincoln 18 
Noir. Dam. 37. AI.bam •• 
OI<lahoma SI 49. Kan ... 11 
Otlerbeln 4'. Kenyon 19 
Purdua 10, NorthWltl •• tem 15 
ROCMItItir 19. Denison 14 
SL Norbert 20, Monmouth 15 
SE Missoufl 30, Mt$SlS;Slppl Coil 28 
Sterling 23, Ottawa 20 
T.ylof 42. HanO'4r -41 
Toa.do 11, Central Michtgan 17. t~ 
W..nbum 28. Emporta 51 21 
Wm Jewell 14, Mld-Amer Nazarene 12 
W'i14 _F"ftU CI."a 48. WIS ·L. Crosse 25 

How the 
Top 20 fared 

1 Oklahoma (10-0] deteated ~issoun 17-1'3, 
nelilt plays at Nebraska Nov 21 

2 Nebt.ska {~} wu Idla; next plays Okl&
hams. Nov 21 . 

3 MI.ml (6-0) defnted Virgmia Tech 27-13, 
neX1 plays Notr. Oame, NO'1I. 28 

.. Fkmda State (9-1) defe.ted Furman 41-10; 
naxt plays at Florida. Nov 28. 

S UCLA (9·1) d.loaled Washinglon .,. , • • 
nexl pl.ys al Southern Cat, NOY. 21 . 

6 Syracu .. (10-0) d.'Nled Boston Colleg' 
45-11; nexl pilYS W"t Virginia, Nov 21 

1 NOIre Oame (S·I) defeated Alabama 3HI. 
n,Xl plays.t Penn Sta'a, Noy. 21. 

8 Georgi. (7-3) toSt 10 Auburn 27.11, Relet 
pl.ys al GeorgI. 1ech. Noy. 21 
~ Clemson (9-') delellod Maryland 45-16. 

n8l1 plays at South Clrollna. Nov. :,!iI , 
10 AI.bama (1-3) 1001 10 Noire Demo 31.e . 

n,let plays Auburn .t Blfl'nlngham, AI., Nov. 27. 
11 LouiSiana Slale (8·1.1) del.aled Missis

sippI SlAtt. 30'·1 •• na.1 plays al Tul.ne. Nov 21 . 
12 Auburn (8·1.11 defealed Georgia 21·11. 

next plays Alabama at. Bltmlngham, AI'.' Nov 
21 

13 Michigan Stat, (1-2·1) d.taat~. Ind,an. 
27-3. next plays at Wisconsin. Nov 21 

I • . Soulh Carolina (1·21 del.aled Wake Foresl 
3().(J ; next plaY' Clemson, Nov 21 

15 Indian. (7-3~ lost 10 Michigan State 27-3. 
next plays Purdue, Nay 21. 

16 Plnn Stall (7~' lost to Pittsburgh 1()'(); 
next playl Notre Dame, Nov 21 

17 Oklahoma Stal. (8-2) dof.aled Kansa. 
'9-17; naXI plays lowl Stile, Nov 21 

18 (Ite) Arkan ... \"3) 100110 T .... II&M 1.-0, 
nlxt plays New MI. co, Nov 2S 

19 T.nnessee (7-2- t) deleated MISSISSIPPI 
55·13. no" plays Vanderb,lt Nov 28. 

20 T.,a. AaM (7.2) d.fealed Arklnsa. 1.-0. 
newt playa" Texi. Christian Nov 21 

Game 
Breakers 
A.OIIlng 

lorenzo While. Michigan, rushed for 292 
yards on • achool·fKord ~6 caffl" to move 1010 
15th place on In. NOM ta' .. , rustung IISI with 
4.421 yard. 

Freshman Be,",. Parma •• aall S.lte, rushed 
for 211 yards .nd leored 'our TOs, 

~~~~~~an~~a~~8:~h~~~ta't~: ~h:r~:r 
202 y.rds for hi. fifth career 200-yard game and 
~~;~t~r':t&;d game of the "MOn H. 1110 

Harold OrH", South CarOlina, rushed for a 
etrMr-tHgh 172 yard, and scored thrM TOt 

Steven -Webstlr. Southern Cil. had 161 yards 
on 34 Clrrles 

Kevin Harmon. Iowa. rushed fo, 151 yards, 
includIng a ~y.rd TO 
an-:~~ ~8r~~.:~:~=. rushed lor 136 yards 

EmmItt Smith, Florldl, recorded his seventh 
10000yard game of Ihe year by rushing for 112 
yards 

Donlld Hen, Navy. ICOred on TO runs 01 three, 
one Ind (WO yards. 

Pu.lng 
Shane Montgomery. North Clrollna Stl,e, 

threw IWO thlrd..qUII".r TO passes and set 8 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 

r- II' YOU TRINK , 

I YOU'IE GETTING A I 
GOOD DEal ON A 

I cD~s I AND SEE IF IT'S 
IlEAU.Y TRUE. 

1-.r"1 
1$1 !~I 
I · Famous Midas quality I 

• 1 year guarantee ' 
• Fits most cars 

I (Pipes, clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See warranty terms 

I at your local Midas dealer. I 
MlDASIZE. 

I I 
I GET IT RIGHT I 
I -~~~'~ I 

Iowa City 119 Sturgis Drive I 
L ~51.7250 ~ 

******* SPECIAL ******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 421 10th Ave. 

354·1552 351-9282 1----------------------------
I Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

: Monday & Wednesday Special 

! . . _"' LARGE 
~()i WEDGIE 

One Coupon 
Per Customer 

$ 4 42 (pI "" r"l 

Expires 1·31·87 

~----------------------------~ 

WtS .QshkOlh 21. Wts -Whitewater 3 
W • . ·A_ Falls 38. W .. .sIOlJI 21 
WI,.-S\IYefl' Pt.. 24, Wis -PI.t1evIUe 7 
Youngstown 5t. 38, Morehead SI 14 

SO.-.. I 
Air Force 13. New Uexk!o 2S 
Arkan ... SI :14. lamar 20 
BYU 31. T ..... EI P_ 2. 
canllal Arkansas 11. HendeBOn St 16 
Harding 11 CNKhlla Baptlsl 10 
Oklahom. t7. MISSOUri 13 
Sou,hern Ark. 14, Art!; Tech 14. be 
T .... 2 • . TCU 21 
re ... ULt 14. Arklnsas 0 

West 
Boi .. 51 018. Northem Amona '8 
Gahfomia 38, A,lzona SL 20 
linfield 17. Pacific 12 
Montana 22. Eastern Washington 3 
Nevada-las VtIgIS 29, Hew MeXICO 5t 6 
Oregon 31. Wutungton Sl 11 
Oreoon Tech 42. Western Oregon 28 
poemc 22. Cal SL fullerton lof 
Pomona PItzer 17, Redlands 12 
Portland St 38. Northridll" SI 22 
Pug.1I Sound :14. Whitworth 29 
San Jose 51 ... . Long Be.ch 51 18 
SI Mary'. 31 . Sanla CIa .. 25 
S Utah SI 10. Col Poly·SLO 7 
SIan ford 38. Oregon SI 7 
Soulhern Cal' 2. Arizon. 10 
UCLA 47. Washlnglon 14 
Utah SI. 17. Fresno 51. 13 
W_r SI 38. Nevlda Reno 15 
West ... n Wash 13. PeaUc Luth 13 
Wlltamolla 27 . Lewis' Clark '7 
Wyonung 31, Utah 1 

E ... 
Allegheny 30, SWlrthmore 24 
Army 411. lJIf.yona 37 

Heisman Trophy 
Watch 
SyracUI' quan.rb.ck Don McPherlon 
Mc~rson comploled 100119 pa .... lor 211 

yards with two TDs Ind no interceptions. For Ihe 
"a$OO. McPherson has completed 114 of 201 
p..... 10' 2.095 yards. 20 TOs and seven 
Int.rceptions .... hiS Clmecl 116 tImes for 241 
yardS with HYfil TDa 

HoJy CrOll running baCked.fenll.e b.ck Gor
die Loc:tbeum 

Lockbaum compiled 212 .II-purpose yards, 
catching 10 passes fa, 80 yards and one 
touchdown and rushing lor 58 yards on 12 
carries and _no,h., acore. He r.,urned thr .. 
punts for 54 yards and returned one kickoff lor 
20 yard. H, .Iso added five tackles. For thl 
...son. ha hal caught 63 passes lor 956 y.rds 
and HV.rl TOs. rushed 78 limes For 385 yards 
.nd 12 lOs and amassed 1,782 all-purpose 
yards He hu completed one of thrH paq 
altempts for 10 yards and a score Def.nslvely, 
ht hit 161.~ktes, Sl)( assists, two licks Ind two 
fumb" recoveries 

MIc.t1l0.n S"'e runmng beck Lor~t.o Whl .. 
White. rushed for 292 yards on a sc:hool.r.cord 

51 taw.. The 292 yards pushed the semor 
taUbeck Into 15th plac. on the NCAA carN' 
rushing Itat wllh 4,421 yards. For the season, 
WhIte has carried 303 times for 1,387 yards Wllh 
12TOs 

Notre Oema "anker Tim Brown 
Brown caught 'our p8SYA for 114 Valds 

Brown, Ihe nation ', No 2 III-purpose rY.her, 
ftnlshed with 225 total vards, 10.- on kick 
returns For the season. he has caught 33 

r.asse5 tor 639 yard. with 3 TOI, ru~ 34 times 
or 146 yards WIth on. TO. ,elurned 19 klCkofls 

'or 316 yards and returned 33 punts lor 39<t 
yards Ind three lOs 

school record With 468 yard. passing 
Steve Sllydln. Duka, pasMd fa, 458 yards 
Chuclt Hlrth.b. Iowa. compleled 20 o( 37 

pjlSMI ror 333 yards and one TO. Including the 
glme-wlnnlng I<;orioo tou wllh six secondslefl 

Rodney WIlliams, Clemson, threw m paPlS 
01 SO and .4 yard. 10 Olry Coopar 

Duke and North carohna Stal. sttemp'led 108 
PI!ISltS in their game, with the Btu. DeVIls trying 
62 

A~:~r:..":n Hlne •• Duke, caughl 11 passes fOl 

19~ yards and thr .. TOs. 
Todd Varn. North Clrollnl Stat'. caught nine 

pes,.. for 1~ yards and two TOs. 

AI~Aro.nd 
Tim Brown, Notre Dame. totaled 225 offensive 

yards, Including 11-4 on 'our receptions and 10<4 
on kick r.turns • 

Bobby Humphreyl Alabama. Clrried t 4 times 
lor ~ yards .nd finIshed WIth 214 yards ot total 
oHln .. 

Gordon Lockbaum. Holy Cross, complied 2t2 
• 1I·purpOse yards egatOst WIlliam & Mary. He 
caught 10 paues tor 80 yards lind one TO and 
rushed for 58 yards on f2 carries and another 
scor. He returned IhtM punts 'or 54 yards and 

-~' If¥-S{!-e1lfs 
-~ FOR LUNCH 

' 2" SpeCials 
Coralville Strip • 11 am.11 pm 

Bloom_Ill 35. Now He..., UI 
Bowdotn '6. Colby '0 
Brown 19. Oanmoulh 0 
Bucknell 21. Lehigh 21.lio 
Calilomia (Penn.) U. _10 5 .... 0 
Carnegio Mellon 35. Wultington (Mo.) 8 
ConnecllCUl52. R_lsllnd 7 
Come1131. Columb,a 20 
o.ctunson 17, Ursmus 10 
Easl StrOUdsburg 31. So Connecllcut 13 
faye" ... I'" 51 1. J .C Smllh 1 
Franklin & .... "h.1I16. Gettysburg 13 
Harvard 31, Penn 14 
Hotltra 35. KIngs Pomt 1. 
Holy e ..... 00, William. Mary 7 
Houslon 31. Tompl. 1 
Indiana [Pa) 35. Kutztown 12 
Je""l' CIIY SI. 15. 51 Peters 0 
Kun 30. Western Conn, '4 
LycomIng 1., WIlkes 10 
MlnersViU. 22. Shlppensberg 9 
Muhlenbefg 1-4, Moravian 12 
New Hampshire 17, Massachusetts 10 
Norwich 28, Middlebury 7 
Plymoulh SI. ~. WOlcosl.r SI 0 
Pil'llburgh 10, Penn Sl 0 
Sah_ry 51. 45. Mercyhural 32 
Springfield 25. American Inll 25. II. 
Slony Brook 2 • • Brockport St. 1 
Synocu .. 45. Boslon Coli 11 
T"mty .ce. Weley." 7 
Tuh.2 •• Balas 20 
Waagner &9. Pace 7 
Westminster 33, Clarion 32 
Widener 38. Dot.ware Volley 12 
Williams 25. Amherst 1 
V ... 34, Princeton 19 

Sooth 
Alabam. SI 21. MiSS Valley SI 0 
Alcorn 5t 20, Prairie View 19 
Auburn 27, GtotOla 11 
Ba1hune Cookman 3<4, Morris Brown 12 
Catawba 27. o.vidson 20 

Sports 
Digest 
aa"'albaM 

The bro,her 01 prep blsketb.1I star Stanley 
Roberti claIms South carolina Coach George 
Felton offered 10 help him overcome c,lmln.' 
charges if he could convince his brother to play 
lor tha Gamecocks John Wayne Robens, who 
f.ees murder Ind asseult ch.rges. Hid Fllton 
made Ihl ott.r seve,.1 months ago Felton 
denied Aobens' claim. Stan II)'. Roberu. a ce"ter 
regarded u one of 1M natIon, top high-school 
prOSptK:tl, recently announced he would anlnd 
Louisiana Stltl 

Football 
Inchanapoll, city olhclals aay they will not gIve 

up the Cotta name or logo S.ltlmore ottlclals 
haw Hid they would IIkl to acquire the Colts 
name If an NFl tum movtci back to the city, a 
pOSSIbility If cardinals owner 8i11 Bldwlli goes 
through with his plans to lelv, SI. Louis .• , 
Former N.~ England Patltots linebacker Rod 
ShOit. has received a 2O-year suspended prison 
term far robbIng .n Attleboro. Mas5., conveni. 
ence star. In March Shoate, 34. r.,aYed for the 
Pal riots Irom ' 915-82 .. Th. M ami Dolphin. 
activllted light end Dan Johnson oN injured 
r",tvl for Sunday's game against thl Indiana· 
polis Colts and mo,,*, wide receIver Mark Duper 
to the inactivI rOSler 

GOlf 
KOlch! Suzuki emerged from a seven·way tie 

to take • CH"Mt-strokl lead oyer Cflig Stadler .nd 
Tom Walson at thl $661,000 VISA Talheyo Club 
Masters GoU Tournarnentln Tokyo, 

Olympic. 
The Olympic flame starts its 1'.0G0-mile 

Journey to Calgary, Albena, and the: 15th Winter 
OlympICS from A,hens, G,eece, Sunday, 

r.turned one kickoff for 20 yards. 
Stacey SImmons. Flortda, r,turned lhe open

ing kickoff 904 yards for a TO aM caught • 
39-Ylld sconng pass. 

Barry Sanders. Oklahoma Stat., rushed fe>r • 
TO and returned. kick 100 yards for anottter
hI' MCond 100-yard kickoff return lhi. year. 

Oklahoma State tailbacks tot. led 318 yards on 
<t3 carries. 

Syracuse scored on sev.n straight posses
sions 

SpK.,1 Talms 
Freshman Ouln ROdriguez, Southern Cal, 

klcked four Ileid $JOlts, including a game
wlnnln9 l&oyarder WIth one minute, 11 seconds 
remaining 

Bryan Carter, North Carolina State, kicked 
four h.1d goals, IncludIng • 33-yardtr With 29 
seconds left, Ind thr" extra points 

Charhe Baumann, West Virginia, kicked three 
field goals and tour ewtra points. 

Rod HlrriS, Texas A&t.A, returned a punt 66 
y.rds for a TO. 

Mlla.ton •• 
Marc Zeno of Tulane set an NCAA record by 

pushmg his career rKlivlng total to 3,606 yards, 
loulsln." Statl 's Wendell Davis .. t a SEC 

Chow." 19, Potomac 5t 10 
Clemson ~5. Maryland 16 
Emory And Henry Sol . Ma'Y"illo 23 
Fairmont 42, SI. Joseph', 36 
florida 21. Kenluclty U 
Fk)ridl A&M 19, Centr.l Florida '" 
F'oflda SL 41 . Furman 10 
Ft Viney Sl 28, KentUcky Stat. 7 

~:~I:::_~~~~ 'i.~:;;~~lflf~~ , S 
Georgelown (liy) :14. Ky Wesleyan 0 
Georgetown 28. W.shlnglO" & LH 14 

~:~~c:1a~~~~rvtl~~h!~5tem 3 
Liberty 31. Towson St. H 
LSU :14. Mississippi St. 14 
Marshall 47, Western Carolln. 16 
Memphis St 43, Louls¥iU. 8 
Miami 27, Virginia Tech 13 
Middle Ten"ess .. 27, Murr.y Sl 9 
Navy 31 , Delaw.r. 22 
N C. Conlral38, N.C A4T 51. 19 
Norfolk 51. 50. 51. Paul'. 3 
North Carolina SL 41, Duke 45 
NE loui .. a". 24, North T •• Is SI. 23 
NW louisl.na 26. Jackson St. 24 
NichOlls 29. McNeese 51. 7 
Randolph-Macon 25. Hampden·Sydney 18 
Rhodes 23, Centr. 7 
Samford 62. Millsap. 0 
Shepherd 25. Edonboro '5 

t~~~!:W~~ gg: S::~.C~~~:t8 034 
SW Mi5!Ourl SI 13. Loul.lana TKh 10 
Tennessee 55. Mississippi '3 
Tennessee-'-Aartin 27, Livingston 26 
Teu$ Southern 30, Tennessee St. 21 
Virginia 20, North Carolina 17 
Va. MIlitary 20. E, Tenn. 51. 13 
Virginia Union 1,7, Elizabeth City 101 
Wast VIrginia 37, Rutge,s 13 
W Virginia Wesleyan 28, Glen",iI" 18 
Wesl Liberty 29. Urbana 0 
West Kentucky 30, East Illinois 15 

Big Ten 
Standings 
Big Ten football standings 

SChool.._ ...... Conler.nc. W L T, OvIr.1I W L , 

~~:ig .. n~1 ::::::::::::"::::::::::::.:::::J g ~:~ ~ ; 
Indi.n • ......................•........... · ... · ...... ··5 2 0.7 30 

~:~~:,~I·::::::.:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::.:::: ~ ~ &~ ! ~ 
OhloSI ...•........................................ 3 4 0.5' I 
Illinois .. ,... ...... . ............................. 2 .. 1,381 
Pu'duo ........................•...•.•.......... · .. ··· 3 • 0.2 11 
Wisconsin ........ .. ......................... " I 6 C, •• 1 
Northwestern .. ,.,.,." •••... ,." ..... ~."" ... ~, 1 a 0,1 • 1 

PGA 
Results 
Results from $200,000 Par 72 Sun,," StnlOr 
Classic al Melbourne. Fla .. Saturday. New. ,. 

08ve Hill ................ ................. . ... 68~Ia. 
Bobby Nichols .... . ..........••...••....... 67~136 
Larry Mowry ., ....... , ...... , ....... 69-68-137 
8 ruceCr.mpton ,., .... "., ........... ....... , .. 71*-137 
Gene Un'er .......................... , .. , ... 72-6&-131 
ChI ChI Rodriguez ........................... 1o.se--l38 
AI Golbergar ........•.........•...........•....... 72-67-139 
Lee Elder .. '. ", ........... , ...... ,68.71-139 
O.I.Do.gl ............... ...... .................. 68·71-139 
Joe Jimenez .. , ..................... , •... 7().71)-1.&() 
Gordon Jones ,.,", ... " ... ,.,,", .... "'" ...... 89-71-1'&() 
BIll Johnston " ... , ............... " .. ""., .... , .. 89-71-140 

~~KX~~r.:: ::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: g::1~ 
n~&~:.~~ :.::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~t:1:: 

record for career r.eelving yardage WIth 2,62$ 
yards, 

Arkan585 was shut out for only the second 
U"'" since 1 973 

Jeff Wiley, Holy Cross, registerld a Kh~ 
record 29 completions 
o.',nla 

South C.tollna benefIted from sil Wake 
Forest turnovers en route to its second con5tC\l· 
live shutout. 

Paul Haynes, Kent Stetl, Intercepted 8 pass 
on hiS eight-yard hne on the lin,' pia, to 
preserve a 1 .... 10 Yictory over MIami (Ohio). 

Mike Welch, Baylor, tied. school record with 
three intercepttonl, 

Through tm, first three qua""s. ~olte Dame 
lImited Alabama 10 81 yards rushing and Ihr. of 
17 passes 'or 17 yards. The Crimson Tid, mtOt 
only onl 01 13 1hird-down conversion .ttempts 
during thai span 

Stra.kl • 
Texas beat Texas Christian tor the 2111 

s1raight tIme, 
Northwestern has not beaten Purdue in W"I 

Lafayette since 1950 
Kenlucky has lost 10 straight SEC rOid 

gimes. 
Ohio Stata has lost three In 8 row 

~
*'~~ 

. "TIRED OF 
: ,,\: PIZZA?" 
. l SAM the 
~'liilf~" CHICKEN MAN 

FREE 35 I! 
DELIVERY 1-,;JS11 

Seniors Double Discount 

SAVE 20% 
Family Night Specials 

Includes $3 99 Adultl SundHBar • 

$2.29 Kids 10 and Under 

Kid's Night Specials 

\:Ire \I~ ... \\\~ 1W.\ 'til\\'- \~ \loll ' 
t~ ()\ ~\'- ...o\l~ tI\\\~ . "1.,\\\ .. 
~~\~ ioc\\I~ t~ If, iIGm\)<')\~\ 
'tit.\'-\\~, M ~~ '.i~\,- \~ .. \)\ 
~\iY.\ 'O\I\\t\. 

KII)S FAT FREE 
Ages 10 and Under 

Spectal i1mlled lome ot1er at partICIpating Steak houses only . 

ili 
P==O=NDER=OS=-;-A 

Therels a family feeling at Pondel'Ol8:-

Cor.lwIU. 
518 2nd SL 
(5 block. w •• t of 1. , Av • . , 

sports 

By Tom Dickerson 
The Daily Iowan 

'The motor of the Iowa ~ 
., team is getting revved 

bigger and better year. 
Point guard B.J. Armst~ 

o himself last year as the I 
of Jowa's potent offen! 
fast·br g to slowi n 

. down a cial times, A 
determined the pace of 

I attack. 
Now, with confidence I 

belt, the junior from [ 
• looking forward to the 
• season after last year's tr! 
success. And he's ready t 
more responsibility whilE 

• Iowa's offense. 
"r think the coach (To 

eJrpects more out of I 

6·foot-2, 165-pound AI 
said. "He wants me t< 
bigger role this year and 
ing to accept it." 

• Armstrong said the eXIK 
gained playing for thE 
States at the World t 

' Games in Yugoslavia 
t summer will help him enl 
new season. 

"(DUKE AND UNITE 
World Games Coach 
Knyzewski taught me 
things 1 can employ. I leal 

:Hough' 
:perforr 

In a tournament invo" 
100 players and no team SI 

it's not always easy t, 
"success." 

• But Iowa men's tenni 
Steve Houghton said he tl 
team turned in a "good 
at the Intercol1egiate 
Coaches Association (ITC 
nament in Bloomington, : 
past weekend. 

t "11m pleased with the 
played," Houghton said. "' 
our guys lost to were E 

seeded players or from re 
teams. 

"It proved to our players 
can play with the best ir 
Ten." 

Iowa's only seeded pi aye 
Aguirre, advanced the fUl 
the Hawkeyes, getting to t 

• of 16 before falling. 

• AFrER RECErvING a 
first round, Aguirre defeat 

: Spiker~ 
:confer~ 

They "laid down and die 
t That's how Iowa volleyb, 

Sandy Stewart descri l 
team's performance in lOSE 

• Ten.leading Illinois (If 
Purdue (11-4) on the road 
weekend. 

Iowa (7-7), stm sixth 
conference, ran into grea( 
the opponents and soml 
playing of their own, aoo 
Stewart. 

"Both of the teams (Illi 
Purdue) played well ," 
said. "They had unbe 

JOIN US 
M 

6:J5 II1II 

9:J5 iIEIIOIJICS 

JO:oo Bf£ROIZE 

JO:30 



l' 
I .::::::::::::: :: ::::: ~ 1,121 I.. 2 0,83 0 

20,130 
20,13 0 

1 ...... · ........ · .... • .... ·· 3 40,6 '0 
34G.541 

1 .. :=::::::::::::::::: ~2 4 1,311 ~. 40,211 
6 0,4 11 

. ................... ,'. 180,'11 

'TIRED OF 
PIZZA?" 

SAM the 
r.HIC:KEN MAN 

351-6511 

of 1at Ava.) 

Sports 

· Armstrong geared 
· to lead Iowa attack 
, 
By Tom Dickerson 
The Daily Iowan 

The motor of the Iowa basketball 
team is getting revved up for a 

~ bigger and better year. 
Point guard B.J . Annstrong proved 

e himself last year as the gear-shift. 
of Iowa's potent offense. From 

• fast-b g to slowing things 
• down a cial times, Armstrong 

detennined the pace of the Iowa 
) attack. 

Now, with confidence under his 
I belt, the junior from Detroit is 

'looking forward to the upcoming 
• season aft.er last year's tremendous 
success. And he's ready to take on 
more responsibility while running 
Iowa's offense. 

"I think the coach (Tom Davis) 
expects more out of me," the 
6-foot·2, 165-pound Armstrong 
said. "He wants me to take a 
bigger role this year and I'm will
ing to accept it." 

• Armstrong said the experience he 
gained playing for the United 
States at the World University 
Games in Yugoslavia over the 

• summer will help him entering the 
new season. 

~(DUKE AND UNITED States 
' World Games Coach) Mike 

Krzyzewski taught me a lot of 
things 1 can employ. I learned a lot • 

Basketball 
this summer and hopefully it will 
carry over," Annstrong said. 

Last season Armstrong had a long 
list of accomplishments that put 
him up with the elite point guards 
in the nation. Among his highlights 
include being named honorable 
mention all.Big Ten and being 
selected to the all·West Regional 
team in the NCAA tournament. He 
was also named "Player of the 
Game" by CBS in the final game of 
the regional, which Iowa lost 84-81 
to Nevada·Las Vegas, preventing 
the Hawkeyes from reaching the 
Final Four. 

According to Annstrong, all of his 
sophomore accomplishments have 
him ready to go this year. 

"It gives you a I ittle more confi· 
dence," he said. "I've been a lot 
more aggressive in practice. The 
more I play, the more confidence 1 
gain." 

ARMSTRONG SAID BOTH he 
and the team must forget last 
season and get on with the 1987·88 
season. 

"We've put last year behind and 
we're looking for bigger and better 
things this year," Armstrong 

emphasized. 
In comparison to la t year's team 

at this point in fall practice, Arms
trong aid, ~I think we're much 
more ahead of ourselves this year 
than last year." 

With Roy Marbl and Ed Horton 
being sidelined with injuries, 
Armstrong said the team has to 
keep working hard. 

"It was a little tback and we 
made the adjustment,· Annstrong 
said of the players he was recruited 
with two years ago by former 
Coach George Raveling. "We'll just 
have to keep going, with them or 
without them." 

Iowa's first opponent is the Italian 
National team, which the Hawk
eyes will meet in an exhibition 
Tuesday night. Annstrong faced 
some of the Italian players during 
competition at the World Games, 
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ri(;si;iif;l 
I BEST PIZZA I 

Harriers take third-I DEAL IN I 
, I TOWN I 

hope for NCAA bidil~:.,YoL,::GE $3~21 
I TOPPING PIZZA I 
I Only $5.95 with coupon I. 
I Extra toppInga 75' each 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's cross country 
team, competing in the District IV 
meet Saturday at Bowling Green, 
Ohio, needed to place at least third 
out of 25 teams in order to gain a 
possible berth at the NCAA 
Championships in Charlottesville, 
Va., Nov. 23. 

And that's exactly what they did, 
finishing third . 

Officially, bids do not come out 
until Tuesday, but the 12th-year 
Iowa coach said he is hoping for 
the best. 

"We're going to apply for the 
at· large bid," Hassard said. "I still 
feel we have a shot at it. We have 
an outside chance. 

"Jeanne Kruckeberg and Kim 
Schneckloth both ran very well. 1 
think it was a very tough meet. 
Tricia Kiraly and Rachelle Roberts 
complained of cramps that hin
dered theIr perfonnance." 

Of the 12 teams invited to the 
championships, eight are automa
tic berths while four are at-large. 
Since Wisconsin won the Big Ten, 
Iowa is hoping for an at.large bId. 

IOWA'S RENEE Doyle, who fin· 
ished third overall , said she wa 
unsure of wh ther the team would 
receive an at· large bid. Doyle paced 

Cross 
Country 
Iowa with her second-best time of 
the year in the 5000 meters, 16 
minutes, 52.77 seconds. Sophomore 
Jeanne Kruckeberg placed 10th for 
Iowa in a career· record time, 
17:19.50. Kruckeberg' clocking cut 
nearly 20 seconds ofT her preVIous 
best. 

"No, it doesn't (ensure a bid)," 
said Doyle, whose time qualified 
her for the NCAA chllmpiolUlhip . 
"It's a lot of politics. Coach is being 
positive. It would have been better 
if we would have gotten second. 

"J got third; my goal was to place 
individually, and I did that, so 
that's good." 

The junior from Sioux City fin· 
ished fifl.h and seventh, respec
tively, in la t year's DIstrict IV 
meet and NCAA championships. 

OVERALL, Wisconsin won its 
fifth con ecutive District N title 
with 56 points. Indiana finish d 
second with 97 and the Hawkeyes 
rounded out the top trio with 112 
points. 

Indiana's Kim Betz topped the 
field at 16:43.02. 

I Not yalld with an" oCher orr.r I 
I FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 I 

Oft.r good thru 11/22/87 • .. _----------_. 

TODAY 1·7 PM 

25¢ DRAFTS 
$1 25 PITCHERS 

MiVl1 
Altro 

IWIY BOOM" 
100. '30 

Englert t 
FATAl ATTRACTIOII ... 
830.' 00 

Englert II 

,:Houghton happy with Iowa's ~ \~r~Y:~ (, 
performance at ITeA tourney . &G"U d' ~.AA'-'''_Y~~~~~_Eat 

THE PRINCESS BRIDE (I'll 
100. ' 30 

Cinema I 

SUSPECT III 
100. Q.30 

Cinema II 
HEUO AGAUI(I'II 
130.Q30 

By Brent Wood I 
The Daily Iowan 

In a tournament involving over 
.100 players and no team standings, 
it's not always easy to define 
'success." 

I But Iowa men's tennis Coach 
Steve Houghton said he thinks his 
team turned in a "good showing" 
at the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association (lTCA) Tour
nament in Bloomington, Ind., this 
past weekend. 

• "I'm pleased with the way we 
· played," Houghton said. "The guys 
our guys lost to were all either 
seeded players or from real strong 
teams. 

"It proved to our players that they 
can play with the best in the Big 
Ten." 

Iowa's only seeded player, Martin 
Aguirre, advanced the furthest for 
the Hawkeyes, getting to the round 

, of 16 before falling. 
4 

AFTER RECEIVING a bye in the 
first round, Aguirre defeated Brian 

Men's 
Tennis 
Dillman of Illinois 6-3, 7·6 and Jeff 
Vandenberg of Miami of Ohio 6-3, 
6-1 before losing to Michigan's 
Malivai Washington 7-5, 6·2. 

"Martin lived up to his seed," 
Houghton said. "He played as well 
as he has ever played." 

The Hawkeyes' Lars Nordmark 
recorded Iowa's second-best show
ing, winning twice before being 
eliminated by a Michigan player. 

Nordmark beat Butler's Rob 
Reitchman 6-4, 6-0 and Miami of 
Ohio's Scott Mayo 7-5, 6-4, but 
couldn't get past the Wolverines' 
Brad Koontz, who handled Nord· 
mark 6·4, 6-2. 

"If Lars had played as well in the 
third match as he did in the first 
two, J think he would have won it," 
Houghton said. "But he did well to 
get there." 

AFrER A first-round bye, Iowa's 
Bryan Stokstad lost to Minnesota's 
Duke Vilhein 6.1 , 6·1 ; Dave Novak 
lost in the second round alter 
defeating Greg Kennett of Illinois 
6-4, 7·5; Jay Maltby lost to Minne
sota's Kasey Merickel 7-6, 6-1 in 
the first round and Scott Schafer 
lost to Ball State's Todd Kafka in 
three sets in the first round. 

In doubles, Aguirre-Novak beat a 
team from Wisconsin before losing 
in the second round, and 
Nordmark·Stokstad lost to a illi
nois team in the first round. 

"Michigan is really the only team 
in the Big Ten we can't compete 
with: Houghton said. "J think 
that we have Borne added confi
dence now,· 

Houghton said the Hawkeyes will 
practice for three or four more 
weeks before hanging up the rack
ets for the winter. 

"We have a real idea of what some 
guys need to work on," he said. "I 
think we can really do some dam
age this spring with a little work in 
certai n places." 

;Spikers fall to Boilermakers, 
~conference-Ieading Illinois 

By Anne Uplon 
The Daily Iowan 

J They "laid down and died." 
That's how Iowa volleyball Coach 

Sandy Stewart described her 
team's performance in losses to Big 
Ten-leading Illinois (15-0) and 
Purdue (11·4) on the road this past 
weekend. 

Iowa (7-7), still sixth in the 
conference, ran into great play by 
the opponents and some shoddy 

. playing of their own, according to 
Stewart. 

"Both of the teams (Illinois and 
Purdue) played well," Stewart 
said. "They had unbelievable 

Volleyball 
blocking, they served tough and 
countered our plays." 

In Friday's 15-4,15-4, 15-111088 to 
Purdue, Stewart called the Hawk
eyes' blocking a determining factor. 

"Comparing our two blocks to 
their eight," Stewart said, "they 
out-blocked us." 

THE BOILERMAKERS' middle 
hitter, Linda Reichl, collected 11 
kills and outside hitter Becky 
Kanitz was close behind with 10. 

Jenny Rees, the Hawkeyes' out
side hitter, led Iowa with six kills 
and middle hitter Toni Zehr had 
five, 

The Hawkeyes faced a roaring 
crowd of 2,300 Saturday night in 
Champaign against the IIIini, los
ing 15-6. 15-4. 15-0. 

UWith minois' victory over us they 
wrapped up the Big Ten confer
ence," Stewart said. 

Stewart said that Illinois gained 
one third of its points from Iowa's 
receiving errors. The Hawkeyes 
again made few kills - Rees had 
six and both Ellen Mullarkey and 
Barb Willis had three. 

JOIN US FOR A FREE AEROBICS CLASS'" 
M T 

6:15_ ADf08ICS 
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LOW_ACT 

TEACHING 
STAFF: 
Jay Cline 

Aerobic 
Director 

Sarah Alter 
Doug Busher 
Cindy Cook 
Sue Dean 
NIna DeConcini 
Kay Eckerle 
MIchelle 

Graff-Radford 
MeliSsa Gregory 
Dana Hansen 
Nancy Harward 
Susan Hlavka 
Theresa McGarth 
Laurie Miller 
Jane Schelp 
Kim Stilwell 
Cindy Waters 

·Brlng In this ad for a free aerobics clas .. Now thru Nov. 
1987. Ask about our student (undergrad) discounts. Umlt 
1 class per person. 

• Indoor Tennis" Raquetball 
• Aerobics' Nautilus/Free Weights 

COMING SOON 
Indoor Pool and Outdoor Tennis Courts 

.. .,.. DOOM • _~ c:rn.IOWA ... 11",..-. 

In a Basket 

$1 50 
41010 pm 

75' Draws 
'ps Domestic Btl 
'1 U Bar Liquor 
'2M Pitchers 

Opono..llyotll_ 

11 S. Dubuq ue 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complem ntary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

N:x:Ne ~ \II)jd wllh coupotl 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Campul Theatres 
THE RUllI. 
MAN III 
o.'ly 145. 4.15. 110. ~ 30 

''Let us be 
Thankful:' 

Heritage Cablevision has a 
"Thanks For Giving" 

Installation Special for You! 
While many are preparing for 
bounteous holiday feasts, there are 
some right here in our community who 
have very little to eat. Most of us would 
like to help, but we either don't know 
how or never get around to it. 
This holiday season Heritage 
Cablevision wants to help, and we're 
making it easy for you to help too. 
Simply call our office and arrange to 
install any cable service (basic, 
premium services like HBO, etc.). When 
the installer comes, give him three non
perishable food items (canned goods), 
and as our thanks to you for giving, 
we'll install your new service at 
50% off regular installation rates, 
The food will be donated to the Iowa 
City Family Crisis Center for 
distribution in our community, and you 

Also, for every new subscription during 
this campaign, we will donate $1.00 to 
the Iowa City United Way Chapter. 
If you currently have the cable services 
you want, but still wish to give, just 
leave your donation at our office. 

Donate 3 cans of food for the 
Iowa City Family Crisis 
Center and you'll receive 50% 
off installation of any cable 
service. Offer good through 
December 4. 

c.~ Heritage Cablevision 
Co·sponsored by 

.. ~ will save up to $17.50! e 
lQgl~ 

351 .. 3984 
·Some "",biction. apply. 
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Sports 

Spartans win, earn 
trip to Rose Bowl 
By Bob Tripi 
United Press International 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Michi· 
gan State's Lorenzo White, given 
the opportunity to improve his 
chances of capturing the Heisman 
Trophy, responded by helping the 
Spartans clinch their first Rose 
Bowl berth in 20 years. 

The senior tailback rushed for 292 
yards on a school-record 56 carries 
to lead No. 13 Michigan State to a 
27·3 victory over No. 15 Indiana 
and the Big Ten championship. 

White, who finished one carry 
short of the NCAA record for 
rushing attempts in a game. "I 
don't know what it takes to win the 
Heisman because they change it 
every year. This year I had the 
hype and the yards. So what does 
it take?' 

Michigan State, 7·2·1 overall, 
clinched the Big Ten title with a 
64l league mark. The lone confer· 
ence blemish came on a tie earlier 
in the season against TIlinoi . 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES_ 

JAPANESE RESTAURANT 
1st Year Anniversary Celebr 

Sports 

Hawkey 
pointe to raise his 
totsl to 278 points, 
kicker Tom Nichol's 

Houghtlin said he, Ii 
the other Iowa players, 
defeat the Buckeyes in 
way. 

"r wanted probably to 
bad as he (Fry) did, if 

'J than he did," Houghtl 
you ~Ik about 
spring training to 
State, then [ guess 
made a point of it (bei 
tent) 

Oh te, which had 

300/0 OFF several popular ) 

dinners 

playing in their final 
was first to jump on 
board. 

Tom Tupa, who has m 
I for the Buckeyes what 
• had for Iowa, got things 

Ohio State with a 

"I did something r never do," 
Michigan State Coach George Per
les said. "J told Lorenzo 'J owe you! 
I took a chance on his getting 
injured. I think he is a Heisman 
Trophy winner." 

The Spartans won the Big Ten 
champion hip in 1978, but could 
not play in the Rose Rowl because 
their football program was on 
probation. The Hoosiers fell to 7-3 
and 5-2. 

The MiChigan State defense, 
ranked third in the nation, also 
played a major role in the Spar
tans' victory. 

United Press International 

Jubilant Michigan State fans tear down the goal pos .. after the 
Spartans' win over Indiana clinched a Rose Bowl berth. 

Nov. 16th (Mon.), 
17th (Tues.), 18th (Wed.) A Everett Ross. 

I After a 39-yard field 
Houghtlin, Tupa and 
netted again with a White's running total pushed him 

into 15th place on the NCAA 
career rushing list with 4,421 
yards on 1,028 attempts . He has 
1,367 yards and 12 TDs this sea· 
son. 

") HAD A great year and I'm 
going to the Rose Bowl," said 

Todd Krumm added two intercep' 
tions and John Miller another for 
Michigan State, which held the 
Hoosiers to 180 yards, only 33 
yards rushing. Michigan State 
scored 27 straight points after 
trailing 3·0. 

"THEY DESERVED to win," said 
Indiana Coach Bi ll Mallory, whose 
team appears headed for the Holi
day Bowl. "Michigan State is the 
best football team we've played. 
They've won it (the Big Ten title) 
fair and square. They did what 
they had to do." 

Netters fizzle at ·ITCA meet 
By Tom Dickerson 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
ended its fall schedule on a sour 
note over the weekend, according 
to Coach Micki Schillig. 

The Hawkeyes had four players 
participating in the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Coaches Association (ITeM 
Championships which started 
Thursday in Madison, Wis., and 
each were ousted early in singles 
and doubles competition. 

"It was a terrible weekend,· 
Schillig said. "I was disappointed 
with how we did, and how we 
played." 

lowa was placed in the 20·team 
Midwest Regional and had the No. 
lose ded doubles team of Pennie 

Bowls'---_ 
Continued from page' B 
(this early).· 

In an interview with United 
Press International, a Liberty 
Bowl representative was quoted 
as sayi ng Iowa would face 
Wyoming of the Western Athletic 
Conference in the Dec. 30 bowl. 
The game would be the seventh 
straight postseason appearance 
for the Hawkeyes. 

The Ilawkeyes defeated San 
Diego State, 39·38, in last year's 
Holiday Bowl. 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry 
Sunday blast d bowl packaging 
and would not elaborate on the 
Hawkeyes' postseason plans. 

Fry's comments came a day after 
Iowa nipped Ohio State 29-27 in 
a game that no doubt increased 
the Hawkeyes' po lseaaon value. 

At 8·3, the Hawkeyes sport the 
best overall record in the Big 
Ten. Iowa, along with Indiana 
and Michigan, is 5-2 in the 
conference. 

"it comes out next Saturday,· 
Fry said, referring to Iowa's bowl 
possibilties. "We have (taiked 
with some people), and it may be 
a smokescreen. We may be No. 2 
or 3 on the list. 

"I'm not at liberty to say any
thing. No one can legally accept a 
bId before (5 p.m. Saturday).· 

FRY, THOUGH, said Iowa will 
definitely play in a bowl game. 

"We will be going to a bowl 
game, and we are hopeful t hat it 
will be wann, and the sun will be 
shining and a lot of friends will 
be with us." 

Fry, who last-week said Towa 
would not accept an arrangement 
from the Big Ten concerning 
which bowl the Hawkeyes play 
in, said he is maintaining that 
autonomous belief. 

"The only thing I can say is that 
all footba II teams like to be 
rewarded and most of the time a 
team is rewarded by receiving an 
invitation to a bowl game, but the 
bowls have bel:ome so complex 
with the wheeling and dealing. 
And then you've got conference 
headquarters making deals . 

"WE JUST divorced ourselves 
from an of that and obviously we 
don't have the power and the 
leverage other teams with those 
packages have. A few years ago 
w got stung on that, so (Iowa 
Athletic Director) Bump Elliott 
and myself have handled it all. 
We let players vote on their fi rst, 
second and third choices on 
where they want to go." 

He added, "There's gonna be an 
awful lot of good teams sitting 
home on Christmas." 

I1linois, Purdue, Wisconsin and 
Northwestern - all of which had 
losing records last season - will 
again spend the holidays at home 
with Bub .500 records. 

Women's 
Tennis 
Wohlford and Catherine Wilson. 
But Wohlford·Wilson were blasted 
in their first-round match by Ohio 
State's Yvonne Lohrer and Susan 
Mitchell , 6-2, 6·0. 

The Hawks' other doubles team 
Liz Canzoneri and Madeleine Wil
lard - were also eliminated in the 
opening round of action. They lost 
to Kelly Mulvihill and Candy 
Kopetski of Indiana, 6·0, 6·2. 

SINGLES PLAY didn 't go any 

better for Iowa. Wohlford, Wilson, 
and Canzoneri each posted first
round wins before losing in the 
second round. 

Wohlford defeated Susan Mitchell 
of Indiana, 6-2, 6-4, then lost to 
Minnesota's Tanya Breitag, 6-0, 
6·2. Wilson beat Cynthia Cham
bers of Illinois , 6.4, 6-4, before 
dropping a 6·3, 6·1 , match to 
Mulvihill. 

Canzoneri defeated Jane Phillips 
of Illinois State, 6-4, 6-0, then 
dropped her second·round match to 
Indiana's Amy Aldni, 6·1, 6·3. 

"It's too bad we didn't end the fall 
season on a better note," Schillig 
said. "It will make us work harder 
and shows us we have a lot of 
things to work on." 

Iowa ____________ ..:.C,:,on...;t_ln_u_ed_ fr_om.-...:.p_a.:..ge_1B_ 

meeting last night. Today we com
peted for the entire 70 minutes. 

·One of our objective coming into 
the game was to limit their penalty 
comers: Davidson aid. Iowa held 
Northwestern to two uch chances. 

Northwf' tern Coach Nancy Ste· 
vens felt the better team won the 
game. 

"They (lowa) didn't give up any
thing inside their 20 and they 
executed inside our 20; Stevens 
said. 

' We played even with them in the 
midfield but the difference was 
their (defensive) backs. In the 

cond half they really started to 
attack. Their defense played a lot 
of offense and it put a lot of 
pressure on us." 

NUMEROUS TIMES during the 
game, backs Aileen Trendier, Erin 
Walsh and Silke Meier moved the 
ball to midfield, where Iowa's 

highly·skllled forward line of left 
wing Meli ssa Sanders, center Erica 
Richards and right wing Cherie 
Freddie pressured Northw stem 
goalkeeper Kim Metcalf with 
close·range rushes. 

It was Walsh's steal and pass to 
Erica Richards that set up Iowa's 
first of two straight penalty cor
ners, the second of which the 
Hawkeyes cashed in on. 

Tchou described the goal, her 29th 
of the year: "Michelle (Murgat
royd) made a beautiful hit out and 
Barb (deKanterl stopped it good. I 
was going to pass lt back to Barb 
and I decided when the ball came 
in that 1 was going to shoot it to 
the right comer." 

Northwestern goalie Lorrette Vor· 
stman, the Rig Ten Defensive 
Player of the Year, said, "r reacted 
as quickly as I could but it went oft' 
Kim and came to me." 

• COLLEGE DAYS 
IN 

Colorado 

January 2·10 

We 0_ 
ac:cept ..... -
VIta aad 
Amatcaa II!IqIftNI 
Slpup 
r.,.1aI_ 

$31900 
S50 dawD will _ your tpOt 

PIaaI lip up day .. Dec. 4 
$pac. _ , oIq r .. lf 
Trip includes: 
• 6 nights lodging at the deluxe 
4 Seasons condominiwns 
Accomodalions include: fuDy 
equipped !dtehen. fireplace. 
washer/dryer. dishwasher. phone, 
cable lV. healed geralle & more. 

- 4-5 day lift tickets 
Optional s!d rental sa per day 

- Roundtrip bus transportation 
~ available r.-
1_ CIty or Del MoIMs. 

- Great parties, great skiing. 
great times!!! 

• Non-transportation package 
available 

iJniver8~tyr;.ovel 

Michigan State held the ball for 
24:11 of the second half. Indiana's 
four second-half possessions tot
aled 5:49. 

Call Me ••• 
I'm Your Type'" 
Papers due? Short on caSh. 
time. or both? Let me take care 
of you I 

Top Quality. low rates ... 
Multiple options for type 
styles . spaCing. . foreign 
punctuation, automatIC edltJrlg. 
discoun!s available Notary 
PublIC ServICes Fast. friendly. 
close to campus . Call today 

college Town typing 
In-at.s 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

MONDAY 
11·2 PM 

PASTA CROCK 
with Garlic Bread 

$250 
Layers or mostaccioli noodle. blended 
with our red m at ... u .... topped with a 
hinl or green pepper, mushrooms and 
pepperoni , smothered with mo:r:...",lIa 
cheeoe, and baked to a deliCIOUS golden 
brown. 

FREE DEUVERY 
on our entiree mfmu. 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

.... -- after 4:00 p.m. 

2517 16th Ave., SW Cedar Rapids 

(319) 363-1083 

35' Hamms or 10· Coke with any meal. 

"WE KNEW WE could 

Knight 
would exploit the 
said. "Try to tell me 
would turn down a half 
dollars and a national 
audience. A Big Ten 
would take a back seat 
Final Four." 

Tonight it's Dinner with the Cleavers- r th~~~::c~sSd~~ 
Chicken-fried steak 'n' stuff just $5.95. • this year's conference 

===============:;====:;::==t: the best ever. Indiana, • Iowa were the three 

~ @ about teams. Media 
."" t: 4!A A It 'l" rl-It ~ across the Big Ten also 
"""~" VJl"CA/ preseason all-Big Ten 

Michigan's Gary 

: ~) 21 N. l,nti ~F. ~~ ~.1o"a C1ly~·~\l.,.··~tcl. 337 ·MI)I) ) 
0".. L ~ 

~.J;~ 

tnt 
1\ 10 c..Io~c 

AI 
Gdb4!r1 24 

bOd 
Prenliss 

tuurrn $1 50 BURGERS W/FRIES 
$1 50 PITCHERS"" 

Imponed ' 
BPef} 

25¢ DRAFTS TIll c. 

!ET-IELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWACITY.IA 52240 

$1 00 PITCHERS $1 50
pITCHERS 

During The Football Game After The Game 

$150 Bar Drinks 

$100 Burgers 
8 to ClOSE! 

Till 
MONDAY (1 TUESDA¥ 

LUNCHES! 
11 am to 2:30 pm 

Choose from 9 meals •.• 

player of the year 
~ Troy Lewis and Todd 

Iowa's Roy Marble and 
Dean Garrett were 

• 
: 

first team. Lewis 
player of the year ball 
'Marble came in third. 

Iowa's B.J . 'U'lmsl.r()(U! 

to the second te 
Hawkeyes' Michelle 
named to the women's 
Iowa's Franthea Price 
Berry were second-team 

Edwards was earlier 
preseason all·American 
Smith's basketball 

The 

"'CROSS 

1 Of the ear 
S Cicatrix 
I Communion 

table 
14 Fibber 
15 Rounded ea r 

projection 
16 Skin layer 
I7 Water plant 
18 Paradise 
18 Sharp-tasting 

vegetable 
20 Fighter of the 

Year: 1956 and 
1960 

23 Cereal grain 
24 Before. lO Poe 
25 Squandered, 

perhaps 
28 Gumbo 
30 -Kettof 

comics 
34 I ndisposed 
35 Roof edge 
37 Allruistic 

person 
39 Fighter of the 

Year : t979 
42 In the mIddle 

of 
43 Deserve 
44 Equal : Prefix 
45 Give 

lemporarlly 
46 Terminates 
48 Organic 

compound 
SO Mining find 
51 Doctrine 

adherent 
52 Fighter of the 

Year: 1937 
60 Wa nderer 
61 0 n one's-

(a lert) 
112 A lways 
63 Existent 
.. Twin of Jacob 
651denlica l 

Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken, or Cheese and Onion 
Enchilada Express; Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken Tostad 

or Mini Suprema Salad. 
.. SIll TO PlnlO1ls PUlll 

Complimentaxy Chips & Hot Sauce 

GRIN "'8 
115 E. College 
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points to raise his career point 
total to 278 points, passing former 
kicker Tom Nichol's mark of 277. 

Hought/in said he, like Fry and 
• the other Iowa playera, wanted to 

defeat the Buckeyes in the worst 
way. 

"I wanted probably to win just as 
bad as he (Fry) did, if not more 
than he did," Houghtlin said. "If 
you talk about almost dedicating 
spring training to beating Ohio 
State, then [ guess you'd say he 
made a point of it (being impor. 
tant) 

~ Oh te, which had 15 seniors 

veral popular 

dinners ; 
playing in their final home game, 
was first to jump on the score
board. 

Tom Tupa, who has made punting 
1 for the Buckeyes what Reggie Roby 

~do) 

!)ids 

• had for Iowa, got things rolling for 
Ohio State with a 24-yard pass to 
Everett Ross. 

After a 39-yard field goal by 
Houghtlin, Tupa and Ross con
nected again with a 60-yard TD. 

"WE KNEW WE could move the 

ball because we did pretty much 
the whole game,· Tupa said. 

Both teams were playing tricks on 
each other. Tupa said Bruce's game 
plan was to show the Hawkeyes 
new offensive alignments and mix 
up the play selection. 

Fry said he also showed Ohio State 
some different things on defense. 

"We tried our best to keep Ohio 
State off balance because they 
played great defense all year," he 
said. 

"My gosh, it doesn't take but one 
(inside linebacker Chris) Spielman 
and one (outside linebacker Eric) 
Kumerow. That's two guys that 
just say 'red rover, red rover, try to 
come over." 

Iowa's offense began to ~come 
over" in the second quarter. 

Kevin Harmon, whose 157-yard 
game was his best game since his 
182-yard effort against Iowa State, 
twisted, stumbled and dived for a 
50-yard TO run , the longest scurry 
from scrimmage this season. 

HOUGHTUN CAPPED the 

first-half scoring with field goals of 
41 and 22 yards, and Iowa led 
15-14 going into the locker room. 

The Hawkeyes were slow to get 
started in the second half, scoring 
their first points of the half with 
about nine minutes left in the 
game. 

Ohio State, a team rated in the 
preseason to win the Big Ten, had 
taken the lead in the third quarter 
on a 20-yard Tupa pass to tight 
end Jeff Ellis. 

On the Buckeyes' next drive, 
Iowa's defense, this week led by 
the linebacker duo of J .J. Puk (17 
tackles) and Brad Quast (15 tack
les), watched Ohio State make two 
major mistakes. 

With the ball on the Iowa 33, a 
holding penalty and a pa s inter
ference call pushed the Buckeyes 
back into their own territory. 

ON FOURTH down, Tupa went 
back to punt only to be partially 
blocked by Iowa's Tyrone Berrie. 
Mike Burke caught the ball, leav
ing it for the offense on the Buck-

eyes' 37. 
David Hudson capped a seven-play 

drive with a I-yard TO plunge, 
giving the Hawkeyes a 22-21 lead 
after Houghtlin's extra point. A 
key play in the drive was a 4-yard 
run by Harmon on a fourth down 
and 3 play. 

Ohio State retaliated with the 
most comprehensive drive of the 
game, a 16-play, 75-yard score 
which left 2:39 on the clock. 

Iowa's then mounted the game
winning drive. 

Perhaps dancing the hokey-pokey 
in the locker room after the game 
was as satisfying as that last drive, 
which featured an Iowa holding 
penalty, a blind-side sack by 
Kumerow and what is sure to be a 
famed 28-yard toss to Cook. 

"r know Ohio State came out and 
wanted to take one thing away 
from us - that's the tight ends,· 
Hartlieb said. ~But we have one of 
the be t sets of tight ends m the 
country. And I really don't think 
you can do that" 

The Dally IowanlMatt Stockman 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Hartlieb and Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
embrace atter the Hawkeye,' vIctory over Ohio State Saturday. The 
two had more to cheer about Sunday. when It was learned the 
Hawkeye, will - In all likelihood - end up In the Holiday Bowl Dec. 
30. 
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Continued from page 18 

would exploit the players," Yoder 
said. "Try to tell me that a school 
would turn down a half a million 

• dollars and a national television 
audience. A Big Ten tournament 
would take a back seat to only the 
Final Four." 

thought my best chance would be 
Marv down the sidelines, and I told 
him just to keep on running and 
see what happens. I just threw it 
right at him hoping he would be 
able to come back a little bit. Marv 
made as good a playas anyone 
could of." 

BETWEEN JABS at each other, 
the Big Ten coaches did agree that 

$5.950 ,this year's conference race could be 

==:;:===1" the best ever. Indiana, Purdue and 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said he 
was expecting Ohio State to blitz 
on the final play but instead the 
Buckeyes stayed in their prevent, 
nickel defense. 
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;. Iowa were the three most talked 
about teams, Media members from 
across the Big Ten also named a 

• preseason all-Big Ten team . 
Michigan's Gary Grant was named 

player of the year while Purdue's 
:. Troy Lewis and Todd Mitchell, 

Iowa's Roy Marble and Indiana's 
Dean Garrett were named to the 
first team. Lewis finished second in 
player of the year balloting while 
Marble came in third. 

Iowa's B.J. Armstrong was named 
to the second team while the 
Hawkeyes' Michelle Edwards was 
named to the women's first unit. 
Iowa's Franthea Price and Shanda 
Berry were second-team selections. 

Edwards was earlier named a 
preseason all-American by Street & 
Smith's basketball publication, 

"THEY WEREN'T even in the 
defense I anticipated, thank good
ness," an elated Fry said after
ward, ·We thought they would 
bring everyone again, but the play 
that I called was an all-purpose 
pass play that would go against 
anything they tried , 

"We had used it (the same play) 
before to set up the previous touch
down. We were just hoping and 
praying that Ohio State wouldn't 
remember. And thank gosh they 
gave us time to throw it." 

For the game, Cook hauled in nine 
passes for 159 yards and one 
touchdown, 

On the Ohio State side, shock 
slowly settled into disbelief. 

A consensus pick for the Big Ten 
title in the preseason, the Buck-

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

lor the ear 
5 Cicatrix 
9 Communion 

table 
14 Fibber 
15 Rounded ear 

projection 
16 Skin layer 
17 Water ptant 
18 Paradise 
19 Sharp-tasting 

vegetable 
20 Fighter 01 the 

Year: 1956 and 
1960 

23 Cereal grain 
24 Before, to Poe 
25 Squandered, 

perhaps 
28 Gumbo 
30- Kellol 

comics 
34 Indisposed 
35 Roof edge 
37 Altruistic 

person 
39 Fighter of the 

Year : 1979 
42 In the middle 

01 
43 Des('rve 
44 Equal : Prefix 
45 Give 

temporarily 
46 Terminates 
480rgamc 

compound 
SO Mining lind 
51 Doctrine 

adherent 
52 Fighter 01 the 

Year: 1937 
60 Wanderer 
610none's-

(alert) 
62 Always 
63 Existent 
64 Twin of Jacob 
85 Identical 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
66 Ustinov or 

Stuyvesant 
67 Neural 

network 
68 Dilatory 

DOWN 
1 Norwegian 

king 
2 Cultivate 
3 Villain In 

"Othello" 
.. French pencil 
5 "Washington 
-here" 

6 Ending 
passage in 
music 

7 Help a hood 

8 Tenant 
9 Revere 

10 Magnifier 
11 Music lor three 
12 Egyptia n god 
13 Operated 
21 Post-offlce 

equipment 
22 Chalk remover 
25 Rope fiber 
26 Feather 
27 City WNW of 

Chicago 
28 Eggs, to Cato 
29 Attuned 
30 Suffix with 

Jacob or 
Euclid 

31 Peculiarity 
32 Concise 

IISIU TO PlEYIOIIS 'UULE 

33 Passion 
36 Aorta, e.g. 
38 Truthful 
40 Increase 
41 Spanish art icle 
47 less messy 
49 Strain 
50 Command 
51 Olfsprlng 
52 Aperture 
53 Give forth 
54 Panora 

church 
55 Ascended 
56 Gist 
57 Elliptical 
58 Verne 

character 
59 Expanded 
80 Siesta 

eyes have now lost two straight 
games in the final moments, have 
a 3-4 league mark and face arch
rival Michigan in the regular
season finale. 

"THEY PASSED the ball one 
more tIme than I would have liked 
to have seen," Ohio State Coach 
Earle Bruce said. "1 thought our 
defense played well at the end of 
the game but we got beat. What 
can I say?" 

For Ohio State senior all-American 
linebacker Chris Spielman, who 
had 13 tackles, it was his last game 
in Ohio Stadium. 

He said the Hawkeyes' final play 
was representative of the entire 
year for the Buckeyes. 

·We blew it, it's a fact," Spielman 
said, "rt's been a tough year and 
this game kind of caps it. I just told 
everyone in the huddle this is it (on 
the last play). This is the last play 
r11 ever play in this stadium. 

"We were in a good coverage, but 
when you're in a man-to-man 
you're not going to get very good 
pursuit to the ball . We concen
trated on taki ng the tight ends out 
of the game but couldn't do it. 
Hartlieb and Cook made big plays 
all day." 

IOWA'S LAST-SECOND heroics 

BLOOM COUNTY 

overshadowed a tremendous per
formance by the Hawkeyes' Kevin 
Harmon, who saw his first real 
action since injuring his ankle in 
the Michigan State game. 

Harmon was the ball carrier on a 
key, fourth-and-three play from the 
Ohio State five·yard line with 10 
minutes to play ill the game. One 
play later, David Hudson put Iowa 
ahead momentarily, 22-21. 

"Harmon ran hard on one leg," 
Fry said, "He just sucked it up and 
ran hard." 

On aself.imposed exile again from 
the media , Harmon gained 157 
yards on 21 carries, including a 
50-yard jaunt in the second quarter 
past a diving Spielman. 

The run was the longest run from 
scrimmage for Iowa this year. In 
all, Harmon broke free five times 
for rushes more than 10 yards in 
the contest 

"WE WERE playing a s lide 
defense which is basically a pass
rush defense," Spielman said . "We 
were having our tackles get an 
outside rush which leaves the 
middle open a little bit. 

Bruce admitted afterward that 
Iowa running game was giving the 
Buckeye defense problems. 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

J mprinted Sportswear scored early 
and often to open up a lead it never 
surrendered in its 40·28 nag root
ball victory Sunday over Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

"Out here, you're not going to 
really beat that many team with 
the old down-and-out," Imprinted 
Sportwear captain Mike Conlon 
said. "You've got to open it up and 
take what the defense give you." 

ImprintedSport8wear appeared to 
take command of the game as its 
wide-open passing and running 
attack opened up a 26-6 lead at the 
half. 

Pi Kappa Alpha quarterback Todd 
Vandc Lune was the engineer of 
three scoring drives , and two sto
len lateral s by Matt Mo ' kowit~ 
brought the Pikes within striking 
distance, 34-20. 

"If we played with the intensity in 
the first half that we did in the 
s cond half," Moskowitz said, "we 
could have had a better shot." 

BUT THE MORE experienced 
Imprinted Sportswear team held 

Intramumls 
off the late Pike surge to pull out 
the 40-28 victory, 

Mike Lowenberg and Bill Cook 
both scored twice, while Maurice 
Batie and Mike Conlon each scored 
once for Imprinted Sportswear. 

"1 didn't think we were going to 
win as easily as we did," Sports
wear quarterback Mike Lowenberg 
said . "But we spread it out and we 
had them on their heels all game." 

It was busincss a usual for Panic 
Button in its 27-6 defeat of resi
dence hall champion, Whitesnake. 

·We just did what we've been 
doing all year long," Panic Button 
captain Matt Hummel said of the 
victory. 

Scott Brechon, John Garippa, Matt 
Hummel and D.J. Necker all 
scored for Panic Button. 

Defending champion and unde
fi ated Delta Zeta held ofT a scrappy 
Pi Beta Phi, 21-20, to capture the 
sorority championship. 

"( feel great," Delta Zeta captain 
Chris Und rwood said , 

by Berke Breathed 
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1.lt .. plo<or 

r't~ GET 
",OU,4'OU 
WASK11JJ~, 
WIPOW 
WASBti. 

at concert 
United Press International 

LONG BEACH, Calif. - Sixty-one 
Grateful Dead fans were arrested 
during the first two nights of the 
band's three-night stint for being 
drunk, using illegal drugs or viola
ting curfew, police said !:lunday. 

Officers said the hallucinogens, 
LSD and magic mushrooms -
psilocybin - which, like the Grate
ful Dead soared to popularity in 
the counterculture of the 1960s, 
seemed to be the drugs of choice, 
with doses selling for as little as 
$1. 

"We had a number of LSD cases, 
but at that price I'm surprised we 
didn't have more," Lt. Carroll 
Shelly said. "We had several peo
ple running nude loaded on the 
stuff." 

"We've probably got every wierdo 
here from 200 miles around,' Lt. 
Rod Mickelson said. "They're talk
ing to trees and plants. They're 

- ____ .... W just hallucinating." 

HBO MAX 

Bear./Jap Oper.tlon 
Frllfile Poc:lflc 

MOV: MOV: Blood 
Sy." .. t.r Alloy 

MOV:H~ MOV: 0f\0. 
landor Eyed Jock. 

USA 

Alrwolf 

IIIpt~ 

MOV: Who'U 
Stop lhe 

IIoIn? 

THE GRATEFUL DEAD, led 
by guitarist Jerry Garcia, has been 
thrilling audiences since 1964 with 
mellow, wandering ballads, blues, 
and free-form rock 'n' roll. 

Their most devoted fans, known as 
Deadheads, travel with the band 
and sell articles of clothing and 
concert-related paraphernalia to 
support themselves. 

Although peaceful, the Deadheads 
are easy to pick out in crowd, 
Mickleson said - "especially the 
ones with no clothes on." 

"Maybe they're the love children of 
the 'SOs. They're not particularly 
violent. They're just screwed up on 
hallucinogens," he said. 

DIS AMC 

Snoopy MOV: Tho 
Alone Caploln·. 

IIlck H.lIon 
P .. -MOV: Song 

Clndor.UI of the I.· _" MOr: The 
O_Bly Coptaln'. 

November 16 
NICK A&E 

C.n't on TV Montreu. 
..... Wlzord Strok .. 

Cor 54. MOr: Tho 
MIoI ... Ed 0 •• ".-. 
My3~ 
O. AHd 

Laugh In 
MonkHS 0.... PorOdI.. Solhorn 

AIrwoiI MOV, Nedla MOV: Song I Spy 
Vlotnlm 
B.t We .. 

tlOV: Tho o. Ih. II· MOV: Tho 
Overt.neier, Mon WhO MOV.·Crou- Edgo-Nh. 11_ Car 54. 

Broke 1000 rood. S •• reh for Clpl'l Par· MI .... Ed 
C .... n. OUr Sec,,1 The lll1lond adil O. RHd 
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Sting 

New Sting: 
taking the 
hard road 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Dally Iowan 

T he Police emerged from the confu
sion of the collapsing punk/rising 
new wave scene of the late 1970s 
to become the superstar group of 

new wave. 
While its dyed-blond lock and frontman 

Sling's darkly good looks propelled the band 
to the heights of pop-idol adoration, the music 
The Police made helped redefine and expand 
the limits of what pop could achieve and yet 
stay successful, contributing quirky hits from 
early successes like kRoxanne" and "Don't 
Stand So Clo e To Me" to the megasuccesses 
"Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic," 
"Every Breath You Take," and "Synchronic
ity II." 

But the huge sales and praIse for the band's 

Music 
masterpiece Synchronicity in 1983 proved 
merely the fanfare for the band's sendoff; the 
members went their separate ways, joining 
only for one track on a greatest hits album 
last year, unoffocially finished as a unit until 
the official announcement this year. 

EACH OF THE Police members has done 
fairly well since; guitanst Andy Summers 
and drummer Stewart Copeland have found 
their niche in soundtrack work and experi
mental albums. It was always bassist Sting, 
however, the most visible and popular cop, 
who figured to do the best in a solo career, 
With his name, face and voice known and 
big-selling quantitIes. That has proven to be 
the case. What has been a surprise, however, 
is the way Sting has gone about that career. 

In a recent interview with Rolling Stone 
writer David Fricke, Sling dehvered his 
philo ophy of pop music in what amounted to 
an epitaph for rock: "There is no new fuel in 
rock music. People are archivists, basically 
... That's why pop is stagnating. It's eating 
its own babies. The only hope is to look 
outside of it. We have occasional bursts of 
influence - African music; jazz ... classical. 
Anything!" 

STING HAS FOLLOWED through on his 
"outside innuences" philosophy while solo. 
first on 1985's The Dream Of The Blue 
Turtles and now on the followup ••• Noth
ing Like The Sun, refusing to merely carry 
on or rehash music in a Police vein . ••• 
NotbiDg Like The Sun is nothing like The 
Police and everything like Sting's first solo 
venture, full of jazz-based pop with the added 
dimension of African rhythms on some tracks. 

It is a much more challenging album to enjoy 
as well. with little as bouncy and danceable 
as "Love ls The Seventh Wave" or "If You 
Love Somebody Set Them Free" from The 
Dream or The Blue Turtles. The current 
single. kWe1l Be Together." is by far the least 
on the album. with the single version far too 
long and never going anyplace. full of stupid 
lyrics ("Forget the weather we should always 
be together •.. J see you and me and baby 
makes three"; how desperate can someone be 
for a rhyme?). 

THE REST IS far more interesting. Twelve 
80ngs are arranged in groups of three on each 
of the four sides of this double album. which 
gives a notion of the length and complexity of 
most of these tracks. After the first side. they 
seem arranged by design as well, with Side 
Two offering political commentary. Side 
Three the singles. and Side Four more moody. 
introspective pieces. 

Most of them are very interesting. Beautiful 
guitar work and Branford Marsalis' saxo
phone dominate the LP. particularly on "Be 
Still My Beating Heart" (featuring former 
band mate Summers). "They Dance Alone" 
(with Eric Clapton and Mark Knopfler on 
guitar and Ruben Blades on guest vocals), 
and "Fragile" (with Sting himself taking the 
lead and soloing). Marsailis. Kenny Kirkland. 
and backing vocalists Dollete McDonald and 
Janice Pendarvis all return from Sting's last 
effort. augmented by African musicians and 
the aforementioned guest stars. 

TIlE SUBJECT MATTER and lyrics are 
usually good a8 well . from the "Be Yourself" 
message of the oflbeat "Englishman In New 
York" to a humorous modernization of the 
Noah story in "Rock Steady" to angry 
political ststements in "History Will Teach 
Us Nothing" and "They Dance Alone (GueCB 
Solo)." the latter focusing on an actual dance 
female relations of "the disappeared" politi
cal opponents of the Pinochet regime in Chile 
do to protest and mourn. 

••• Nothing Like The Sun may not be the 
easiest pop album to enjoy. but it is a musical 
triumph for Sting and a tribute to his 
creativity and musicianship and those who 
contributed. If you did not like The Dream 
or The Blue Turtles, you will not like this, 
but if you are willing to try, an interesting 
blend of musical styles and genres has been 
placed on display by one who has chosen the 
hard path of staying successful while proving 
and eKpanding himSelf. 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

W£HOY'I 
PooIHons ovoilab/o oil ..,11ls. Apply 
2 .. pon. &10 S R.....w. 0' 1480 
First A.,."ue 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Pharmaceutical product dellelopment lab needs experi· 
enced lulHlme tech to perform computer automated 
HPLC. spectrometry. and physicochemical analYliI of dI1lg 
products Requires Teth School or B.S. degree with 2 p/uI 
years relevant experience. Requires experience and JOt 
Willingness to learn pharmaceutical product development 
such as olnlment compounding and tabletting. Salary 
commensurate with education and experience. 

TYPING 
YOII GET whlll you poy lor 
Oualit, WOfd Proceumv 

364-7822 

Room 111 Communications Center IIUTI Soor""" dopInmotlt clo<k 
ApprOlllfnltety 35 hourSl week 
E'I*"- ""'plul AppIv In 
~ .t the tnMt COUnter It New 
P_ Coop. 22 Sooth 

11.001 PAGE 
Pro'-I.u.,.,_ 

E __ '" po ... .,.. 

11 a'm deadline for new ads & cancellations. Fa,mtllir APA 
354-18112. fIoIn..1Opm 

PERSONAL 
IlKICOLORADO 

K.ys, ..... Brock .. "dg •. Capper 
t.tou.ma." Thr .. bedroom condol 
JKUZZI 31~3090 

OHOSTWRITER. _n you know 
WHAT 10 AY b<J' no\ HOW For 
helP. coW 338-1572 
GA."UNE - confl<tentlll hstBl'llng, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WASHBOARD LAUNOER-IT 
l.eundrDmltl. dry c",,,,ng 

.nd drop-oH 
1030 WIUlim 

354-5107 

'nformonon. rolerral. T.W.Th THERAP£UTlC _ b)' 
7·8pm. ~3In cartJhed masseuse Wllh iour yea" 
~=~~;:;::;.~~;;;;;;;;;-;;-~ axpenonca Shl.tsu. owodishl 525 

PREGNANT? ~togy/ 515 Womononly 
W. ar. ""'"10 l>eIpl 

FREe PReGNANCY TESnNG 
confidon1oat a>UItMIong 
C.lloron-,",,"t 

351·1555 
COHCERN FOR WOMEN 
u,,'ad Fedoral $avtngs Blu 

Sooto 210 Ioooa DIY 

LOWEST PR1CES 
on bunons.. keycna,ns 
bumper lUcke,s, elc 

~709 

REMOVE unwanted half 
permln.ntly _ Ically u.onad 
Pfo'entor1.1 For Information 
peckll call 337·7191 
Compl,mentary consultltion 

'CLASS WATCHES' 
'CLASS WATCHES' 

COMING SOON 
'ClASS WATCHES' 

CHAINS. 
$TEPH'S 

WhoIISlII JeWltry 
107 S Oubuqu. Sl 

RINGS 

EARRINGS. MORE 
ABORllON SERV1CE 

Low COil but qu.llty eire &-11 
w .. ks, $180. qualified pI.ltent 
12~18 weeks alllO av.tl.ble Pr·IVIICY 
of doctor's office. counseling 
Indlvidualty Eltabhshld 11001 
1.73 . .. perl.ncod gVnecologl.L 
WOM OBiGYN 51$-223-4fo18. 
1-8CJO.8'2-61&4. De. 1140'_ IA. 
HARe K,ana 
H,'e KIsna Krana t<rs"a 
Hire H.r. Here Ram. Hare R.ma. 
R,ma Rama Hare H.r. 
Bill Morgan , 8\2 5th AYenue Easl 
Oskelooso 52577 (515)873-504<15 

FREE PREONANCY TESllNG 
No ,ppomtment neeo.d 

W.lk In hour' - Tue.sday thlough 
Friday. 10-00am·l OOpm 
Emma Goldman Chnlc 

227 N Gobtrque 51 
337.2111 

IIEDICAP PIIAAMACY 
In CoreJvll1e Where It costs .. to 
kMp "".Ithy ~.oI3S4 

WEDOINO MUSIC 
For ceremony. rec.pUons Stru-.gs 
and ctwnOtr muStC combtnlbons 
Tape and references ~ 

CO,"CERNED? Worned? Don'l go 
It Iione 8m,hlight. an emergency 
pregnln~ .. rvtee Confldent .. l. 
canng, t .... leS1ing 338-8685, 
1-8CJ0.848-LOVE(S6831 
THE CRISIS CENTER ott.,. 
Inform'bon and ,,'.rr.i .. short 
lerm counseling, IUlclde 
pl......,tion. TOO mesugB rel.y for 
the de,', and l.cetJent volvnt..,. 
opportunities C.1I3.51.Q140. 
anytime 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No .ppolntmon, ~ 

Walk In hours : Tuesday lhrough 
Frld.oty. 10 000m-1 OOpm 
Emm. Goldman Climc 

227 N Gobuqu. SL 
337·7111 

leN ANO TRADITIONAL 
COUNSEUNG 

For problems with stress. 
relaUonships. t."'lty and personal 
growth Call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3871 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

AooPTIOH- W. are • warm, 
caring, fln.nclally secure couple 
(!low Enu"nd ., .. ) _king 10 
,h.rl ou r love Ind II.,.. With .n 
'"tint II you .rt conlld.rlng SINGl! whit. mala. middle 
adoption. pi .... I.t UI be a p.rt 01 lhintll. intelligent. edUCIted, 
it. WI look 10rw.rd to tllklOg wllh successful. shy, In,.peneneed. 
you. P ..... flf.' cIIi 01." attorney good aenH of humor, rich fantasy 
Diane MtehelMn coUect ht., ...u love. Write The DIIlly 
(415) 94$-1880 E.pen_ p.ld. Iowan. Box OBR·H. Room 111 
con'tdenu.1 MLS CommunlcaUon. Center, 
==~;:::"'=::'------Ilow. C'I) IA 52242 
TAROT clasus, begin soon 
338-7745 C.III"pm. Thu,sd.y. MASSEUSE .. anted bV prOv.le 
Fnd.v and S.turdll)' p,ny P.rt UIYMt No 1.pet'l6Oce 

necessary Write The Dally Iowan, 
RAINBOW IMPORTS- Bo. Nll·l07. Room 111 
Qu.lern,lln clothing. fabriC, bigs. CommunJc.llons Center, Iowa 
.tc -. upst.lr, 114 11'2 CIIY, Iowa 52242 
Eul Colleg •. No 10 Open l·Spm. 
Thursd.y. Fnd.v, .nd Saturday or UNUSUA~ opportunity for 
by .ppointmtnt Pltr.nttng Oay. whit., mile 

I ~~~.~~;;;~;;~II phYStClln. mld-wt. would hke to II mMt eduCiIId. whit., temale to 
GAY/LESBIAN h.ve .nd n.lp .. ar • cMd with 

SUPPORT GROUP ..... tlnC<l 01 coon .... r Wrote PO 
Sox 481, Iowa City, Iowa 512'''4 

To dtKu .. !MUM ~ lhe 
COfII"'U CK.t1 ~ SWF, YOUNG very .mectlVl .nd 

TMa.. Nov, 17th .t I pn'I httl' socill time looking for 
10 S. 011Nt" SOWM. profl5lton.1 or 

Spontofed by Thl Oty professional studenl, tor dating 
peopte'a Union. Photo and lhort Il1t,r I mUlt 

ALL WeLCOMEI Wro .. PO Bo. 5303. CoralVlII. IA 
52241 

MRS. TAYLOR. pelm'nd CI,d 
,..d,r TillS past. pfh4H1l, 'uture 
Advice on III lUI'" CIII 'or 
appolntmen. 338-&437 

COMMENCEMENT 
.nnouncemen(. on .... by Alumni 
AsSOClltion BHu(tluilyengrlv.d 
Alum", Center. 8Im-5pm 

PREGNANT? W. would hk. 10 
adopt your tn'.nt child Call COllect 
319-4711-4827 

PRoeLEMES do Francal.? 
F"r,,"ch tulorlng 

Be leedy tor ,xlms
' 354-5389 

LURN Ih. Secr.tl 01 Super 
StudenlS Order book and CUMUe 
tope. HOW TO LEARN OUtCKL Y 
Sond $198710 RIM. Sox 6987 
Walch Stotoon. A".. IA 50010 
SUNTAN BED. n.w hghll $3500. 
337·23t3. 
STUDENTS I _ h.lp 10 .tud)l? 
Formull IV, the best .vailible, 
n.tutlilty SI~1 

TOP 40 OJ. pl.Y' wedding •. 
partin. d.nces RMlI'Ve now '0' 
New Vlar 's EVI 362~s.451 . 

WDM 'In~re, honest, dlscr .. t 
WiSh .. to meell.dy1 4Q..&(). for 
Intu"ete f.t.lIonstup Rice, Cr. 
Or marltll I1IIU, not Imponanl 
Wr.,. The D.ily Iowln, Boll 
ST· I 8-87. Room 111 
CommunlCltlons CIin"r, 
Iowa C'lJ. low. 52242 
WHO: you 
WHAT FrM Shrimp 
WHEN Cockt,11 Hour, 4--6pm 
WHERE 10""1 Alve' Pow.r Co 
Loongo 
WHY : Our tenth anniversary 

UNATTRACTIVE. unemblllou. ~ull 
midcU. 'Qed OWF har INks 
handsome, wealthy genU.m.n 10 
improve my m. Box 2771, 
Iowa City 52244 

SEEKING Ihal ..,0<1I11O,""on.1 
W. CIIn help WrIte to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

PO Bo.5217 
Cod.r Rapids, low. 52406 

SINGLE gay *oman wants to meet 
lime, 25-35 age, must be fun Ind 
",c, 1m 11,"1 Ittt'Cllve Send 
Iddress. photo Wnte Dally low.n, 
Room 11 t Communlc1l0ns Cent.,. 
Box VE·II ·I7. low. Clt,.IA 52242 
TWO h.ndsome Ind vinle young 
men leek pUllanat. encount." 
With aUI.ctlve women In touch 
With the" own Hllu.llty Pt.lse 

'CLASS WATCHES' 
'CLASS WATCHES' 

COMING SOON 
'CLASS WATCHES' • lind pt"Ioto With rlply to The Dilly ___________ low.n. Bo. NR·ll-30. Room 111 

JAPANI Enhanc. your prep.r.Hon 
fo, In InterNhonl1 c.rter Winttr 
Ind Summer trl.nlng proo,.ml 
1208) 62l-S539 IntornlHon.1 
InternShip Progr.m., '<:Ie Colman 
Bull<llng. 811 111 Ave . SoIHiI. WA 
981()O 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy 
YOU can SiN no or use 

responsible contraceptiOn 
till G'I'.aIUIGY IIPPICI 

351-7782 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Ind,vldual, group .nd couple 
counseling lor the low. Cuy 
community F ... ~ Sliding ICI'., 
health Insur,nee. 354-1226 

He,. PlychotherlPJ. 

TAROT can be fun and useful' Call 
J.n 11351"511 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe Crial. Lin. 

33_ (24 hourll 

IN CRISIS? 
FEEUNG SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROIIUIIS? 
We provN:te professional 
counseling fa' indlVldulla, couptes 
and f.milles Sliding SClIo 

CounSlhng , Health Center 
337-6996 

MONI!'( FOR COLLEGE: Last year 
millions in college aid went 
unused Our computers locate 
money for atudentl Wrltl SARC. 
Bo. 2943. low. C"y IA 522 ... 
NEED help wI'h VlOIn.m? FREE 
coun .. llng and g'oups fot 
Vtetnlm V.terans. 

COUNSELING AND 
~EAL TH CENTER 

337-6996 
THE SHIATSU CUN.C 

Stress reduction, 
drug-f r .. pain raU.f . ,.III.lllOn, 

general health ,,"pr~menl 
919 NOI1h Dodgo 

33t-UOO 

1.II000llONS provided ,n 
comtonable. ItJpporuv. and 
eduCitlonal .,mosphere Parm.ti 
",come. ClJI Emma Goldman 
CliniC for Women. 10 .... City 
337·21 I 1. 

CommUnlethOOS Cant.r. Iowl City 
IA 522.2 
ATYPICAL mole modlClI 'IUdent. 
27, seeks brtght, unusu.1 woman 
lor friendShip POBox 588. 
lOW. CIlJ 
YOUNO qu ... ·.c.d."'ic. lonu'ng 
for wider honzons, leeks brighl, 
beautIful, creative anti CU'IOUS 
female comPinton for eliplOfing 
Iowa CIty IIId beyond PO Bo. 

. 725. low. C,IV. 52242. 
DEAR BLUE EYES. I'M CURIOUS. 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

C/lllCCf 

Information Service 

~rll tell you ncrythln& 
we know about cancer. 

Free. 

HELP WANTED 
GOVEIINMENT JOIIS. $18.040 · 
$59,2301 'Ir , Now hirtng tdll 
80$-681-6000 e.l R·9812 for 
current federal h.t 

NANNIES 
Immedllt. POSi1tOns Must be 18 
.nd • ~Igh SChool uradu.to High 
Sllar'" for tho .. With some 
collego .nd I college deg'" 
$al.r .... $1 so. $3001 w .... . Call Or 
write for applications 

Careglvlfl, Inc 
&-12 North Union Avenue 

Cranford NJ 07018 
201·27203180 
SAVE LIVES 

.nd we'll pass the "'lIngs on to 
youl R.lax: and study whlll you 
don.11 plasmo W. II PlY you 
CASH to CompenSite for your 
lime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... 110P b)' 
Ind SAVE A LIFE 

lowl City Plasma 
318 Easl Bloom,ng'on 

351 .. 701 
Hours 110m -5·3Opm. Mon .Frl 

NEED CASH? 
Mike money seiling your clothes. 

THE SECOtfD ACT ResALe s_ 
otle" top dollar tOf your 
fall and wint., cloth .. 

Open at noon Cell ftrst. 
2203 F Str .. , 

(acr.,.. from Senor P.blos) 
338-84~ 

___________ :1===========1 Von Buron SUNt 
RN., LPHa 

HELP WANTED 
AIRUNES now hiring Flight 
.tt.ndants. tr.vel agentl. 
mech.nlC$. customer MfVice 
ListingS S.l., ... to $501( Enlry 
.... 1 _lIOn. Coli eos-aHIOOO 
ex.enSlOn 4-9812 

COCKTAIL servo,.'- Full 
end pan hIM. mostly ..,."ing 
hour,; Con be I .... b .. to rol your 
achodulo. Apply ,n peroon. "'" 
aronm.n Inn, 1200 First Awnu., 
Coralv,I" No phone ClIII p .. uo. 

CAUFORNIA JOB 
OPPOATUNITIU 

Do ~ou Uke kids and chilctea,..1 
Room, board, Ind satar; provided 
Respond to HELP. PARENTS. 
415-322-3818 no LIIenlo A~u. 
No 219 Menlo Park CA 94025 

HAVE A SERVICE TO OFFER? 
_" II In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFlEOS 

MCDONALD'S 
Is hiring lunch shift. 
n :30-1 :30, M-F at 
S4Ihour. All other 
shilts available at 
$3.5OIhour. 

Please apply in person 
after 2 pm at 

.,1101 AYO, eor.lvttt. 
_ RIv_ Dr . ...... City 

BE A RECRUITER 
$20.000 to 40.000 II,..t year 
potentlll Earn bonus car end 
e.pense- paJd world t\-avil Call 
3S4-6588 for appomtment 

EARN thouaafld. stul1mg 
... ¥aio,," RUSh $1 .00 .nd .. If 
addretHd, st.rn~ ,"v .. ope 
M.II"""' ·s. PO Box 1103. 10 ... C,t,. 
low. 522'" 

IMMEDIATE~" time opening. for 
r.sponSlb~ energetic ltudents in 
h.alth studies "you dealrl hands 
on experience.nd Ireinlng In 
re"abllltlllon of brain inlured, 
p~.se call fW4 -2.71 lveningl for 
lob descflpllon/ interview 

HELP WANTED 
.. E.ED Kua money' Have 8.U-' 
lime? like to mMt new people? 
'In tnll .nd full lime 
conwnience IlOft cash ... , 
paMtKHlI available HO\.Ir'S 
Mtdnight- 7am Opportunity lor 
odv.ncemenl ,I desired Apply II 
Solon Mui:lIng Mlrket, Ur MISt 
0' Coralv,I" MUSllng. Hlg .... oy 
865. Mo ... de ..... _ 80m 
.nd 2pm 

NOW hirIng buspotoonoi 
diShWashers. pan time evenings 
Must be .bJe to "10", weekends 
Apply __ 2"pm loIond.y· 
Thursday lowl Rlvltf Power 
Company EOE 

STUDENTS AND HOMEMAKERS 
NMd Ixt,a money tor upcoming 
hoH"ys? W. nMet 1 ~ part lune 
peep .. lor dey .nd evenu-.g 
telem.nteung sales Elm $3 3S. 
$6 5Q( hour P6easant Ind casuII 
working llmospher • . For 
InleMew. Cltl 3&t-7592 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
IIONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5114 

THE PLUM Cr"k lounge I. now 
accepting IppHcatlons for 
quail'., bartenders. cock'a" 
NNt,. Ind hoSlI'SSeS Apply In 
pettOn The Rod ..... y Inn 1-80 and 
Highway 965, ."It 240. COralvtUe, 
lowl 

NOW hlnng cocktail lervefl, 
doormen. bartend.,s 'or thl Blue 
Moon Nlghl Club Appty be_n 
2 ... pm. tow .. Rive' Power 
CompanV EOE 

HAROE E'S 
Positions open rOt evening de4tvety 
drivers MUSI have own car: 
morning and lunch polil10ns also 
• v.lI.bl. Appl~ Iller 2pon. 125 
South Dubuque Str .. ' 

Futl ..... 1 1pm-7.m aupervisory 
PQItIuon. Part time openings on 
olller ..,il1o. Coli lor an 
appointment to dllCUQ ptot_aI ad __ 1 opper. 

tun~1eo and _,1 package 
0_ b)' \lie Solon Nursing Cot. 
Cenl" eootocl Nancy UpmoyOf. 
OI_or 01 Nuralng &I4-3A92 

Solvay Animal Health Pharmaceutical Oevelopmenlil I 
newly established labOratory lor formulation. chemical 
analysis. and scale up or velerinary pharmaceuticals. The 
Solvay companies. Solvay Veterinary and Salsbury Labof· 
atorles. develop. manufacture. and market pharmaceuticai1 
and biologicals lor lhe worldWIde veterinary marketplace 

WANTED: Spt,ng B,.., 
NC)rlMntltl¥el lor le+turt TIm. 
Tou" Coli todav' 512-784-22117 

Send resume 10: SoI'.y AnImal Health, Inc. TechnolotY 
Inno .. llon Cent .... Olkdall Clmpul, Tltl Unlv. of 1_ 
lowl City. IA 522U. 

No phone calis please. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
l8nlern Plrk car. Cenllr IS 

Solvay Is an Equal Opportunity EmplOyer. 

tooki"g tOt In aggressNe 
revistered nursa to UIW in the 
positKln 01 Director 0' Nuf"ling for 
an IS-bed intermediate car. 
t..:dtty The apptlClnt must hayti 
allong commun«:aHon and 

FEOEAAI. ,tlte IOd civil service 
jobo. $14.707 10 $68.819/ ye.r. now 
hiring I CALL JOB LINE 
1-515-459-00t1 , extenllOn F838 for 
Inlormatlon 2. hOuri 

organIz8110.,.1 akill •• nd .hould JOIN OUA -NANNY NElWORK- of 
h ..... prftlous IUpervlSOry OYer 6QO placed by us in the 
I.pen.nee Very competitive Nonhelst. One year working with 
salary Ind benefits ~ppty In ktds In •• ch.~ for 58larles up to 
ptfson II Lant,rn Pari( Care S2501 w .. k. room and bolrd. 
Cenl.r. 915 N. 20th A .. . CoralVIlle llri.", and benefit •. Full yea, 
0' coli M,k. FNu/O .t "",lllonlonly W. oH" the BEST 
3::1~fI.35.:::::.::1-844==::.0..:E:.::O::EI::..:::AA::.. ___ CHOICES In families and locolion 
PAID models w.ntad for 011 pe01I. Con1lCt HELPING HANOS. INC at 
Ing projOCli. Must sign model HIOO·5«-NANI lor b,ochure .nd 
rete .. Inttreated women call appUClhon F.atured on NBC"s 
338-3235 for IOt.rvfew TODAY SHOW Ind In October, =..::;:.:..;.::..;==:::...---- 1987 WORKING MOTHER 
P"AT flME tXpet'ifilc4td ceshier mlglzlne IS nlHonllly r.cognlzed 
wlnted Afternoon. n~ht, ,nd leader In Nanny pllcement 
weelo:end Ihlttl a" .. "'ble Apply in Establjshed tn 1984 
peroon .t Unoc.1 76. 'OS 2nd SELL AVON 
SUMt, CoralVille EARN EXTRA $S$-

MANAGER tr.inee for low. City Up to 50% 
How/tey. Ho.ven. Enthu.iastic Coli M.ry. 338·7623 
pe""n .. ,II .. U 10 retocot. Send B,and •. 604$-2276 
resume to 

Hawkey9 Heaven STUDENT snow shov,lers needed 
AUentloo M,rta tOf snow removal on campus Musl 

100 Third A,.nu. SE be dependobll. $4 90/ hour If 
Ced.r Rapids. IA 52~ InterlSted contact BOb Vercande 

CERTIFIED 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

W, are adding 10 our Sllff and will 
con,",.,. Individuals whO " • 
1""rMltd In prOViding quality caf. 
to our residents. On-the-Job 
training oU,red Conlaci Nancv 
Upmeyer, Director 01 Nurllng, M-F, 
a.4-3492. Solon Nursing Car. 
Cenrer 

'1~51C18. 

NOW HIRING kilchan help- prop 
cookl-- line rooks. Apply within, 
2·4pm. Bo J.m ... 118 E.sI 
Washington. 

BARTENOERS Ind waitresses 
nMdad Apply In person. 826 
South Clinton between 11·5pm 

ASIISTANT DI 
The Iowa Humanlt J,' 
non-profit corporltlo PPo"" 
public humlnities programs I, 
seeking I person to conduct r4 
help plan Its promolion.11tIiWtIII 
and Issist With itl development 
efforts The Ideal Clflchdltt WIll 
have. strong b.ckground in .,. 
humanities, a good working 
knowledge of 10WI. experience III 
deYe'opment and! or public 
r,laUons and marketing. and 
slrong writtln Ind oral 
communlClltion ,killS. Sill" 
competltlvl, lull benellts. To.., 
tend letter of IntlrHt Ind rtIlItIt 
by December "to 

lowl Humanities Board 
Olkdall C.mpus 

low. City IA 52242 
The IHB is an equ.1 opponuMy 
employer, 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
The Rodoway Inn I, a _II ~ .. 
Cor.IvIlIe! low. City., •• t/oa 101 
just compleled I complete 
renovation of IhtJ mot" .nd now 
needs some very rHPOnsibte 
people to help maintaIn the,.. 
II you Irl Interested In I 
hooseI<te9lng poslUon and """" 
use full or part time work, pltal 
stop out at the Rodtw.y Inn n 
fill out an apphc:.Uon for 
employment We oH,r compttllfill 
wages and steady empiDymlnI 
opportuni"es Aod,way Inn, 
Int.rst.t. 80 end Highway 9&5, 
Co,.IVII)e, Iowa CLUR Creek High School. II .. 

mlleo wesl 01 low. City. I .... klng 
I vlrslty wrestling cOich '0 begin 
Immec:hllety Musl havi low. 
tl.chlng Clrttlicet. and Iligible 'or 1-----------
CCHtChlng Indofsement can Tom MATUR! person wanted to live In 

PERSONS to clean Ifter concerts, 
basketball and wrestling $4.SO/ 
hour. 33$-9378. 

ACTIVITY assistant al L.nle," 
Park Care Centel. Cor.lville, 15 
daytime hours per week. 
Occasional nights and weekt,. 
Crafts .nd arta • plus, ChetrluI 
and fll.ible person. Pte.,. COfItaa 
Ann It 351-11,"0. 

McArNvy. 64502361 10' Interview Ind care tor two boys, ag.four 
appoIntment .nd one year. outSide of Boston, 

MassachuSlettS. (near beach) 
THE PLUM n .. Rmaurant is now Salary negclIIablt. CIII 
ecceptlng applications lor part (617) 593-2992 
UMe servers Olyume hours 
11I,1I.blt Apply in person. The 
Aodeway Inn, I~ .nd Highway 
965. hu 240. CoraIVlI" 
SEEKINO full I,,,,, tI .. In houA 
Plrtnts 'or developmentally 
dlubted ttllldrlft and Idults In the 
low. City group homes Inl.'Hted 
perlOns .hOuld ""II 336·9212 
fOE/AA 

WANTED: 
Part·tune and tull-tlme walters 
and waitresses to work 
lunches. dinners and 
weekends Also. P.rt.tlme 
b.rtender 10 work lunehft. 
dinners and weekends 
experience required Apply In 
peroon 

THE DEADLINE FOR OAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED LINE ADS IS 
I1AM THE DAY BEFORE 
PUBLICATION. 

FUN, FAST AND EXCmNG 
Need e .. tr, $$S for the lun 1hM9 
you want to do? llao, wo'yt got 
the pl.ce lor you We ar. IookinQ 
for enthusiastic, outgoing .nd 
sell~motlveted guys and gals 10 
comple" our group. IfslplClllI 
319-35<-9640 EOE. 

MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY! 
Wllh th.m H.pp~ 81_~ '" 1lI! 
DAILY IOWAN PERSONALS. 

AUOIO SALESPERSON 
DO YOU HAVE 

University 
AthlBtlc Club 
1360 Melro.e 

TEMPORARY TEST SPECIALIST 
Are you expertenced In English or 
ScienClIl the high school or 
COlleg. 1e .... 1 Ind Intarestad In part 
or lull Um. WOlle Invoilling writing 
and edillng test materials? You 
could be a candidatl for lemporary 
tlSl specialist positions in the Iowa 
City olflces 0' The American 
College Testing Prog,am (ACT). 
Hours .r. fle_lble. with evening 
sh,h po .. ,bl. Compo'itlve paV 

OPENINO AT AUDIO ODYssey 
ElIcellenl working condlhoo' 
Benefits includl medlCll lrtl\llW'Q 
and paid vacation E.cen."t audiI 
knowledgl .nd sates exptrilncll 
must RESUME REQUIRED AfIIIIy 
in person al409 Kirkwood Avt . 
Iowa Clly. 0' call 338-~ 

ASTHMA? 
You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of lowar Department of 
Internal Medicine-Division of 
Allergy. Call 

319·356·2135 

GREAT PART·llME 
OPPORTUNITY 

G.ln EXPERIENCE .nd EARN 
money while working on For1une 
500 Companies MarketIng 
Programs 00 Clmpus Flexible 
houri elCh week Call 
1"0Q.821·1~3 . 

and good work environment 
Requirements include I master's 
degr .. In English, 5Ciene. or 
related fields .nd 2 yea,. r.levant 
t .. dung Ixpertenc. , or equlv."nt 
combinatIOn of "ducatton and 
Ixpert.nct. Mu.1 hive ,xcallent 
writing .nd ediling skills 
To apply, submit a Ittter of 
Ipplicatlon and resum, to 
P.rlOnn~ Services, ACT National 
Offlc •. 2201 North Dodge Str .. l. 
PO Box 168, Iowa City, low. 
52243. Screening Will begin 
Immediately and continue until 
positions are filled . 

CAR STEREO INSTALUR 
OPENING ~T AUDIO ODYSSEY 

EKcet1ent working condItIons. 
Benefits Include medical insurIfIA 
and paId vacetion INSTALLATION 
EXPERIENCE AT THE RETAIL 
lEVEL AND RESUME ARE 
REQUIREO. Apply In pe,son" a 
Kirkwood Ave., Iowa City Of cd 
338·9505 MOnday-Friday from 9 am..4:30 pm for more 

informBtion. Reimbursement provided. 

BUS DRIVEAI houaekeopor 
needed every other weekend, 
Saturday and Sunday from 
Be........."".. Ptkt chauft.t;,. Itc.nM 
nMded C.II 351-1120 for inlen}ew 
appointment. 

ACT la In Equ.1 OpponunltyJ 
Affirmative Actkm Employer 

FULL TIMe Of part time cashie, b 
----------- George s Greek Island. Appty 11 

person 3S4-6865 

NANNIES UST 
hIS molh,,., htl~ jobs Ivallable 
Spend .n 'XCltlng year on thl e.st 
coul It you tove chUdr.n, would 
hk' to ... InOlher pattt of the 
country, shirl f.mlly e.penances 
and m.ke new Ir.end., call 
201.74().()2OC or Writ. 80. 625. 
lIVingston. N.J, 07039 

EASY WORKI E.callont pay' 
Assembll products It horne . Cell 
for informltlof'l 312-741--8400 
Exte"sKJn A-1894 

OVERSUS JOBS Summer. Ve .. 
round Europe, South Am,rlCl, 
Au.trlh., Asia All fleldl 
$900-20001 month Sightseeing 
F, .. ,nformatlon Writ. lIC. P 0 
Bolt 52·1A04. Corona Del Mar. CA 
92625 

T!LEMARtCETtRS NEeO!D 
Te+ephon. M.rketlng Services. Inc 
h.s pan lime day and evening 
poIltion •• v&llable for the new 
faCIlity in klwi City Good 
commUnication skills reqUired 
Homemlker5 and s tudents ldell 

Start your research career with Northwestern University's 
Medical School as a member of our prestigious and dedicaled 
research staff . Your involvemBnt and challenge can start with 
research opportunities available in the areas of: 

• Pharmacology • Pathology 
• Molecular Biology • Physiology 
• Cardiology e Neurology 
e Cell Biology & Anatomy 

Successful candidates will have Bachelor's or Master's degrees 
in the biological sciences. with emphasis on independenllab 
research. Proven academic achieVBment is also required . 

Northwestern University offers a very competitive starti ng salary 
and comprehensive benefits package, including dental in
surance and 3 weeks paid vacation your first year. In addition , 
our Chicago campus is located on Lake Michigan. 2 blocks from 
Chicago's Magnificent Mile which offers all the benefits of the 
city with the charm of a college campus. For immediate con
sideration , please send resume, transcripts and references to: 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
START AT $3.75/ HOUR. 
EXPERIENCED WAITER!II 
WAITRESSES 
20-40 hoo"" w ..... days 0' nog/a 
Apply It the Tic Toe betwMn 
2·5pm 

INFANTS 5 112 10 7 112 mOllm. 
wanted to, • one hour tlstenlng 
experiment . Compensation ,*~l bI 
provided. For Intormalion, ClH 
Barbarl Plrlo:er, 335-8138 

OVERSUS JOBS Also. 
cru_h,ps $15.000- $95.4001"" 
Now hlrlngl 320 piUS openings! 
1·805-687-6000 . .... n.ion 
OJ·9612. 
POST adv.rtl~ng m.'.rlals Oft 
campus. Wnte; Colleg. 
Distributors, 33 P.bbtewood rfli, 
Napervlll., Il60540 

HIRINGI Government Jobs-1;' 
.rea. $15.000- $68,000. C.1I1 
838-8885 Extension ~O. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTEOI 
Business Partner 

Investment required 
For mora IniormaUon 

leave n.me.' phone numbtf 
339-8709 

PlACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ~ 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

tl1l1 BROADWAY. ~ 
T)PIng. _d processing. "Hon. 
,...,.,..., bookkeeping. what..,... 
~ need.. AlSO. regular and 

.tWerOCUM.n. tI.nscrlption 
EqUlpmonL IBM Dosplaywru., 
fa Ifftetlnt. reason.bi. 

T\'P1NG- upo".nced. '" pege . r')",,""scropt 1t,1e Sheryl. 354-1977 -IIHU. CONSULTATION. 
W/lmHO AND PREPARATION. 
Pochnlon ProI_1 Sorvoces 

351-6523 

FOIl TOP qUlI'lJ 1ypIngl word 
processing .t rnson.b .. lates. 
thslhoukf be the last c.1I rou 
M', Pickup and dlllYery ..,.,1., ... JJ Cun.hay ', 3s.t..:J22~. 

NANCY'S P.rloctWoni 
PROCESSINO 

Quality work. kJw pricn, rUlh tobs. 
. edIting. APA, dllCounll over 50 -. 350'·1671 

,WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'S WORD WORK'$
ProtfSlH)nll Word ProcessIng 
Thtses. diasenltiOns. books, atc . 
cal onlV M·F. 1Iom-4 3Opm. 

13S4-7357 
PROFESSIONAL 
WOld processing 

Letter quality, fist , 
.ccur •••• reasonable. 

On campus. 
Peggy, 338-4845. 

LAlER t,peso",no- compl.to 
word proceSSNlg "NIce.- 24 
hoUr 'ttume Mf'Vlc&- lheses 
-Deak Top PubUShlno" for 
btOChuresi newsleners Zephvr 

,COpies. 124 Elal Washing ton. 
"'351-3500 

WORD PROCESSING. P.por •. 
graphs. flyers. graphicL Letter 

, quality Relsonable and fast Cen 
'3S1~ d.V or nigh' 

WORO PROCESSING 
On campus. 

Any length •• ny 51)'11 • • nytlme.. 
338-3394 

WOAD Processingl Typing lettlr 
qUllIty. Ellperiented, reasonable. 
10\. 335-4058 d.y. 337-937. 

,veiling 

NANCY'S PerfoctWord 
PROCESSING 

OU.Uty work, low prices, rush JObs, 
Idillng , APA. discounts over 50 
}"VK 

354-1671 
QUALITY WORO PROCESSING 

'FtN Pilklng 
Fr. Resume Consultallon 

• F.tt Service 
(Lowest Rat" 
'~PA 

".. ·Gflnt Appllcations 
"TrlnK'lpUon 

10 Eest Benton 
3501·7822. 8-5pm M-F 

626-2S89, evenings 

COMPUTER 
• STUDENT SPECIAL' 

Printer. PC Comp.tlble. 80 
column. th.rmat, serial Interlace. 
One year warranty 

$7900 
Circle CompU1.er Resources 

2919151 Avenue SE 
Cedar Rapids IA 524()3 

(3'9-362·2384) 

) 9!tc DISK ORIVE CLEANING ., 
Computers Ind More. 327 
Kirkwood Avenul. Iowa City 
351-75019 
lie DISK ORIVE CLEANINO .1 
Compu1ers end More. 321 
Kirkwood Avenul. Iowa CIty 

.351.75-49 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call 11 in 
Low, low prlc ..... we deliver FAEE 
SI. blocks 'rom Chnton SI. dorms 
CENTRAL AEXALL PHARMACY 

Dodg. It Davenpof1 
338-3078 

""NT£D. s.w,ng All tormal wear 
-brtdll, brtdesm',d. etc. 30 years 
ellpefi~. 338-0«6 atter 5pm 

' NO e.per.-ncl necessary 
'Stlnlng .. lory, S4 501 hour. 
·P.id vacltion and holiday. 
·PI.aSlnt oflic •• nvlronmenl 

Northwestern University 
Personnel Department, Chicago {:ampus 
339 E. Chicago Avenue. Room 119 
ChIcago, IL 60611 

IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 0111_ WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
atlls and services TV. VCR, stereo, 

It you enjoy te~phone cont.ct.. Cllil 
339-9900 10 .pply loday C.II 
between t pm .nd Spin 

HIRING part lime 703 and 3-9 
Cortllo.d Norslng AssIstan1! Apply 
In person a.. 30. MOnd.y· Frktoy 
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW WAOE 
SCALE I Iowa City C.II Center, 
W5 Rochestar Avenue 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Da/ly Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Bedford. Michelle, 
Village Green, Tyler, 
Wakefield 

• Arthur, Muscatine 
Ave .. WByne, William 

To apply call the O.I/y 
Iowan CirCUlation 

Department at 

335·5783 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE 
GOLDEN CORRAL 

FAMILY STEAl( HOUSE 
Intetviewing and training for our 

Family Steak House. 
Positions Available 

• Meatcutter -Fry/Cooks 
• Prep - Line Server 

• Ho.teu/Cashler 

I. In Room Ill . Com ... nlcatltnl 
Clnter, (Acrosllrom The 
Unlv.rllt. Llbr.ryl. 

TYPING 
QU.LlTY profeSSional typing, 
word process1ng. bookkeeping 
338-1572 (Mond.y· Sunday, .. ~. 
t()pm) At your con .... n .. ncel 

WORO PROCESSING-
e.JIPBrianoed last, ,aason.btl, APA 
.nd I.gal. Can Rhonda. 337.1 
TYPING: Er.:perienced, .(:CU''', 
11.t. R.asonable rltlll Call 
Marlone. 337·9338. 

WORDS ..... .... ....-.mII 
202 Dey Bulldlnv AItM.'_ 
351·2755W 

lettltf"l. ,....""...,~ 
diulrtltk>M. I,.... anIdII. 

_mon_ 
F.I. IOCu ..... ~ 

EXPfRIENC£D. accurate, will 
correct spelling Selechk; III 'Mi1I\ 
symbol ball Theses, term ptpI'L 
manuacripts. Margl Davll 
338·16'7 

PROFESSIONAL 
wo,d pr !II 

leUer qua " accurate , (8 .... 
On clmp 

Peggy. 338-4845 

IUtO sound and commerclallOund 
sales and leNice . 400 Highland 
COU". 338·7~7 . 
EJt:PE.RT "wing, .Itar,ltons with 
or Without patltrns. Reasonable 
pnets, 626-6&41 

CHIPPER'S To"or ShoP. m .. ·• 
.nd women's 11,.,allons 
128 \/2 East Washington Streel 
Dial 351.1229 
II!N·AHD-INKI watlltrcolor 
portnllls done from photographs. 
Reasonabl. prices. c.n SImon 
DIllon aher 5. 338--48-49. 

111E DEADLINE FOR DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED LINE AOS IS 
1IAM THE DAY IIEFORE 
I'U~LtCATION. 

1 HOUSECLEANING- o.perloncod. 
, _Iy or biW"kly cln Sund.~· 

Tlour1day. 337-11256. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locatlonl' 

1016 Ronal<ls .nd E.Sldl'" Plazl. 
L"ga .. taction of new and 
used manual and electric 

typeWflttrl and deska, 
Olrwln. w'tJ:"' 38 )'I." 

.. pa( can glv. 
last, ec: ' '" II .. Nlce 

76 

TH 
25.1 
S<> 
TH 

AT 
r\LI 
lin ..... 
lap .... 

TUTOR wanted '·2 hour, del/V In 
linear Algebrl 22'M27 Tlme 
f".,ble- gOO<l monoy CIII 
36t-7599 ..... ninQ5 

• Utility 
eCooks • WaitenlWaitresses IMP£CCAIILE 

WORD PROCESSING 
CHEA~CHEAP.~ 
Resumes, Papers, EIII; 

FRee PICKUP! Of'UVERY 
Julll, ~·24SO 

101\ 
SMALL an groop (aardv.rk .rt) 
nMds ftgure models Seturd'y 
morning 5eSSHlt'IS (3 hours, 
lQ.'pm) $S-6I hour. CII1857"148. 
k .. p lrylng 
WAN"R.D- f,aternlry COOk Lunch 
and dinner Fle.lble hours PaV 
nlOouable . Some experience 
d .. lred Call 336·5038 or 354-6621 

NOW TAKING 'pphc8liona 10' part 
time help Apply in perlOn from 
8om-IOpm. 
BONANZA FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Hlghwoy 8 WosL CoralvII ... 

Apply In penon to: 
Mr. Larry I.atIoa. 
at Golda CoInJ 
621 S. JUvenlde Dr. 

PamOy SteUhOUH 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

WOAD Proclsslng E.pe,1onct ~ 
leg.1 typing. manulCrlpt. and 
research papers elln m.k. 
arr.ng.ments to pick up and 
d.love, 683·2421 
TY"HO. Wo,dP.rf.ct W'II .... ~ 
dtik for I.ter revlslo", 3~ 

PIIYL'$ TYPING 
15 ye.,.' .xperl.,.,.. 

IBM Correcllng Saloc1ri< Tvpewrll., 33&-3 __ 

, Mail 01 bring 10 Thf Dally lOW ... ~ 
the "Tomo"",,- oohImn II 3 p m _ 
_ret wiN not be publlohod more U
bi IOOIplad Notice 01 polhlcof __ .. 
recognIzed Itudenl grooPIo _ ~ 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ___ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

. 
- - - - \ 



WANTED 

'OU OET whll you pay lor 
OUOkty WOld P.oceuong 

354-71122 

'1." PAGE 
Prot.uionaI. 'l(periet1ced 

E_1jW1Cieo poooible 
Fanuhl' APA 

354-11Ie2. 4o .... ,Opm 

COLONIAL PARK 
\lUll NUS SERVICES 

'101I1RO ... OWAV. Ul-UOO 
T1Pl"G. word processing. "tt,,. • __ oeping. whll ... r 

JIO'l nood Also. regule. and 
,,NcsOClSHtte tr.nscriptlOn 
Equ<_L IBM Oispl,YWrllor 
Fa .tf1C~nt. reason,bt. 

R!SUME CONSULTATION. 
WIImNO AND PREPAAAnoN. 
Pochlnon Prolesslonrll Services 

351-3523 

(II 

O'f anCD 
TypinI Papm. n-.. 

Editinl 
Xaut Copving 
£nborv<IlW-
26 E. Ma.ktl II. 

'~7 

FOIl TOP qUlhty typing! word 
proc:essing It rnson.bIe ,.tH. 
!InS should be Ille lasl c.11 you 
milk. Pickup end delrvery 
..".Ioblo JJ cun.hay·, 354-3221 

N4NCV'S Per1ootWo'" 
PROCESSIIiG 

OueIity "Ofk, law pnCH. rulh Jobs. 
"'Itlng. APA, dllCOllnt. 0Wf 50 
pages 

351-1671 

,WORD 
-PROCESSING 

IIIIlANNE 'S WORD WORK'S
ProffSl<>flal Word PfOCft5Jng 
Theses. dissertations. book. , etc. 
CtM only M-F. Qam-4 3Opm. 

1_ 7357. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
l,tt.r quality, 1151, 

Kcurll • • reasonablt 
On campus 

Peggy. 33/1-4845. 

LASER typesenlng- compl.l. 
Old proces~ung services- 2' 

hour resume Hrvic.- theses 
0Qk Top Publishing" 10' 

brochures.' newsJ.ners Zephyr 
Cop ... , 124 East Washington, 
351-3500. 

WORD PROCE'SINCI. P.pors. 
graph" flyers. graphics. Lettt' 
qu.hty Reasonable _n<l fast. C.II 

1351-6801 dlY Or nlg~1 

WORD PROCESSING 
On campus 

MIIo"l/lh. InI styl., anytlmo 
338-3394 

tW~D ProcesSIng! TyP'nQ. Litter 
qUlllty ElCperlMclJd, reuon.ble, 
, .. I 335-01058 dey. 337-9371 
Mf'ung 

N4NCY'S P."ootWo.d 
PROCESSING 

QualIty work, lOW prices, rU6h jobs, 
edIting, APA, discounts oyer 50 - 351-1671 

QUALITY WORD PROCESSI NG 

'Fr" "arklng 
'F,... Rnume Consultation 
'Fasl Service 
LoweSI R.les 

'APA 
... 'Grant Apphcallons 

Tr.nscnpUon 

10 East Benton 
351-7822. 8-5pm M-F 

626-2539. evenings 

COMPUTER 
• STUDENT SPECI4L • 

Prlnt,r, PC Comp.hb .. , 80 
column, thermal. senal inlerflce. 
One year waHanly. 

$1900 
ClfC" Comput.r Resources 

2919 lit Avenue Sf 
Cedlr Rapids I" 52-00 

(319-362-2384) 

99, DISK DRIVE CLEANING al 
Computers .nd More. 321 
Kirkwood Avenue. Iowa City 
351-7519. 

tic DISK DRIVE CLE ... NING II 
COmpulots ond Mo .. , 327 
Kirkwood Ave"ue. Iowa City 

! 351 .7549 

STUDE NT HUl TH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

H.v, )'Our doctor caU It in 
Low, tow prk:& we delivlr FREE 
Six baacks from Chnton St dorm5 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARM4CY 

Dodge II OaVB"port 
1 _______ ~ __ ~7_8 ______ __ 

WMnED. SewIng Allform.1 wear 
~ndll. brldesmlid. elc . 30 yo.rs 
Il(tJlr18nce, 338-0«6 .fter 5pm. 

WOODBURN SOUND S£RVICE 
stilt .nd Hrvlces TV. VCR. at'reo. 
'ulo sound .nd comm,rcl.1 sound 
1I .... nd seNIC • . 400 Highland 
COun.338·7517. 

CHIPPER'S Tallo, Shop. mon's 
end women's IIt.r.tions 
128 1/2 east Washington Slrn' 
0111351-1229. 

PfN·AND-INKI wltercolor 
pO",.lts done from photographs. 
Rllsonoblo prlcos Coli Srmon 
Dixon lijlr 5 3J8.IE19 

'I1t! DEADLINE FOR DAILY 
IOW4N CL4SSlFI£D UNE ADS IS 
11411 THE D4Y BEFDRE 
I'UllIC4TIDN. 

HOUIECLEANINCI- .'porlenced. 

I 
_Iy or biweekly C.II Sund.y
Thursday. 337-11256. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NonCE 

now has two locations' 
1016 Ronakb .nd Elltd ... Piau. 

Large selection 01 new . nd 
Used manual and Ilectric 

typIWrit-'llM"d deskl. 

DltWin, ~1~V.f 38 .ye" ." 
IXpO( con g"'o 

lut, .c....... al IIf"VICI 
76 

II£IT OFFICf SERVICES. Word 
process.lng. dictation. research 
proj0ct5. prol_1 wnbng MiP. 
bookkoopong. l1l\I11 bUII_ 
center 318 112 E. BUrlington, 
338-1572 Ottice heU .. 9am 10 
4pm, M-F 

DESKTOP PUIILlSHING. 
LaMrWnter Plus typIMlbng 
Comploll groph" design M",ic:e 
'or 'OY pnn-.d Il~ C&mera-fNdy 
output FrH conlultlt!On. 
Wordwl .. PUb"shlng 351 .5529 

YOUA BEST IMAGF 
Woddlng p~otograpny 

Personahzid HNlce al reasonable 
.. I ... E .. nings & _konds. 
338-SOVS 

QlDYOUKNOW ? 
THE DAILY IOWAN ruches ... r 
25.000 people .very dey HI .. 
Something 10 sell - advendll in 
THE DAIL V IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 

335-5761 

, 
) 

\/ nME FORA 
. mUME. 

I \~ IIo ln"n:. tIIn ht"lp 'flU 

l \ prt.:p."t· lnr \nllr rUI"rt'. 'It' 
1 hoi, .. a "Ide ..... .",. ni jUl't"" 

and t"ftH·lopr. hi Jti\t· Hilif 

rt"'unl(' IhC' pn.(C'"l",iunal 
It.wllllt&·~nt 

OPEII 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTH Clm. 
(AcrOSI trom the Pentacrest) 

338-COPY (2679) 

HAIR CARE 
"AIRUE 

511 Iowa Avenue 
O,eat halrCUlS 

A f, .. haircut With 8 perm 
351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
OUIT4R FOUNDATION 

Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 
Rlch.rd Str.lton 

351-0932 evenings. 

POPULAR plano, JIZZ, improvising 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

VOICE INSTRUCTION 
Expertenci and M.M. in voice 
354-2264. 

TUTORING 
H4LlELUJ ... HI 

Calculus Sav.tloo 
1st and 2nd Semesler 

Mark Jon.. 3501-0318 

COMPUTER SC'.OOl. all 22C 
el.nes. lpecl.hz.ln 22C: 016. 
017. 023. 031 . 001 . 009. 6K:70 
337-5878, Dean. 3pm-1Opm 

M4THEM4TICS: Algebra. 
Irigonomltry. finite math. Quanl·l. 
.llmentary funclions, Calculus·' 
338-6218. 

CHILD CARE 
o.c·1 KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United W.'1 Ag.ncy 
Oay CIIre homes, centel'S. 

preschool listings. 
uccaslonal slttefS 

FREE.QF-CHARGE 10 Unl •• ralty 
ItudenlS. faculty and staff 

M-F . 338-7664 . 

FRIENDSHIP Child C.rl Center 
hIS openings for 2 112 to 6 year
o'ds W.rm, lOVing "rl 'WIth 
Inentlon to your Chlld·s totll 
development Call Director LIN 
Wirtanen 354-1749 or visit 407 
Melrose A .... 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
TroplCllliah. pol •• nd pol 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 lsI 
Avenu. Soulh. 338-8501 . 

40UARIUMS: SSgJ stand. 230 • 
IWO 109} stand. All cOmplet • . Ted, 
337-8310 

WE WORK H4RD FOR YOUR 
MONUI 
041l Y IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5784 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Black and while cat With 
light blue colllr, no (ags. In River 
Street vicinity If lound PLEASE 
Clil 337-3163 REWARDI 

LOST: Soulh Johnson Slr ... 1. 
Female cat, Itger striped brownJ 
rust, whit. chest! paws; no tronl 
cllwol colilr. Friendly 351 ... 7371 
338-9565 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
SALES COUNTER. 8 '.4'. l·.~.pod 
Alilorm"'. V.ry Iturdy. 3345 
319-383-7559. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ELECTRIC clolh .. dryer. $60. 
Bicycles, 10-speed women'. 
R.lolgh. 3-spMd men' • • 337-4820 

DID YOU KNOW? 
THE DAilY tOWAN retc"'s over 
25.000 peoplo .. ory d.y H ... 
SomethIng to sell • advertose In 
TliE DAILY IOWAN CLASS IFIEDS. 

335-5784 

ATTENTION TR!KkIES: Foolball 
ruined Ne.t Generation eplsod. 
lired on November " However, I 
have complete ..,.r510" on VHS 
lipas C.II 353-1005 and leI .. 
message 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IIIOVINO .... Colo< TV. 
nucrOW"lYl. OO\ICh, MI'eO. WOOd 
_ 337·21161 

FOR SALE thr ....... s.n-nr .. 
Iuggogo with I ...... $100 ond 
WInd,_ $11510< ll11t Honda 
750 . ... C8M S30. _ guard 
S10. Iw1n trZO ~ box IIpf1ng 
Itke new S50, combo HiFi unIt With 

AM-FM rod ... rwc:ord player Ind 

RECORDS 
CASH '''10 101 "'*"Y UMd .-. _ Ind bI_ oIbu ..... __ 

Ind are Largo CIUIn .. anLld. 
traYOIlf _ RECOAO 

COLLECTOR. 4 I '2 sou.h LIM-
337.S02t 

STEREO 
I-Ir .... ~ $50 CoIl 351·1136 US!D: Bolton Acovs\Jc A·70. Sll5O' 
~In;.;.;;'..;&p;;;;m;-' ________ I ~r. Harmon "'tdon 100_ 
- chonnoI omp. $295 P.mound 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP .... BUDGET 'HOP. 2121 
South RI~rSlde OrNe. IOf good 
UMd cIoth"'ll ornoll k.",,- n_ 
ote. Open fNOry dey a 4>5:00 
33f.3oI18 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USED vacuum cleenets, 
r ... onobly pr1CId 

BRANDY'S V"'CUUM. 
351 · 1453 

IIOOKCASE. $" 115 . ..... ro_ 
..... ~ $19115. able- -. 334 115. 
1 __ 1. $'49115 . Mono. $69115. 
chII ... $11 115. I ........ etc WOOO
STOCK FURNITURE. S32 North 
Dodgo Open l1om-5 15pm _ry 
dey 

PR20D pte.mp. $1 SO l ..... , 
pnca on _ AIlCOM 

_oyeAudK> 
401 South G.-' 

331-4711 

'AlA OF oon .... tlO spa.""" 
~_IO ___ . $15 

337~ 

BOSE 1111 Serioo W I!lHlIero SulI 
.n bo • . $300 080 ~. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. st .... 

WOOO8UAN IIOUNO 
40D Hrghlend Court 

338-7S47. 

~ISUA! TIM!: "" 10 own. TVI. 
Iler ... MtClOoM8Y'H • • ppltaACft,. 
furnltuNi 337-8800 

ENTERTAINMENT 
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_~~~ __ LE llo-aPOOd-------:-1 DI ClaSSI-fl-eds 
Siurdy."'_ $50 Q( boo! olf .. S37 _ 

MOTORCYCLE Room 111 Communications Center 
1112 HOND ... Inu,,,, .... block. 
1I.DOO""'" 4M.'F". CIl. _ 
PrIC8Ci 10 MIL •• _1 cond.l"", 
8n-2423 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AUTO SERVICE 
RIIAl..!: roommate ne.ded own 
room. s.u~ grt.1 apanmenl 
SII7 SO A ... _ rmrMdlltoly eo __ 

FOUA bOdroom Inp.. lduIlor 
'our .. _ts $125 -" .netudoo 
U""I_ 644257& -"'00 

W4UC _btoeulO.-. 200 
bIoclr 0111_'"11100 ", ... Ie 
.oom plus , ,4 of _ . otf-sl .... 

BERr. vw aUG IItOP R ..... ~ Own r .......... ,lent 
0..-- E_ e.rtItng ._ .• ~. _ _ . A ~bor 

parkong $1110 plus 1 4 ,".1._ 
33l-0III7 

RRI . -'Heello tA IoaIlion 11.- .. ~ .. 
319-48S.5720 Cd 354-1287 FIREPlACE. sl<ybghlS Own ,oom. 

All yourloreogn ca • .-.. AVAIL4aLE ""rMd ... oIy F_ IoIge duplos $ISO Coro""'Jo 
IncJud"'O ,.Ior.\..".. new envt"* to lhlre large bedroom In th,.. NonItnobr 337-2585 

and """" bOdr ...... 1"""'_ FIVO - LAAG~ """ny. quret room Bog 
___ R:.:EASO==NA8="'LE;;..RA-:-TE:-S~ __ IIO_I ..... , SIOCi''''''.I" plus 1'4 w.-. -. Il00 .. Siao. 

CUIIT 8LACK AUTO RE'AIR ::";::III::;"::'"=35='.:.-52e2.==-_____ . , ubbl'" inCh_ - or .lanUM)' 
IS ... I~.n your budget FEIIAU! • .......".1 • . , duple. S2O() J"_:....:;;.L-033.:.WO:....:,,,7-00 ______ _ 

E.plndld fKllIly month Indudw utlhUtt au .. h.... TWO ROOtIIIS available ... t"r" 
1510 Willow Creek DrIVe 33&-1~ Cath1e bedroom F...-nft , nonsmol." 

354-()08() 1lALE. own room. two bedroom dou to campus )54.1029 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
_"mon~ ItW,..d S18150 plus 1150~. Shore bolhroom, 
' .2 utJht Ot.ue.I. bUahne, laundry, l..nng room .,CIt one other 
parll .. O • • IIIras 351-2801 _.ngs )54.6107 d.ys. 331.7oee.tt .. 8pm 

FEMALf 10 ...... two bedr...... NIC£ fIOOM. ","'IIIy lum_. 

FOR RENT 

·~TH~E~U~N~IVE!!!!R!S~ITY~;;.I~!~..:.,"id"-= 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING .. ryo ... 337-71115 
__ '" I _ TWO IlEDIIOOM. Ben .... _ . 

_ .11"'&~ 1. bt dilhWUher. rNCfOWl'4. "0¥8, 
..,... ~,.,. .. U fill I IIUdInI rwf~tor, turntMled 351-0517 
.~" __ fK~ 

- CAUTOOAV 

~~33U~'~" ~~I HOUSE fOR SALE 
TWO bOdroom '0 ",blot- HMI paid GOVERNMENT HOIIEI ,.om 11 (U 
On bU ....... _r ohopprng in repI.r) DeIonquenl ... pr-"y 
_ConI __ ... _I...:Io-.:.$3IO:.....:-.:.33_1_.&l-...:...70 ____ 

1 
~o.ssmons Call1054I7..fJOOO 

SU81.lT. o.c:.mbor 15. IWO ElII GH-1II1210r curronl repo HlI 
bodroom C.II Ul-7e301 

TWO bedroom apertrnen, tor rent 
132SI~'" loCIlod rn Co,.""'1e 
ColI 354-282S 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NEW Toohlbo 31 Ibi m",r_ ... 
"- lor .. 10 $120 Coil 354-0207 

WANT 10 buy u!tOCll ... _ .. ~ Penlxr ... _rtmonl Sprlng 1_ coble. '"""""' paid. W'O. 
P4VE11! NT PRODUCTIONS. Plrty .ruckl -"911 (toll Ir .. ) _18f !\enl nogobObJo eon_ pnval. bolh. _In Coli bel",. 
musoc Ind iIgIrIl Ed . 3J8.4574 .c.:.o..;;;...o.;"'V-"N"-lE"""£:';'A-'UT-'-O'---1 a.lIy 01 337-413e 90m or •• or 5j>m 331-SOD1. 

AP4~TllEHn 
1_nd2_ ... 

351_ EASTSI~ c_ 10 CIIIlPUI. 'IVO 
bOdroom hov .. A ... _ 
ImrMd..,.ry AWR 351-8037 COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 

Wodnesday _ing MIls your 
unwanted Items 351..a881 

MURPHY Sounet and Ug~ling OJ W. buy lOll Compar.' Sew FEMALE, lj)ICJous 'our bOdr""", 351.()808 
- lor your pany 351-3719 ~und.odl' Spoc.oJ ... ng In """ ... .,..., I.rgo room CIooo Il00 .. lor _ S150 Fumolhod. 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Select used home furntshlngs 
Reason.blt prK:M Specl.IIZlng In 

functIOnal ct..n pteCeI Sofas. 
beds. II"'. ch.irs, POts. pans. 
thll and that Accepting new 
consignmenlJ We·1I pick upJ 
delrver( .. m e>p.n aftlrnoons 

MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC mlSsogo by 
cenlt~ m.ssetJM With four ytra,. 
'_per'ence Shiatsu. swedlshl $25 
~llollOlogyi $15 Women only 
354.&8Q 

eog Hollywood Boulev.rd. ne"t 10 
F ... twey. undor lho VFW sign VOU DESERVE 
338-(357. TranqUility the~utlC;: mauve =:...;.;='----------1 AlII: .bout fnlroductOfY off,r , 
CARPET, lin. "SIt'j enougn 'or 337 .... 
two dorm rooms D.ve. 3S4-8100 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING dass flngs .nd other ODkS 
Ind 111_ ST£PH'S STAMPS a 
COINS, 107 S DubUque. 354-1958 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMB£R WHEN 

EUld11e PI ... 
OUeflng quality uloid furnituft 

., rHsombfe prices 
351'()786 

ANTIQUES 
SHOP 

IOWII CITY'S ANTIQUE MALL 
for Chnl'mas Vi'" With \a.bng 
value large Hiec;Uon of Items 
under 520, Olft c.rtlficltellnd 
'ay,.-wIYs .v .... b\t 

S07 Soul~ G.lbe" 51 
354· 1822 

OPEN 'O.m·5pm dtUy 

MIND/BODY 
"'CUPUNCTVII~ m .. sogo. horbl 
Health. It,..., smo.ctng prob .. ms 
T ... nty-"rsl yeor 351_1 

IOWA CITY YCKJA C!NTER 
13th year Ellpen.nced Inl1ruchon 
510"'\1"1/ now Coli Barbar. Wolch 
'or Inform.hon, 354-97&4 

HW TH & FITNESS 
·BARLEY GRUN lho porIocll .. l" 
fOOd Alt n.tur,I, b.lanced by 
n'tUNI Pure food for good 
"UlllliO" F"Hi the difference Call 

KeUy- 353-3&17 
Ron- 626-8130 (lOClI) 

TICKETS 
*E need tickets 10 Iny low. 
H."'koyo 'OOlball glm., 35102128 

W4NTtO I",kota lor Min ........ 
g.me C.II 354-1280 evenings 
beSt 

$500-$2500 cars 83' South Park-log Cheap Pam 338-?091 ~Ing. utlllt .. fu'ni'lMd. 

Dubuque 338-31.11 RALSTON Crook One or two bUsh". 338-58n 
DO YOU _ hotp Mlhng. bUy.ng. .......... thor. th ... bedroom II.'F. c .... In . cooking pr l.r~_ 
IrId.ng. or repairing your car' CoIl _rlmonl C.II 337 __ 7 All "1.1 ........... NC 337.2573 
WoolWood Molora. ~5 

fEMALE to ahar' *Ith thr .. gIrls IN!lCPf.NSlVIE sing .. In very quiet 
1" CA.PA. RS, bright recl. RaIs1O(1 Cr .... AV,Ilable bulldl"" pnyall r.f,.raIDt . 
su"'oof. AM.-FM euMtt.. Januaty 1 $171 ~US1 C UtlhU... UtiitUft patd . 337"'715 
equalIZer. t"c:eUen, condtuon, H.-W paid 337-652' 
$32001 OBO C.II K". Iltor ep.... LOV£ WOODWORK Ind Ilghl' 
337-4S93 n.M4U!. own room. lYatiabtI Bed,oom plus wntlrtg, 'I"\fSll 

m'~bor Coli 331-78115. uk roo .. Bu.ll.n wood bool<shelvosl 
1.17 FlAT. good",,- 1'77 IOf J.n d_r a....."". old _ .. 
Pont* Sunblfd New br..... Both 5 
negohllbl. CoIl Randy 351. 1871. WANTED lOt sp"ng _I.r JoIInson I'", ~ Marl 
351-8655 F_1o I"0l ..... nol or g.ldUII. _IIIOKINO .oom. CIM • • 

IludarulO share two bedroom qUflt.lurnllhld 1170-.1.210, 
lin CH~VV -. .. AIC . va Good _r1meI11 c_ 10 compo. on ... ryt~"'II rncludod 331-4070, 
gu ""leego N"", cor" SSOD bUl"no Susan, 351-1266 4orn-10arn 
331'-' 

feMALE 10 ttllr. two bedroom UPSTAIRS unturnlSh4<l room. 
AMe MATADOR "75. 12-1( ....... _n"*,~ own room . $187 SO UUI.U .. paid 333 Soulh GoYer"", 
$8OD ",.". 35&-2139 u~IrU". pa.klng ond I.und.., On S120, 1140 337-8557 
117. CHEVY Nov. AUlomatlc, PS, busll", Avall.ble Irnmedi_tely. 
PB. NC. MIIFM cu .. n. V.ry No ..... be. ronl plid Coli ~159 
Vood condition $1275 351-31192 nights 

INS FORD Eocort- hoJl dlmogo. M·F TO lublel duple. wrlh omokor 
u .. $2SOD "Ulom.llc. ps. 4-door ond pol $1110 3501-3593 lOAm-3p", 
354-3118 _olnVI WodnesdlY. Thurodly 

OESPEfI .. TE' 
1'13 CHEVY Celebrity 4-door, tilt 
AMiFlA. IIr . .... . 000 ml"a, e.oettent MAL!, IOWI- Ill1notl ManOf , 
condItion 62&-3031 mld·December, Own room . two 

balhrooms. mw: rowlVl • .e.b ... 
1115 FIREBIRD. Rod . ....... nl balcony. ""C. lun bed 351 . 1587. 
shapo ... .., dIpoodobie 338-7231 351-n78. arid 
lIUIr &pm DESPERATE: Hood 1.2 l.m.l .. 'or 
ten MAVERICK. NC . PS. PB, grOlI3-4 bed'oom town""" .. on 
auwmalic . E.cellw.t conditIon bUSll". (own foom!) Rent I, very 
3S3-4P36 IN .. &pm re ..... bI.' Coli Anno 3311·2102 

1178 CHEVY New. Oepend.b'e. 1ft., $pm 
AC. PS. PB SIOO aBO 338-2211 FEM4L!. nonsmolol"l/ .oomm.l. 

1.17 PLYMOUTH 2·door. 200 
6-cyHndor. 77.000 mllos. body 
rough . .. .,. ~pond.bIe 351-2131 
.tter &pm 

fo, lour bedroom duplex 11118 
Melrose Court (acroA from Field 
Hou .. plrk lng 101) .,5750/ monlh 
plul lIC utlll.,.s Own room, Ir" 
'lundf")'. off·ttr"t Plrlung C.II 
J,yne 33>7014 (dIYS) or 351-31111 
33&-1012 (_nlngsl 

FEM4lE Meho .. A ... nmonll. 
lhrw bed,ooms. two bath, N .. r 
C.mbU. 1 $150 338-9061 

FEMALE to Wre hou ... own 
room. AJC, WfD. g.r.ge. fI'eplace, 
busl tne 5200, monlh. UlliltlN paid 
337-9495 

"OOMMAT! lor IWO qu~11. m.lu,t 
",.oICil l tudlnli 810 thr. 
bedroom 336-314$. 351 ·1602 

..,All! rOOn''''''"' wanted 
Weltsh:t4I . acroae fro", Cet'Ylf
Hawkeye Ou'er. cl,an. economlCJII 
utilities Call ahe, 5pm w_tIidays 
351·9128 

NONSMOKING lema'- foommlte 
... "ted Own room In thr .. 
bedroom a~rt",-nt A"I,tab" 
mid- Otctn'l~r Can 338-1429 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
tWo bed.oom. Cor .... 11o $215 
.nd S2IIO WI"" po>d loundry. 
pI,klng. no pota 351-2415 

POOl., central tlr, I.~ Ylrd, 
I.Undry. bUs. one ."" two 
bOdrooms. $31~ $3IlO. 'ncludoO 
W.I'f 351-'415 

SUlleT Jonu'ry. two bedroom 
'urni5hed CIOIIIO campus.. 
Nogoll.ble 35«1333 

FOUR bedroom Inpl,X' 'dill lOt 
tour Slu<*'ItJ S 1?5 uch I"Clud .. 
ulllI" .. SC4-2578 eveningS. 

L4RGE Ihroe bodroom. 1I001Ion 
Cr"k. close to tampu-I, heat and 
wit., PlI(t AV'llab~ JanUII)' 1 
Coli .her 4pm 351 ·2571 

VERY I.rge; thl" btdrOOtn 
Ipanment _lIh IWO bathroom), 
Ituay. kllChen livlno room cat 
Kcept4<l . UIIIIII" Included. 
337-4185 

AVAILABLE .mme,".IOIy One 
bedroom .ptlrtme:nt four blocks 
Irom cempo .. $320 mont., plus 
electriCity 335-11204 

t3evi1l0 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 
BEDROOMS 

'AiC. heatlwater paid 
• 2 sWimming pools 

EMERALD COUAT_ 337-4323 
WESTCiATE VILLA-- 35'-2t05 
SCOTSD4~ APTS. 351-1717 

Jult ""t you'r. ~'''''8 fo,' 

"Elrthtone intertOrl 
·On1lte manllgemertt 
·BUIllno. Ie"ndry, pool 

TWO bedroom. 334~ SIOO 
avallabl. December Of January I 

CALL TODAYI 

TWO I£DROOM epa"""nt In 
d.."... C_.n SICID plus 1,'2 
ull"l_ Coli 351-4275 

LARO£ two bOdroom _r1rnon~ 
HW lurnlshed . 814 East Jet1et1()rl 
51_ A""nlb" Oo.-mbef I 
_337-5165 

"'VAIL4IL! Docornbe< I One 
bed,oom, "ry nICe. OMr hospital 
Ind taw school. 351. 1481 

TH'U!E. bedroom. close to campus 
.-t'W peid Av.~lablt Janu.ry 1 
354-1132 

ATTIC loh 'PO""-I. HiW 
furn..n.d . thl" blocka hom 
P«tlACr .. t. S350. ''W.I~.bit 
Doca<nbor 1 351"'928 

ON! IEDRCKJM _"....." on 
Iowa Avenue $280 plu. 1,'3 
,",hIles. 33?-488!t 

NON'IIOIlINCI : TWo _ulllul 
I".ntnenl& lor rlnt S25Q,53SO.11 
IncIU6fYe 3J.8...t010. earn-lOam 

Olit bod.oom _nmenl. $2651 
"""'Ih. HIW pold. 1106 H.rloclte 
338-5191 or 338·2236 

THflf.! bedroom .,.rtment for 
,..,,1 Availlibflity ntOoha~. HW 
pI.d CIO .. (0 compus 351-9690 

H4Yl! 4N 4'4RTtoI!NT TO RfNT? 
Peoplo t.1I UI thoy gol • grut 
rosponM hO'" THE D~L V IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS 

337·5784 

TWO bedroom, hI'V w.llt pe6d 
NO ... ta Coin leundry S360I 
month 730 Michael 5u .. 1 
351-6062 

SUBLET Docomber SpOCOOUI two 
bedroom. w.ter Plter On bUill,.,.. 
nMr thopptng In Cor.lvllle 
338-4011 

ON! BEDROOM dO'NotO'Nn 
A .. iI.blo Docember 20 $310 . .... , 
Includell 3$I-oe81 Koop Irylng 

o,.e bedloom apanmlnt. lOme 
utlh"" paid SOt SOuth Unn 
St,..t Otfstrtet pariCing. laundry 
leclllh .. 5.23()( monttt ClllI 
~\I 

FOUR 8f.1lROOIt _ CIoM to 
compus I .............. Wo1). 
porI<lng A\'OJlobIro Jonuory I . 
33UtI82 
OCHA __ of your """ .. 

...... Unlvorllty HooI>IIoI Jan ... ry

.!uN '0< my hobby I.rm 011 

..loolaaIppI R'- _. _. lending 

.nd good huftl1no. Jonuory
Oo.-mbOr 1l1li8 Dr Smllh, 
1Q3. 78D-4 158. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• sw" II l2c toO 
• tcr. ()o..-f'! 

"HoPDlf'\1l "' ''' 
. Yont""~ .....,,.,.., . •. , In"" 
• S I' 100 UItI IPIQIII 

Models open 
M·F 11-6, SIt. 9-12, 

CAll 354-3412 
or vltk our model •• 1 

201 2'01 ...... PI_. COrahItII. 

~OOd 
CON!~~ 

Cor,"".IA 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
PRIVACY _t I ,.IIOMb .. prici 
Cilln, partlilly lu""shod Coli 
331-420 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
10.45 PATHFINDE~ c_lo UI. 

NEWER ono bedroom In Corol .. lle. bUslino • • Iaclled Ihod • .-
available December 1 Call Ifter skirting. two bedroom, S2500 080 

1951 DODGE CORONET 
4-door. must see to believe. 

WANTED: Two roomm.tes 10 
lutM •• 1t 10' HCOnd Mmestlt HIW 
paid Good toe.lron SI50 C.II 
35 1· 1415 

, CIOSB to hospllals 
and campus 

• On bushne 

5pm, 338-I40Il c.,1-3.;:2:::H:..:.;.I:::2O'--__________ _ 

MODERN on. bedroom, Allston 10_50 Homen"1 F"orHt VIIW 
Cr .. k Api"rntnl ThrN minute Remode~. IWO bedroom. 
WII. to PenUlCr", Flral month·, "fnger.lor and Ilove. On busllne 

ONLY ........................................................ ..... $1400 
MALE TO Ih.re two ~room 
Ipartment. CoraM lIt On busllne. 
own room $ leo rent , December 
r.nt hH 3,S.4 ·3942 

WINEBRENNER 
217 Stevens Dr. _ JOWl! City. Iowa 

FEMALE to share super nfee two 
bedroom fumlshed _pa.rtment In 
H.lIs !\enl. $165. 1·2 UI."I ... 
NontmOkOf. no 101M 6n-2123. 
351 ·9092. 6n-2169 

Mon., Thurs. 'ttl 8 p.m.; 
5.lturdrly 'dl 4 p.m, 

BOOKS 
~ 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 Titl8S 
at 

MURPHY"BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

WE NEED NUTCR4CKER I'ckel' 
A.ny showing.t H.ncher 3S1·?128 

WANTED- IOWA H4WKEYE 
BASKETBALL hck.t. SolSOn o' 
Iingi. glmel 351 ·2128 

W"NTED: Nonstudent tJllnnllOla 
loolball tiCk.tS Cell MWF 
mornings. 354-1!t79 

NEED .Ight hckila fa, low&! 
M.onelOl. Game CoIl 351-91" 
Ift.r Spm 

338-7811 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ONE: OR TWO I.mll .. shari one 
bOdroom $220/ Sl1 0 plus 
eleclrlclty Mifli. SUryanl 
337-9159 

M'F. own room HIW poW. I.und.,.. 
S15S' month ~v.ll.ble 
mld·o.ctmber Tim, Mark 
337-:!9115 

FEMALE 10 anart two bedroom 
Ipll1menl Sl66 HIW pa'd 
Avad.bte mid·Qecember Call 

liN HONDA C •• IC/ CRX. 12.000 ,,8e:.:c:;;k<;y.c.::338= . .:;,91:.;:SO::.... ____ _ 

millt. 'tll.blt. In.xpen" ..... aporty FEMALE to share two bedroom 
354-1996 .,,_rlment on South LUCII 5110 
1115 FI"T '28. tooksl runs grHt plus uttllhet. 351-3821, .-nm'.r 
N ... II ... S995 351-811« 

-

WHITE DOG 

FE .... LE roommate wanted 
Johnson SUHI Close to campus 
Ott str .. l parking A.V,lllblt 
Jonu.ry 1 351-3801 

MALE. ah.te two bedroom 

Hours 8-5. Mon -Fri 
9-12 Sat. 

100 WEST 1lENT0H ST. 
33&t115 

TWO BEDRCKJM. clo .. In, t-tW 
paid. W!() on ptaml ... ausliM . 
nftet constructJOft . $450 Ad no 
1 S I Keysl .... P.oporty 
M.n.geman,. 338--8288 

SPACIOUS, qu .. t. IUlury 
townhouHl 'IOu can aftord T.,.,o 
0' thr .. bedroom. W 0 hookups, 
conV'lt1~nt 1000llon, III am4tnIU,S 
351-3412 

REDUCED R!NT 
MELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

301-337 Woods.~ Orr .. 
Two bedroom. t""o bath. lu.ury 
u~ta. centfailJf. HCunty bUildIng. 
W·'O possible. Inllde parklflg 
w.nung dlltance to I.w .nd 
mtdlC8l sc.hooI. LlMOtn 
M.nogomonl. 338-370' . 

ONE BEDRCKJM 01 ... 10 . ... , 
II~ HW poKl 354-21110 

renl negOllable Av.llable SlSOO 354·7797 .tt., 3pm 

J.nuory I C.II .hor 3pm. QU4lITY PLUS 
351.0434& LOW£ST PRlcn ANYWHEAE 
TWO bOdroom .panmenl He.v Lo .... 1 MIoCI..., In 10001 
.. 11.rpald 33IDi rnonlh 338-3701 _,1IIIII14· wi~3BR. S11 .1117 
or 3501-2391 Skyline-- North Amencan 

L.berty t.4a.ahll.ld 
5UBLET. Docomber 2O. ono 22u ..... 10 .12 ,14·. 1S· wld .. 
bedroom, unlurntlhed Very close Why pay mor.l 
to campus HIW paId 351-3418 See us to bu)' 
betw_ S Ind 1pm I"... DOWN, 84NK FINANCING 

F ... ~I.'"'Y. SIt up 
SUBI.lT thr .. bOdroom. ".or HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
campu • • WOo dllhw • ..,.,. Hwy 150 So , Hazelton IA 50841 
mlCrO'N ...... t~o bathrooms HJW ToU Frll, 1..e00-e.J2-5815 
pater January 1 One month I," Open 8-8pm d.lly, 100epm Sun 
::33:::7_-7:.;.1,,4.:.1 _________ 1 C." or d .... • SAVE $$I ALWAYSI 

ONf IlDRCKJM 10 .ublel S280 , .. 10 In Nonh Uberty T~rH 
per month Includes alt uIIlIlIIS bedroom. 1 112 bath •• CIA. shed. 
Frv. block. trom clmpus. patIo. nl'\llf8r c.rpel ••• cellenl condi1ion 
ClrP'lted. stml·tumllhld ~vIII.b" MUlt ... 1 t.4ust MIP S7000 CIII 
mld-Oo.-mber. Janu.ry CIII collocl S07-1§-5123 
338-1785. 111.r &pm 
:::;,:..:.:..::::...:::::..:!:::.:...-----II2·.es·,.7f Shull Two bed.oom. 
TWO IEDRooM c~ .. In $390 .... C. l1oYe, rel"OI'ltor, deck and 
plus Dectmber 1 Or Janu.ty 1 Shed 338-0131 
335-0620. 338-1284 

nles Homel .. al Bon AI,. Pool, 
APARTMENT 'D' lublol Th,.. buliino. two doc ... Ihod. carpon. 
bedroom. Iou. blocks Irom upgrodod $54OD 358-1188. days 
downlown S38O( monlh Includn 1-&43-5828. _nln,,". 
gar.ge AV.It.bte January 1 
331-111e7 1 Hi Mon.·Sat. 

219 North Gilbert 
Between Bloomington 

& Market 

P ... ltDELPHIA: Roundtrtp _Itt ln. 
ticket for ThanksgNlng November 
2 .... 29 Price Mgotllt)le Celt 
3501-2351 .nY"'" 

.partment. cion to hospItal Gr •• t 1 ___________ __ 
loe.hon 3J8.OOS9 

ONE ROOM ..... r. kltCIlen .nd 
~th'oom $2051 month 
(negotlablt) P'UI maid HNlce 
CIO.llto Ilw school 351-'()5.C 

DUPLEX 

HAUNTED BOOkSHOP 
520 W.shlngton 
On- Th. C,eek 

Used books. rlCords, 
maps. NV Times 

Open 7 doys' week 
FREE porkrng 
311f.J3J.2996 

TURN UNW4HTlD ITEMS INTO 
CASH I 4dvoniSl \hom In TliE 
DAILY IOWAN Clossilled. 
335-5761 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind US£D PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBO .. ROS 

AOUND lrop, Coda, R.p.dol 
Soil L.k. C.ty 11126-11130 S240. 
rlducod 10 S200 515-472·9507 

TWO ROUNO Ulp tlck.ell lor Nil 
Do. MOtnes 10 SIn Diego. 
Docombe. 5-13 $121 lor bOl~ Call 
Luclndo 51[,-472-2294 

WAHTEP thr .. nonsludent tickets 
lor IOWI- Mlnnesotl game c.n 
337-8245 .tter ~pm 

WANTED '1Ye nonsludenl UCkets 
for low.- Minnesol. loolball oame 
Coli 338-2505 

W4NTED: Four lootballlickoll 
MlnneSOllilow. 337-9377 9am-12 
NOOnl331·5176 In •• 5pm 

MOVING 
1015 Arthur 338~ NEED r.llable help moving? 

YAMAHA .110 suaphan_, 
•• callent condluon. two yellS old. 
u .... ""ry 1.,11 "'lung $175. 
1-396-a137. 

LOWDEN ct.$IIC11 gUitar 
Handmade IOstrumenl in b.autlful 
condition. 338·2072. 338-t798 .'ter 
9pm. 

FOR S4LE: ball.mp P •• vy M.'" 
IV. lOOw. wllh 1610 spo.ke". L.k. 
n .... B .. , o"or. 683-2376. Keep 
ttylng 

Kevln 's Moving Ind Hauling 
So",,,,e 351. 7566 

ND MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment SJzld loads 

Phone. 338-3909 

I WILL H£LP MOVE YOU and 
",pply lho lruck. $25110.d 
OHe,ing two people movIng 
asslst.nee, S35 Any day o' the 
week Schedule In adv.nce John 
683-2703 

STORAGE 

,,,,",. .... .. -t#' 'YW'I nc. 

~'r~ .. 
,.,,.,,...(.~ .... 
;J:J7~U 

4U lfIPJaM c.
~. 

1I7a CELICA. 5-0pe0d. NC. crUI". 
AMIFM CUMtt. New clutCh, 
suspan .. on $ISOD OBO 337-28f15 

1015 300zX Turbo, red, _ . 
7.000 m.,,", 114.00Di0BO. 
351-8309 

, .... MAZDA RX7 IleaUI.lul 
condition. 2C ,000 mileS. Black. lit 
options Including Ie.t~r Alklng 
$96SO 319-524-5161 or 
319-624-9128 

1117 SILVER Nissan SttUrl .tIOOO 
ml_ AWFM casseue and other 
extras. S1000 or ofter 3$4-138' 
evenings 

"" MAZD4 1I2tI ...... oor. 5-opeod. 
""C ... "",FM C .... II. 351.()3t1. 
8-100m. &-Spm 

1_ TRIUMPH Spltlll", excellent 
GOndltton, low milts. MUlt sell . 
grldual'ng $2900 338-9588 

BMW 2002. 1972. sunrool. sleroo. 
body. IntenOr and englnl In good 
condil ion . besl oller . 337-6561 

1'" vw aUG semt-.ulomallc. 
moving. musl _II $6001 best oU., 
351-1697 

FEMAlEl own room. $1501 month. 
H!W plid Clo .. ' ThrH blOCks 
from campus 351-5398 

OWN bed,oom. on. block Irom 
campus. S170. utllitl" Incfuded 
Pet! o".y, Janu.ry. 351-7501 

FEMALE 10 ahe,. .partment on 
lincoln With three oth,rs Call 
~186 

OWN ROO" In large modern 
home on OOsllne. flreplau, cable, 
mlcrowlYe, W 0 .nd mUCh mOl.1 
$160 monl~ 351-2715 

Ql\AO IludonV prol_lonai. ahore 
cktan. qUill hOUSl, mile from 
campus. busUne Own room. 
porklng . laundry. $180 plul 1,4 
elool.lcrly 33H763. 337-3701. 
335-nC.t4 AV.llabi. DecemMr 20 

OWN rOOm In th'" bedroom 
ap."mont. HIW poid Good 
location $1851 month. Avall.ble 
Docember 22. 351-7979 

FREE November lenl. F«n.le, own 
'arge room. nICe hOUse. W:D. 
cable, dose '0 c.mpus OaY' 
338-3Il26 Nlghls 351-&11 

HUPI ONE M4lE NE£DED lor 
one bedroom 338-8141, 8YenfngS. 

OWN ROOM w.th big C_I CI_ 
In. Call 33>3864 or 351-0&60 
anY11mt 

THREE ma .. spllng subl" .. , one 
summerl fill opuon Quiet. 
furnfsned. two bedroom. Benton 
MInor $106 25/ month CIII 
337-2OO75j>m-llpm. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting lor 

Immediate 
OccupBncy. 

FlU Ind Wlnt8r 

2 bdrm. Townhou"l 

& Studio. 
EnJOY our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room. 
OlympiC Pool. Saunas. 

Tennis Courts 

Free Heal 
On Busllne 

Stop by or call 
337-3103 

LARG! one bedroom lor .... 
December lublll Very clttan New 
Clrpet. stww.r. Ale CklH to .11 
mustum. Hanch., . I.w schoof, 
hospit .... HIW .... d. S30DI monlh 
OtcMtber renl negotiable 
331-9355 

TWO BEDROOM. lOp 01 duple. 
-'C . p.rtung, bus December 1. 
$3601 monl~ PlY ullIlI"",, pel. OK 
351-9183 .ijer &pm 

SUBlET Iwo bed,oom .partment. 
no p4MI, off-s., .. t parking, AC. 
dllhwaher. mlCrO\llflve, H/W pi"" 
4ugusl ,onl p ..... lumlahed $129. 
unfurnished 5-401. January 110 
August 12. call P.ul or Natal ... 
ovenings 3311-4100 

FOUR bedroom 1nplt ... 1de.1 for 
IDUrsludeots $ 1 25 .och Includn 
utllttltL 8«--2518 • ...."ing ... 

SUBLET th," bedroom. W.ltskle. 
Horn dlllftCt, f.mlly room, 
hrop!l.,.. g.rogo. I.undry. coblo 
lumtSntd. no pets, tlmlly 
preftrred Avah.bIe Oeotmblr 1. 
$575 338·1973.351·11527 

TWO bedroom duple., oH-strwet: 
parking Close In. pets negollabte 
338-~7 

ART 
STUOtO _od. B", .. Rrloy 
(evenlngs), 351-5763 P.JMter. Oils. 
will 51'1.,. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 ____ _ 

5 

9 

13 

7 

1 I 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below, I 

Name Phone 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

" i F: OWN room wltn two m'les. 
mid-Oectmber HIW paid ClOse 10 
campus Many elUIS 338-1548 

AV41L4ll£ Febru,.., 1 (1lOKible, 
NonsmokIng fema" gradual • 

Add ress City 

No. Days Heading ZIP 

'I 

.... 1 or bri"l/ to Tho Dally tow..,. CommunlcoUono Conter Room 201 . DMdline for IUbmltll"l/ "_'0 
lilt "Tomorrow" ooIumn II 3 p_m two days beforo tho IMnl Hems .... y be odrlrld for length, and In 
gore.oI will nol be publlahod more 1_ onoo. NOlice of _II lor wh"~ odrnlsolon Is chlrged will fIOI 
bo 1OOrp1od. No\JoO of potHIcaI _II .. III nol be occeplOd ••• copl _Ing onnouncemenlo 01 
rocogn/zed aludonl groupO. _ prinl. 

Event ________________________ ~ ________________ __ 

Sponsor 
Day. date. time ____________________ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

STORAOE·ITOR4G£ 
Mini-wlrthoUM units from S·Wl0'. 
U.SIOr .... 1I DI.I 337-3506 

.. OTORCYCL! WINTER 
STORAGE 

Cheop, socure 
Cyclo IndUSlr... 351·5900 

BICYCLE 
CASH FOR BIKES' 

Buy SeIV~ .. n 
G.lbe" 51 ~o .. n 

354-7Jl0 

.tudenl or working AN 
R4LSTON CrNk. Ono or lwo (prol ......... ); ""'Y I.rgo nlcoly 
lomo .... ahlr. Ih,.. bOdroom furnished. on busll ... $167 SO. 1/2 
,plrtment beginning utllitl.s, 337~9111 -
mtd-December He.t I"d wlt.r 1$0 CASH to Plrson who 
plid C.II354-7651 . SUblftMS trom me. Ten minute 

AVAIL4I1U mid- o.cernber. ..alk 10 campus. 351-0960. ~Ian 
f.ma, •• own room-- 5165. an.r. 
room- $1« H!W paid. n.lr FEMALE. own room. $1371 month. 
.... pu. 354-11271 quiet. b",lIne. Iroo rtnt through 

J.nuary 1. CI1I351-0069 
ROOMMATES: W. ~I\IO rosidonlS' 1:.;:=====.:....="----
1fIIno need roomm.tes fGt one, two OWN ROOM, Ioh". two b«troom 
and .hr .. bedroom I p.nm.nts , ..,.rtment, S t15 ptUI utlhbes. For 
Inform.tion IS posted on door at more ",JormIUOn. call Tony. 
III EISI Ma.ket '0. you 10 p.ck up 3501-9478 oft.r 5 .00pm 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) X (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 am previous working day. 

1 • 3 days ... .. .. ...... S4c1word \$5.40 min.) 6 " 10 days ............ nclword\$7.70min.) 
4 • 5 days ... .. .. .. ..... 60¢/Word \$6.00 min.) 30days ..... ........ . 1.591w0rd\$15.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with The Oilly Iowan 

check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

1------------------· 

111 Communications Center 
corner of College & MBdiIOn 

IoWa City ~2242 335-5784 

'. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Local dancers eclipse st~rs 
By B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

T his year's Dance Gala 
was supposed to be an 
exceptional evening, and 
it was - but not in the 

way its planners intended. 
What was most exceptional and 

remarkable was how little the 
"newsworthy· items, dancers 
Darci Kistler and Jock Soto of the 
New York City Ballet and Seven 
States Choreography Competition 
winner The Power of Different 
Places , added to the program. As 
good as the guest stars were, the 
usual Dance Department fare of 
faculty choreography and featured 
dancers all but put the big names 
to shame. 

Opening the program was the 
popular Con Amore, a balletic 
farce by former San Francisco 
Ballet directol' Lew Christiansen 
on t hree of Puccini's operatic over
tures. Revived from the 1985 gala, 
th is version featured a darling 
performance by Kim Marsh as 
'"I'he Mistress· and a somewhat 
self-conscious Conn ie Fitzgerald 
dancing the man-hungry Amazon 
·Captain." 

ER·OONG HU received sponta
neous cheers within three minutes 
of coming onstage as the re luctant 
'"I'hief; and the Mistress' three 
lovers, played by Jamers Hansen, 
David Berkey and David Mar
chant, were full of pep. 

Next came Christine Ernst and 
Sam Wat on's The Powe r of 
Different Places. Power is an 
interesting piece, exploring the 
expressive possibi litie of hand and 
arm movements and the dancer as 
8culpture. 

But in spite ofa compelling musi· 
cal score by and a beautiful set 
piece/sculpture, Power remains a 
you thful, uneven effort. The prog
rammatic moments where the 
dancers look wistfully back at the 
place they began jar with the 
unemotional feel of their dancing 
away from that plac . The idea IS 

not well enough developed because 
of an unfulfilled humanistic vision. 

NEXT CAME Er-dongHu's danc
ing Jia Yen Chang's Swordsman, 
which won the First National 
Dance Competition Choreography 
award in China in 1980 and for 

The Dally lowan.(::arl'05 

Todd Kersh, a senior from Burlington performs with Dickson's Rehab, a dance about dancers' InJuries, 
a supporting cast 01 non-dance majors In Susan during the UI ', Dance Gala '87. 

Dance 
which Hu is renowned in his native 
country. The solo, set to traditional 
Chinese music, depicts a general's 
thoughts of glory and remorse on 
the eve of war. 

It is getting hard for me to write 
about Er-dong Hu's dancing; I am 
running out of superlatives. Dance 
faculty member Elena King, who 
brought Hu here from China, 
believes that he uses the chi when 
he dances - the spirit that a 
warrior calls upon in the passion of 
battle. To mix cultural metaphors, 
Hu is an Odysseus of dance chi. 

What should have come next was 
Dance faculty member David Berk
ey's new piece, Blue Tunne l. 
Instead Kistler and Soto danced 
the immortal George Balanchine's 
Tschaikovsky Pas De Deux. 

York City Ballet to follow Hu: The KING SEEMED TO have a lot of 
a iry perfection of the dancers, ideas for th is work - perhaps too 
music an d composition pa led many to adequately cover given the 
beside the high tension of Hu's limitations of time and mood in the 
suffering swordsman . Berkey's music she selected. The reason for 
piece, which came in the second the lovers' torment was unclear, as 
half of the program, was hypnotic was the torment itself; and t he 
in its own right and had a meta- symbolism of wh ite sheets, which 
physical depth that could have appeared at the beginning and end 
stood up to Chang's wracking of a of the piece, was indecipherable. 
killer's conscience. There might have been more room 

The second half of the program for development if the entire con
started with Elena King's Trace, certo had been used for the dance. 
featuring Hu and some of the VI's 
best women dancers to music from 
the second movement of Sergei 
Prokofiev's third piano concerto 
played by Vl Music professor Ken
neth Amada and the VI Symphony. 

The futuristic set piece and evoca
tive contemporary costumes by 
Margaret Wenk indicated that this 
was a dance about love in the 
technological chill of the '80s. 
King's lovers would attempt to 
merge, then be caught up by an 
inexplicable restlessness that drew 

After Blue Tunne l came Susan 
Dickson's Re h a b . Pure fun, 
Rehab sported dancers with casts, 
crutches, wheelchairs and canes, 
and Todd Kersh's winning person
ality. Kersh, who always had a 
strong leaping ability, has made 
tremendous strides as a dancer. 
His supporting corps fU ballet of 
non-majors was enthusiastic and 
showed real dramatic flair. 

IT WAS TOO BAD for the New them sway from each other. 

The program ended with the ever
popular C h in ese R ed S a sh 
Da nce, also featuring Er-dong Hu. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BJlou 
Accldenl (1967) - A highlight 01 the 
1960s British cinema featuring Faus· 
tlan wheeling and dealing at vener
able Oxford 7 p m. 
The Mi n from L"lmle (1955) -
JImmy Stewart is the hero on paper, 
but the villain is so sympathetically 
portrayed that you 'll want to rush 
right out and unravel your video tape 
of t .... Wonderlul Llf • . 9 p.m. 

,.------------i I I ' 

i fPJdr I 
I ~ I 
':"":PIZZA I 
• -"" I 
I Great Pizza Deal I 
I 8".1 Item pizza I I with glass of pop I 
I $275 I 
I DIlYE 11'1 ONLY I 
I I 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pIzz& 

2 or more Ioppings 

337·8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 
F ... DellDeIJI to IouIa CUM. 

Minimal dol-V ~ /or cx<kts UI"kJ« sa 
H .• ' Sir ., pili /." .. 

Sun" lOp"" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

321 S . Gilbert Street I 
(lIc=s (rom Rats /OIl CfL'Ck ApLS.) I 

------_ .. 

Television 
"The First Eden" - "The Wastes 01 
War" - ThiS is about the taming 01 
the horse and the migrahons 01 the 
Crusaders. It BII fits together, and 
you've been Ignorant 01 it lor too 
long. Set the time aside (8 p.m.; tPTV 
12). 

Music 
The Collegium Wind Consort, lor 

tlUidly wonderful period music that's 
gentle to the ear. 8 p.m. at Harper 
Hall. 

Art 
Drawings from the Aubodon DraWIng 
class , on display in the Terrace Lobby 
of the Union. "The Birth ProJect" by 
Judy Chicago, Johnson County Arts 
Center, 129 E. WaShington SI. 

Nightlife 

Open mIke at The MIll Restaurant , 120 
E. Burlington SI. 

Radio 
Ench Leinsdorf conducts two pieces 
by the abominable, a·five·year-old
could-bettar RIchard Strauss, drag
ging out this guy's entirely unde
served lame Bu t there s also a piece 
by the ever·delightful Brahms, so 
Leinsdorf doesn't strike out com
pletely (8:30 p.m.; KSUI91 .7). 

0·8 12" DOUBLE CHEESE •• 55.00 
wilh tWo ingredients plus laX 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• 57.00 ALWAYS USING 100% 
REAL CHEESE AND 

THE FRESHEST 
OF INGREDIENTS 

with two ingredlenls plus lax 

ACCIDENT 
With Dirk aoglfde and M~ York otrected 
by Joseph Losey and Harold Plnl., 

" A dnlsection of numan passfon 
- Time Magazine 
"SUbtle , revelltory, Ind dlsllngU .... hed .. 
-satu'day A_ 

THE MAN 
FROM LARAMIE 

16"DOUBLECHESSE .• sg.OO 
with two ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ••••• $11.00 

SCARLET STREET 
FrlllMlg"l f ...... ArnerIcM tim 'IIIIS e_ G. 
RobIn.on, Joan Bennett & Don Outyea In a _ aI 
crtmo & ~Ion. 

Tues. 7:00 ' Wed. 9:00 

THE ASSAULT 
This ~ Awwd MMlng 11m 10 a.-•• en."Iv. 
.."aunt ala yocng man ... lrugg.,O cornf to I. rma 
wilh lhe terrble .vento aI ~. POll In Naz>occupled 
HoIand. In (Mch tduti>ed) and In Oerman ( ..... iledJ. 

Thursday It 6:30 

SMASH PALACE 
"**** Smash Palace is one of the 
year's best films."- Roger Ebert, 
Chicago Sun-Times. 
An amazingly accomplished movie, 
conceived with freshness & depth."
Pauline Kael, New Yorker. 

Tues. 9:00 . Wed. 7 

SUNDAY, 
BLOODY SUNDAY 

"The movie is instan~y recognizable 
as a classic. It will have, I think, a 
special lasting value, & it certainly is 
John Schlesinger's ftl\est work to 
dale.- Pauline Kael , New Yorksr 

Thur. 9:00 . Fri. 6:30 

r-------COUPONI------.. , . 

IcGh~OUS FREEl 
~ f~ ~D"'-ILL MUSHROOM!' 
g ., BURGER ~ 
CJBURGER l 
• With the purchase of a • 
I Mushroom Burger and two I 
I large drinks or one large I 

121 Iowa Avenue fry , 

I 351·0628 Expires 1 i ~23-87 JI . 
'-_______ ICOUPON __ --__ _ 

IOWA River Power Co. 
SO I First Avenue 

00 the river 
in CoralviJJe 

November Nights 
Monday Nights 

- BIG SCREEN NFL FOOTBALL -
CASH GIVEAWAYS: $2S.00/ lst Quarter, 
$SO.OO/ Half, $7S.00/3rd Quarter, and 

$I OO.OO/Final. 
Specials include 75¢ drafts, SO¢ pizza, 

2S¢ hot dogs & \O¢ buffalo wings. 

Tuesday Nights 
Ladies' Night 

Wednesday Nights 
"Make the Night Sparkle" Night 

with FREE CHAMPAGNE at the door, 8:00-12:00 
and IiREE CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN, 8:00-9:00 

(along with FREE PEEL & EAT SHRIMP) 
Champagne & Mimosas $1 .00 rest of evening 

Thursday Nights _ f 
Nickel Night 

Friday Nights 
Cocktail Hour, 2-for-l. 5:00-8:00 

Saturday Nights 
"Blast From The Past" Night 

with 50's & 60's music & prices including 
50¢ drafts & 60¢ well highballs, 7:00-9:00 

- plus many other specials -

Sunday Nights 
SUPER TACO BAR - $l.OO/cover 
plus 2·for-J cocktails, 7:00-10:00 

--Bonanza's 
Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinner 
Offer expires 11129 187. 
Coupon good aller 4 pm wefl
days & all day Sat. & Sun. 

Bonanza's 
Chopped Steak 
Dinner 
Offer expires 11 129187. 
Coupon good after 4 pm week
days & all day Sat. & Sun. ---Bonanza's 
Rib Eye (regular cut) 

Dinner 
Offer expires 11129IS7. 
Coupon !jOOd aller 4 pm week
days & a ll day Sal. & Sun. 

Bonanza's 
Shrimp 
Dinner 
Offer expires 11129187. 
Coupon good all day 
7 days a week. . -Bonanza's 

I Sirloin Tips 
Dinner 

I Offer expires 11 129 / 87. 
Coupon good all day 
7 days a week. -

- -2 $699 ' 
for Hor $3.S0 

Off., Include .. "I, ••• potato. rO'" 
tal I t, .U you Cln ea t from our 
I.buiou l Fresh •• stlka Food • • r 
Ind our delicious toft • .,ve dalfy 
_art. I - -
f~r 6!~~.50 

Offerincludel ent, .. , pot. -"', T .... 
to. at •• 11 you can •• t from our 
fabuiou l Frelh'asl1ks Food 8, r 
ond our delicious toft ..,.e dally 
.... rt . - -
. f~r s-r~f~$4'OO 

Off.,.inc:tucle. entrn, polato, T._ 
to •• t • • U you tan .at from our 
f.bu,ou, fre l ht. s tlkl FoOd Blr 
Ind our deflclous 10ft .. ,ve daIfy 
des • ., •• 

-- --I 
f~r $8~f!$4.50 

OlfOfInc ........ "t' .. ,pot. lo ,ro_ I 
to'lt , .11 you can e" from our 
fabulous Fr •• hl'ltI"' . FOOd ai' I 
ond _ dellciou. tolt ser .. dairy _I. 

-I 

mr;~@~~~ : 
10'lt •• 11 you can .at from our I 
f.buioul fr .lht.l tlk l foOd 8., 
ond _ delicious toft .. , .. dairy • _I. -

"A Great Deal More!" 

Highway 6 Wett, Coralville 

Price . 25 cents 

Inve 

Ult 
By John Bartenhag.n 
The Daily Iowan 

Possible evidence of 
regularly bombarding 
surface has led a 
research e ra to 
explanation for 
of the dinosaurs 65 
ago. 

According to a 
U1 Professo r 
Fran k, the extinction 

Inside 
.Index 
Arts ., .................... ..... ..... . 
C :s ........................ . 
C/OIi d ................... _ ... . 
Metro ................................ . 
Movies .......................... .. ,. 
Soorts .. , ............................ . 
TVToday ................ ........... . 
Viewpoints ........................ . 
Nation/world ........ ............ . 

Weather 
You're not going 10 Ii 

Today, cloudy, windy and 
a 60 ~ chanoeol rail 
in the middle 4Oa. TOilIgI 
rn. kllier - cloudy, ooId I 
of light SNOW. No, no, i 
!hit. Aarrrgghhi TOII1OII 
InC! OOId, high In the IJAlE 


